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Congressional Redistricting:  No. 1 	
-- Hurting at Home 
4160 	 By RAY CROMI.IW 

WASHINGTON (NEA) 
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which will define for all voters the kind and 	tions from the Congressional representatives, 	fortunes of Orlando, the power center of Orange 	have borne a goodt share of the costs. Not in total man 

power. For though the cost in men killed and perma. 

	

character of those who now sit In the seats of the 	but will inflict changes in areas where 	County, is a habit hard to break. 	 rentl tnured would be unacceptable In a democracy. 

mighty in Tallahassee. 	 oomtnance nas been accepted as an un 	We do not, at this time, say whether or not it 	Not-6 Vietnam's leaders have calculated what they're 

	

The sword of Damocles, hanging over their 	challengable fact. 	
should be. But in this instance It is more than just 	al le to spend in lives ith some considerable accuracy. 

	

heads is the knowledge that failure on their part 	 However, to do the job as it should be done 	 the character and wisdom of the legislators 	
The cost is in mismanagement, in corruption, in lower 

productivity of the farms and factories. In the quality of 

will result in court action. 	 there must be sacrifices of a sort which would 	which is at stake. It is, indeed, those qualities as 	work In the unit costs of production. In waste, and In the 

	

This is an eventuality which is horrible to 	allow the good of ALL the state to be dominant, 	 embodied in the city and county's leadership 	attitude of workers. 

	

contemplate by those politicians who know how 	Our neighbors in Orange County are being 	which are at the bar. 	 A good many of the best workmen are missing from 

	

insensitive to the nuances of political life and 	

the farms-ant more of the work carried on by women 
and the old and 'cr) young 

	

rightly so) are those wearing the robes of judge. 	 Factories are short of able managers, team leaders 

	

Thus the proceedings which have already 	Space Age Report 	 and fnrrmen-ad skilled workmen. 

surfaced s congressional redistricting is r 

	

proposed and debated are interesting primarily 	Onlyl 	Time Can  R 	Slayton 	Worse yet, despite constant government urging, propa 

men 
t

en and women who go through the motions o 
o lices face the same problem-too man 

without getting much done. 
as this part of the two-fold duty is the less 
hazardous of the dual obligation. 	 ganda a:d p'p sessions, and higher and higher goals. 

	

Human nature being what it is - and that 	B FRANK MACOMBER 	which could have interfered periodical 	checkouts 	in reputation its a sort of lathes' to 	there's apparently a grow in lethargy on (arms, In the 

	

sage of mankind Abraham Lincoln has said that 	Mflftary-AerolP.ceWrtur 	with their duties as apac'ernen. supersonic 	aircraft 	and the spacemen began to grow. 	factories and government offices. 

	

(human nature) never changes-' 'there will 	Cople News Ses'vkt 	But Deke saw to It that the directing the Flight Crew They found out his advice 	The government has attempted bonuses for better 

	

now take place a period when the good old 	 personal lives of the corps were Support Division. 	 usually 	sound. 'rtiey went L 	workers. It has distributed "profits' to those units which 

political word "gerrymandering" will be worked Deke SlayUm  may never 	kept apEt from their ace 	That meant making certain him with their troubles. Often 	show up well It has based wages on output. It has fined . 
es'  those whose work was inadequate It has made clear to 

and overworked. 	
space, Ica' time is running out. careers. In November, 1963, he everything was in order for the as flOt be was able to 	 all concerned that, regardless of Communist theory, 

When historians write about resigned his commission as an astronauts In the tension- 	Now, at CL Deke Slayton at 	good workers would he paid more than poor ones. 

	

The word itself dates back to 1812 when America's space ahievement*, Air Force major to take over as packed days and hours before a last has been cleared for 5*Ce 	But the results have not been satisfactory. 

	

Governor Gerry was in power in Massachusetts. 	Deke may get cnly a few lines director of Flight Crew manned space mission. 	flight- But by the time there ha 	For one too many of the able men In the North were 

	

Redistricting took place under his keen political 	as one of the seven original Operations. This was a wider- 	As succeeding groups c berth for him, he may be too old 	sent South In the invasion armies as officers, sergeants, 

	

eye with a resulting district looking like a 	Mercwyutroflauts.themaflth based sob, with responsibility astronautswereaelectedtorthe to qualify for It. The last two 	corporals and even privates, and as political and cco• 

	

salamander to the eye of the famous pa inter 	the wings as the drama ci the for eloae-herdirj the activities Gemini and follow-on Apollo Apollo missions, 26 and i, are 	nomic cadres, and have not returned. Those who have 

	

bert Stuart. He said so only to have a witty 	centiW) unfolded, 	 of the astronauts, their missions, 	lee 	S1.t's filled, 	 are somewhat cynical. 
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If It Urns out that way, the 

	

editor amend it to "gerrymander" where it has 	historians will have neglected 	
of Hanoi's leadership, and because it has so dominated 

effort required have not been put Into training the tech 
nically capable young men and women required in the 

rested restlessly for about 150 years. 	 theitworkDorI1d(Dke) 	

/ 	

the educational and economic priorities, the money and 

	

Webster defines it as dividing election 	Slayton's courage and deter- 

ment offices and major farm projects. 

	

political party an advantage over its opponent. 	story about the nation's space 

	

districts in unnatural or unfair ways to give one 	mirsalion should be a part ci any 	

,,_ 0 
flight status was 	

numbers needed to run North Vietnam's factories, govern. 

Too many men in the government and in the factories 

	

While this history and this definition is quite 	prcrain. 	 - 
- 	 have been political appointees. They've been "Red" but 

useful in understanding the drama which is now not esperts They've had the right political thouhts, but 
they have not been suitable for the jobs they hold  

	

being presented in Tallahassee, the cir- 	a 10-year hiatus which kept him 

	

cumstances surrounding the redistricting must 	bound to a desk while the other 	
The top posts and many of the lesser positions are filled 

be considered. 	 Mercury astronauts were 	
with loyal old men. Young men with scientific and techni' 
cal knowledge and organizational abilities have not been 

	

The censs of 1970 is the reason for this 	becoming Americas newest 	 promoted. 

	

redistricting. Population has not uny grown but 	group of heSOCI 	 The floods which wracked North Vietnam last year 

	

it has shifted. Florida is, of course, still a very 	Slayton was to have beefl the 
utronaut 	

were had enough in themselves The results were worse 

fourth  

	

\ 	 because bumbling bureaucrats did not know how to 
fluid area when the mobility of its residents and He was assigned to the Mercury 	 '\ 	handle the crisis. 

	

the changes in its economic opportunities are 	mission following John Glenn's 	 "' 	
And lastly. there's growing suspicion among some top 

considered. 	 historic Friendship 7 earth and Politburo member, for one-that too much dialectical -s 	
Hanoi officlals-L 	anti ghl, deputy prime minister 

	

Residents of Seminole County are living in 	orbital flight Feb. 20, 1962 But verbiage has been directed at workers and they've been 
c'tors 

	

one of those fluid areas which will become more 	space & 	discovered a 	

r1 	
subjected to too many propaganda sessions. This has  

	

and more apparent when the solons take up the 	irregularity In Deke's heart- been counterproductive. 
What bothers the top officials Is that the productivity 

	

very much more controversial problem of 	beat. The grounded him, and 
the next Mercury mission was 	

( ( 	 and quality have declined even in those Industries where 
reapportionment of the state legislature. 	flown LflS1d by Scott Car- there have been considerable inputs of capital and technl. 

	

Florida's congressional representation will 	penter In May. 1962. I 	 cal equipment.  

	

be increased by three. it is the carving out of 	A former Au' Force combat 

	

districts which must be equal population-wise to 	flier and test pilot. Sisyton 

	

meet the mandate of the law which is underway. 	could have resigned from the 	 s 	
One Man's Opinion 

	

To do this the application of a yardstick 	 CUPS and returned to 
active military duty. But be Losses, Gains in chose to become coordinator of 
astronaut activities, a job that 
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Editor, Herald: 	 fluit created hatred anid con- It was very Interesting. It's neat 	
11)e plan. drafted by Sen. 

Now that the Primary elec- fusion. 	 flow they do such 111111g:; 
these William Gunter. D-Cirlando, ap- 	 You'll never get 

I 	 I listened to Vice President days. Thank you again. 	
pears, tij protect the district.N of 

.*Ion Nis taken place here in 	 all 	incumbent 	U.S.  
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our children, we can now 	Governor Wallace is not going giving 
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sensIbly analyze the result of anywhere and he 	, he 
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surely did not have Wallace In reads those holes In the tape I would like to thank you for Epts'opal Church Parish House 

mind as the possible President think is one of the best. I bet it letting us come to the Sanford 	Enterprise with w arren 

 of 	United States, I would 
rather believe every vote above 	

Ins you in a lot of waYs. 	hicrutld. It was the first time for I'F 	VI 	
Whutewails only L40 more per 111"11111.

5.5 OtlflS .11 	
Without trade .n add 32 more per time, 

the 291,368 opposed to equal 
education for all children was 
an honest vote protesting 
busing. 

I listened carefully to 
Governor Askew's television 
address, he stated we in Florida 
have been moving steadily 

I  

Supreme Court, and busing was  

iii) self. Thank you. 
John hiOgC4Iji' 

Editor, hlt'rald: 
Thank you very uwclu for 

letting us conic to the' Sanford 
llerzuld. I thought it was very 
nice; it was Interesting, I 
thought, I hope we' caumi ('tulle' 
aug 

Mory Fontaine' 

That giant camera though 
really beats all, That is just 
wonderful the way it works and 
It is so big. I'm sure it took it 
long tune to build. 

Well, thanks again. 
Denny Haley 
Grade 8, 
All Souls School 

l,'.IiOr Il,'r,l,t' 

toward 	achieving 	ruuc-latI  
balance required by the  

A.sses.sur as speaker. 
A "1kc man Cr the chapter 

stated inzuunuch its real estate 
taxes provide the largest single 
source of revenue in the 
couflU'), mnemnt*rs will be In 
terested in his cointiaent,s on 
how assessiiwnts enter into  
preparation 	of 	budget 
estln uu k's 

Dues for 19U are p.usable ill 
this niiet'ting 

Closeout ____ 
 

L - 	:.. 5988 
Orag. 6995. 2eiusu 

- irUC(tLIptJJfiC5Mith 

S.- to rielp umoont 
, odturee 	uIurnu. ontr 

aid 	aIaf1CtJ 	,.a1110i5, 

-'er'' 

Lhlly a temporary means to '"" 
reach that goal, his plea was we 	We enjoyed your fine talk on 

go forward, not back to the clays how the Sanford Herald is run. 

Hospital Notes 
iS. 	MARCH zi, im 	Margaret L tempie 

Admissions 	 Ellen J. Grissom 

Sanford: 	
l'hlilhil) K. 141kL' 

Lennie L. Godwin 	
Grace E. Stocker 

Lewis I). Roberts 	 Elizabeth Curry 

John Henry tAttles 	
Ethel G. Damon, t)eltona 

Gladys Davis 	
Masttle I., Culbert, Deltona 

Ituth V. Dougherty 	 Lee Combs, Geneva 

Jessie Mae Davis 	
John W. Kolbinakl, 1)01ary 

Arlene Tetenbaum 	
Vernon L. Catoc, Dehlary 

fletty Jean hteddtck 	
George J. Gclael, Debary 

lichen C. Fulenwider 

 
Gilbert G. Smithy, Ovtedo 

Betty It, Washington 	
Thomii*.$ E. Bowersox, Nus'th 

Orlando 
Hildergarde A. Barlow, Marilyn E. Utica, lake 

DeIIuna  
Joseph F. Loughran. Deltona Monroe 
Marion Kidd, Deltona 
Joseph M. Cahill. Dehtona 
Mildred S. Goodnough, 

1 

Dehlary 
Ella S. Stronacti, Dehiary 
Ethel M. Dean, Deflary 
Elizabeth A. Criss, Dellary 

Helen B. Mallory, Dehlary 	 x2  

Mary J. Dor,aldaon, Lake 
Musty 

I)isrhatgrs 	 mnte-tris 1 column by 2 Inches 
Sanford: 	 Too small for an ad to be 
Joyce G. Rosa 	 noticed or effective? You'ri 

t,.sdinci this ont e,i.ei I l,ii,i' 

	

t 	 . 	 I 
.e 

r,,ttn1:s 	
, 	ig 	'iju*uiiC 

(

_:~._,__ 
\(ALL 	

JCPenney 	t------ , -_ 

	

'--'b 322-1020 	 auto center 	 322-1020 

	

1 CATALOG SL*VC1 	
The values are here every day. [ 

	FOR OQR 
Tt9 

	

Sanford Plaza 	BA,M. to 	9P.M. 	 Mon. - Sat. 

VI'.'.-. 	 . - 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Attamonle 	Springs Fern Park. E. Estates 
Marilyn Gordon Gaidenrod. Eastbrook 

131 6975 Mar Ilyn Gordon 
1316975 

Bar t.ake. Forest City 
Ann RIley Lake Mary 

931 9959 Ann Siec:kow 
372 8704 

Casselb.rry .Tanglewood 
Kathy Niblack Lake Monroe 

1317150 3222611 
Marilyn Gordon ______ 

131-075 Lsngwssd 
Ann Riley 
621.99$, 

Chukaota 
LJza Baker No(ThOrlSfldO 
30 5207 Mary Hyatt 

13* 53*4 

Colored Community Osisee 
Marva Hawkins Mrs Clarence S.r.yd"r 

272 SitS 377 41.41 

DeIlana.DsB.ary. Geneva .Ov*do 
Enterprise Slavil 

3222611 LIz Mathieux 
Et. S7 

C inn br ,iu 

"Why don't you wiite mill a secret memo out lining all the 
good things we've don.. Maybe Jack Anders" will use 

W 
W'' Jy 

No One Has A Vote In Red Cuba 
By THEODORE A. EDIGER only Castro's aide, since be runs O)9O$*UOC - Th3 has been Union 	Is 	keeping 	Cuba's 

Copley News Sen'k'e the news media in a police state ycr.ir promise for 13 years, and economy from tailing apart. 

where even graumbling against the prospect appears 	worse While Castro doesn't permit 
MIAMI - If this were an him could land you In jail. than 	ever. 	Just 	now 	even anything to he said against him 

election year in Cuba, would That 	amounts 	to 	train- rations of Sugar, our principal at home, he does considerable 
Premier Fidel Castro win washing. Day after day, by product, tiae been reduced by compa4ni1ig" 	against 

A public opinion poll at this radio, 'IV and the press Cubans orhe4hirt President Nixon, who ieeks 
time protiaLiy would favor the hear the glories of Castro - Everything belongs reelection In the United States. 
dictator. . and 	the 	horrors 	of 	-11,11- to the people now. there no The premier's mouthpiece, the 

But, 	If 	free 	preelection perlalism" (the United States). longer is exploitation by the Havw* radio. takasalrnostdaliy 
campaigning were permitted, a What If suddenly the ünperlall*a. pOt#v14J at the President. 
tab election were assured, and ,, And so, on and on, the debates A 	recent 	example: 	"HIS 
a high caliber opponent w'e'e would be lively. (Nixon's desperate desire to 
finning - all of which would be Sam of the CPV4 U.S. 	Defense 	Intelligence continue for four years more 
too rnich to expect - 	odds might go like this, based on Agency analyst Charles 'I'u1, enjoying the White House. the 
rilgid be against Castro at the refugee reports can the CWTeIII in assessing the Cuban PlCtUft Camp 	David 	retreat, 
ballot box. situatinn and on official Cuban to the House subcommittee on everything 	the 	presidency 

Itight now, 	though, 	but trOSI Inter-An'lcan Affairs, said: implies, make him act like a 
available 	U.S. 	intelligence OPP0S100 	In Cuba. which "Rationing grows worse every cheap 	politician, 	lowering 
indicates 	that 	the 	Cuban had been thr land of plenty, now ear but the Cuban economy Is hill,wU 	to 	seeking 	votes 
populace is still with Castro. IUIdeT CoflUflUfllRfl, 	WI 	don't nt going to fall, nor is the 

That 	is 	ivA 	hard 	to 	ult.. have enough to eat. Cuban man In the atrcetgoing to 
starve at 

 
Nearly Castro - soon there will be a 	million 	Cutmn 

Sitti4y hive "Vow" For mom thiwadecade. since such abundance that we will and 	other 	DIA 	witnesm atains 
19N. people in Cuba have beard bare surpluses to eapost pointed out 	that 	the 	scwiet Castro by kaviq their country 
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Belts Two Homers In Win óA—The Santord Herald Wednesday, March 22, 1972 	rp r e P r, ,ja ros ftt, 
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'Rookie ' Bobby Darwin Twins' Hero 

L1 I "#I 	s i 

Seminoles Outh*lt Ea gles  But Lose 

) 
The Fish 

Are Biting Bowling 
em 

Over 

By HERKY CUSH '4 

Sp.claI R.cognitlon 

John Bryant takes the "special" spotlight this week icr 
his illustrious 703 serIes. John opened with a modest 215 then 
went to work with a = and closed with a booming 356 John's 
effort came in the Thursday night Early Toyota league. 

Other moving efforts in Early Toyota action were b K. 
Williams 2, Al Boldman 	, = - 605. P. PinIck 201, P. 
Phillips 199, F. Weston 201, Bill Varner 201, B. Painter 1, 
:1! - 5'9. Die-k Spencer 2M. Ft Carroll 387. M Mathews 188. 

— '4 an: \ Messersmi'Js two 199's 

Lat. Toyota 

YOL mu: sr the Beep Beeps "arthured" three wins 
week U rrrnalii the top team it the Late 'Icyota league 
Leon Arthur unloaded the top series of the year In the 

League as he fired games of 218, = and 193 for a 634 series. 

And wife Kathy helped out with a nifty 144 - 537 

The Sedans broke out of a slump as they ripped off four 

wins in their match with the Big Wheels Dot Lee's 203 led the 

way. Meanwhile the B's & 3 e-on'vweo it. slump. drnppinr 

tour U the Radiators Pacing the Radiators were Rii Merrill 
202 and Mm Burtahe 190 

Among those hitting the 200 mark last week were Jack 
Logers with a pair of 203's, Jun Brown with a 212. Ed Motion 

a 	, Chuck Baker a 205, Berny Hudley 203 and Skip 
Senkarik 226. 

Also coming up with fine games last week were Jo Ann 
1,*, right 187, Tom Howler 1. Marge AugusU 199. Gar) Spotti 

Rorer Larsen j9(; and Ed Lee 1. 

Fla. State Bank Mix•d 

fly hAt. 114K'K 	 nina batted in for 42 spring l'erry Huihiy Hell had Itsir hits whip the (tifrr.gvi Whit. Sot 	10th Ia'le ltot#rts limited the 	for the(ilants, allowing In.e'- 

	

r

I' 	

Aso4'lni,lI rrm'i' Sports Wilier swings 	 for the Irwilans 	 Ron hIiouitx'rg and Johnny ('al latgr; to r.re run in seven In- nrs' run 

	

t 	The comesr comes a time in imiost 	lie tagged a lejiclofF heuner 	Ken IIolt,rmian hurled the first lIviv ontrlhutad three tilts each nings arid Torrirriy John hurled 	FA Krtim'itpwil poled a twr Ir 

ri 
hollpin era' careers when, after against 1,#-w Kraursc In the ai'i' 	sir innings A1141 then lion K finn. 	iii the Ui'w York attack 	five billers Innings for the 	Pw'wrier. helping Lb.fta '. 	he 1' 
II particularlyparticularly 100(111 Itay. they iou innIng 111111 then drilled a kowskl unit II.,IIle F'lrigers Fin- 	f)outileq by him hansen and fx4ger t.fnc. being tiwwhw'ei 	Raltcrrw'we Jon Matlark wnf'Ke 
wonder if ihi"y' shouldn't IH' two-run thot, iving the Twins Isbwit up 	nklnnc$ shut riot inn. Martin., sparked a five- for two run, In the auth 	the first all innings for N." 
iining suite other jilt). 	 the lenil iii the tevcnthi. 	California Hit k Green drove In run Kansas ('ity rally that car. 	 York, allowing four hits and v" 

That hue e'iIIilt' to Hobby 	Ilnokk' pitcher Mike Huchicli, three runs with a single and Heilthe htoyate past Texas 	Tokyo and San Frarwisen dat- run Let earn the victory 
Darwin In 1970, not after a tough trimmed from the ('lru-hnnatl double Fir the A's, who tagged Have Nel,son helteri a twrmtun tied to a tie called after the 10th 	(x'landn Ce'peda's rw"r.ir 
game, but after if t,Iuiti sefltOtI. 	suiflait earlier, ziliniwi'd three 	thit' Angels with their fourth 	hornier for The Rangers 	to allow the 14itte (irions to 	deteibte started the Ri'i'.''s " 

- 	I),irwl,i had 	ls'i'ui bnunt'ing 	straight walks in the .'i,ththi in- 	striiighit spring 1114f.41 l/lt Angeles tied 	us hiotein n rafr a 	n. h 	pla 	Furni-et Narita wards their victor wet 

	

y 	Mr '' 

	

- 	 around various tumor league 	Iruir1l', Iiiiiuie I'hilbi' 	'liii' \'nntkrec got a pair of two 	Tim Johnson's seventh Inning 	went all th, way Inc the Tokyo treai Pat Jar-,l and Gary N"- 
wtulsticstnps for eight years, ilelphula's winning runt against tori 	homnern 	from 	Rich ikuumble and the game was finally team, allowing just four hits 	barer combined for Atlant.. 

	

_-P1• 	disguised as it pitcher When he 	the tieds Grel, I .im,inski and 	%li Ks-nrwv anti .h',hini f;llk to 	IUlln"t iv 'l.mrr"'.c af?r dl',. 	.7 ii ( 'umrIand w)? CP'/Cfl 	'.i'e.hit'' 
hunt an 0-li record anti 6.49 (hear (lam,itilu' iratki'ii two hulls 
earned i'tifl average for Spokane 	0111cc-u' for thtu' l'hiilllu'c while thim' 	 -- 
in 190, he tlec'ideit It was lOtte to 	Itrits' s;)ring ci I)tII1( 	sliOlip  
try something else. Suinietiilng continued. ('Inu-Iminati has 11010' 	

., 
like the outfield. 	 aged just three u'ttrrwd runt in 	' 	

ip 	
________ 

Now I)arwtmi Is a slugger In- s innings 	
-' 	

. -a 	 _____ ___ - 	____ _____ ___ 
____ 	 H 

	

L_ , - =,-o
ateati of a slinger A rookie itt 2's. 	Rookie hhiuhile 7.Isk, fighting 	 - 	 - 	 ______ - .L 

- 	- 	-Ar- 
	job with tb' Mimimiu'r.otui 'l'winis 	pun I 1itlsisuirgh; roster, slugged 

ho' is mit.ikinig ii struini'. hid For a 	to '.cini it job on the world chant- 	
',, 	 . - 	 ' 	 - - 	 - 

_I 

- 	 artul stcth of the sprIng - giving (Airy 0%- er St 14)11k it was his 
(hi.' N ins a 4-2 decision over third  h in o' r of this' spring   
tb, '\t,'Iu 	 Gene ('lime ,iiu tu'muui'red for r71__,:_* 

__ 

l"()t U I()II NI) pt'l;i' t'.,iss '.'. as hnuight ill h 	In utter exhibition games the pirates, who were' blanked 

1lie convertril hurler lielt(A two a three-run linwh homer that 	I eav, . 	 :~ 	 ~_ 	__ 	 — - ~_ 
11 	-1 

 .1.  Robinson of Orlando itsing a ruhbe'r orm at 	I'imeLay, l'hilatt.'lphuiu edged over the First Five inriirtgs by 	 __________ 

-- 	 home tunic 'fl''oIuuy 	hits fifth 	u,rrietl the I'ir,ute's to ii -i vie. 

River has bn the SCCflC of man' fine bass 	downi St. 140115 3. the (lii' seven innings for lie I'lratei __ _ 4' ('ami) Seminole, The fish catiji on Wekiva 	Cincinnati 	2-1, 	Piticburghu Bob 1 ;ii'.,n I ock Ellir worked  

Nk-111  catches in recent weeks, 	 vago tlubs ehriqpeI Milwaukee and weis touched For it hornet by 	 t' 	i 	
'' 

3, Son I lie-go ntppe.'th ('levelanlil batting IhAinlip ,JIIC Torte 	 - -- 	 __________________________________ 
' i1' 	1 	50(11 11(11 	" 	I he ('ohs jolted ez•teamnnate 	 "v 	 it 	- 	 ______________ 

,,, se....- V.u, 

GAR', TAYLOR High pitching Staff limited came out on th. losingend of the Opponenthad only two hits 	 in 	 at 

B 	
p. m The GatnesvLle game 

Edgewater to only two hits last symt.4.2 It 'u the aecond Lass 	The winning run was walked 	 , 	 Is an important divisloc tilt and 

ORL*.xr)_me Semuuik night but the Seminoles still tot the Serntholes ir which the in as starter Nick Rrsd had end the frame 	 jsor l)Ofl*ld Brown will be on the 

cflfltifll trotihic He ski gWeh a 	The ScmloMe had men 	In mound for the SeminoLes in that 

i k lead before he ever went to each of the final four innings. but game- 

____ 	

j: tic 	 OLE 	 H II 

ç 	
• 	 with 	 fr 	fib 	s,CtIn the D.um,Cf 

Reynolds It 	
4 C 1 C) 

	

______ 	- 	_____ ' 	 - 	

cL'eOfld and SC,Oredflfl$bLt hit f1nalfnurframes,FAtgewater 

	

________ 	
- 	 - 	- 	 ' Th eDeaincpofthe 5 ed 

	

thefina1rUnOfthegkflW 	 c 

Sloan V -I 	 -. 	 I 	irst inning. 	 In the bottom of the filth inning 	'If *4. 	 1 0 0 0 

______ 	

Edgrwatei scored two runs after Slcn had fanr.ed the first NesmIth.11%  

- 	---.: 	. 	 ----F. 	
- twnhitstnthebottflmof the two men. Jeff Nell) walked. O.r1,r 	 2 C C C 

- - 	______ 	 - - 	
ame frame and they didn't get stole second and then scored Turn, 2t. 	2 0 0 1 

- 	

—• 	 - 	
,uither hit in the game Jim whentenesibattt'thIttheball 	

2 0 

- — 	 ,& - 	 agrave. the first Edgewater to shortstop Rioky NoSmith and 

, 	•-' 	
'1t 	hatter. drew a haw-on.halla. he let it get 	him 	 EDGEWATLI 	Al 	N SI 

- 	
VithoneoutCiuCkWasOn Smanhu1e441.3rdiflfltflcs rl 	

; • 

2" 

'4, 	 .(I 	 srngled and thes both scored on mi the SemtnoIes ItnkUII Out 	 1 0 0 0 

I-? 	
double b Walt MoCulky. 	seven. All together, II Eagle waw.c 	 3 1 1 0 

Sirvrn, lb  

fiwdtwdltupat2-2witha hatters were retired " 
ir.in the tap ofthe 	ondstrikeoutrfluteSbarididfl't

G&bribl 
	 21CC 

ith a single, advanced to The Seminoles were hurt by five MCUum 3t 	C C C C :ning Rick NeSmith Led Off allow a hit and walked only two. 	s-e1or. ?b 	3 0 C C 

'econdnna sacrifice bunt by fielding errors 
- 	 harles fluhart, stole second 	Rolds,NeSznith &fldWlllle 	TOTALS 	23 a a :3 

nd scored on RWky Turners Wall each had a pair of hits for 

	

~ 	I 	1̀6 ~ 	 V 	
*%. • 	 -icrthce fl'. 	 the Seminoles. who outhit 	

-e 
	 110  cElo o—; s 

Brady fanned the first two Edgewater s.2 Chris Daum and 	 tIC 010 1-4 2 1 

Welton 711- utters to lead off the bottom of Deas had one hit apiece. 	Crad,. Sloan (21 WId MCLPOII 

k -• 	
he second inning Then he The Seminoles have a pair of 	7 5r€1 
sue d three straight walks, two tough games set for this 	siivit wwi'. McI'e 

	

-- 	 7 	 •rtuflrnunts,toloadthebaJes weekend Fnday they play C..br$I eIi. SAC-0IP4$rl 

- 	

;ith S1O&II CaIThi i 	ativ 	,.:; 	n. tr. l- and 	
5.••gravr%. PB—W..ø 

- 	 - - 	 ' 	ø'v 	 the first man Saturday the'. ho1 Gairierville 	 $ 

: r 	 i - 	 __ 

-- 	
I - 

~vk 	'. e* - _~_ 
 __ 

t;.- 	11 : . ~Z. 
 ~_-_ -1..t_-__~

pw! 	 Raiders Win A Pai*r*
~t;_j~~- a 

mbs 

m'uim:i 	 White ,'4)x 	 't'
V 

I 	
iL - 

K.imica'. 	('liv 	iiutluust,'it 	lit. k 	Miniiiy 'a 	s,iirifiee 	fly 	 . 	( - 	
-. -.:__ . 

defeated lUnImr; 4.2 and 	
the Wlnlflin(,riin nsthe 
 abstorbed their ninth 	

r 	 ' 	 z' 
	

1. 

	 • 	 / I 	' 

	

Angeles battled ton 2-2 tic and s;nuiphtrnmenuUlmt,nion 	 1 	1 	
'4 	 " 

	

l"r,uncisco arid the Tokyo ItoFn'! Robtes drove in the scm- 	 - 	, 	. 	- 	. 	- 

I 4Itte Orions tied 1-1. 	 nlini(' run iuj'altist 1 lu '.1 land with 	 - 	 - f 	 , 
l)uurwtn, who hit 27 homers For an eighth inning sacrifice fly', __________ 

	

the iiermosiilo club to lead the Robles and Jerry Morales cacti 	 " 	 - 	 - 

	

MexIcan l'acific Coast League tuici two singles for the padres 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	 - 

	

during the winter, now hias 18 who pInned Uui lnn.s on Gaylord 	 , - - 	 . 	 - 	:. • 	- 	 -- .- 

The Money Lenders held onto their four game lead b) 
taking three games from the liquidators last week Top 
effort in the match was a 190 by Beverly Meeks 

Jack Kaiser's 31T helped the Mutilators to three wins 
over the Top Dollar and retain their second place posttior. 

Other high games in the League uast week carne from 
Jurif Pliin 19( i*rid Frank Flood 201 

DAV Bantams 

The big battle it Uns league is for second pari witt th4 

Hot Shots owning a wit game lead on Kelly's Heroes The 
League Leading Teddy Bears have a nine game bulge 

Helping the Teddy Hears keep their Lead last week were 
Aaron Kaufman 134 - 390, 'Iraccy Towers 345- 383 and Jim 
Walker 121 - 354. 

For the Hot Shots last week the high scorers were Nor-
man Piatt 152 — 40;, Mike Clark 147 — 396 and Rick) 
Li's-rener 106 - 306 For Kelly's It was Jack Doyle leading 
tni way with a 1 - 326 

Other fine efforts last week came train Germ Burkur 116 
-. :2f. Jurur Miller 127 - 330. Larr) Jones 114, Robert 

iplry 100, June11 Spoliki 131 - 35e Kelly Dougherty 135-
::. Ray Wolf 120- 301, Bill Burks. t 110, Beth Burhart 307. 
Lowanna Hill 303 — 330, Mike 'lowers 102 Mike Link 100, 
David Jones 109 - 3, Tract' Let 300 and John Turranu 129  

— 35 

Shooting Stars 

5 

ANOTHER HAUL of bass was made recently 

by Dottie 11111 of Holly 11111, Florida. In this last 
trip she pulled in 11 bass at Camp Seminole. 
The fish ranged from two and a half pounds to 

narly six pounds 

The Bronson Egg Farm continues to product as they won 
three last week and holds a seven and a tutU game lead 
Paring the leaders last week were Edna MrClary 176, Rose 
Patrick 175 and Polly Snyder 174. 

State Farm picked up a game on the Leaders as they won 
four times thanks to the efforts of Kathy Cooper 17(1. 14 - 520 
and June Gassman IN 

High single game effort last week was ts Iknuur Link 
who fired a booming =1 in her second game and finished with 
a 534 series. 

Also throwing fine gaines were Phyllis Walsh and 
Audrey Bolger 11 

city Leagus 

It was au or nothing in four of the five matches in the City 
League last week and ntarl so in the other 

Willuim O'Neal unloaded a 243 in his first undertaking 
and finished with a 609 series in Leading the Jet Lanes to four 
wins over Publia Also helping the Jet Lanes were John 
Spoiski 21! and Harr) Pentecost 2(r3 Fisher 19E. 203 - 

and A. Serriies 1V6. 211 -599 Led Wall Plunibuig to a sweep u 

the Toyota keglers High for Toyota were R. Fortnr) 21 uri'.i 

E. Weaver 190 
Other top efforts in the league last week came from It 

Bowling 201. A. Bowling 2(13. D Zuckerman 213.213.1. Lewis 
193. Ft Sigmun 191. J. Temple IN, Kevin Spolaki 205, BoL 
Harbour 196, P Roche 211, and F Schautteet 201. =I - 
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TP B lanks 
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THIRI) PERIOD defeated second period to 	Donnie Peterson, Wade Hott5, Wayne Crocker 

amia 
- 	

cinn the eighth grade soccer championship at 	captain, o 	p0 lski and Tom Maggard 

	

_______ 	 Lakeview Middle School recently. They are 	Second row, Tony Avetta, Mike Capps, Ken  

	

(left to right) front row, Aaron Kaufman, 	Minoia, Richard Ruszell and Greg Wilber 

M t. Dora 	- 	 -. -- 

	

-- - 

 

	 - 

But Lose To Winter Park 
Hobby Ficquette and Jerry Which) brought both Cleveland 

- 	Fadem combined forces to toss and '/.unnnner across. Penn took 
a one-hitter at Mt. Dora Bible second on tile throw to the plate, 
yesterday afternoon its the Mark llannii follo,Aed with an 

Trinity Prep .Saints won their (1)PO"Ite field 'ini'le that went 	nounub at:l It a%; 	UU 	ut 	; 
seventh game of the season, 7-0. through the hole at third and 

I"icquette started and worked short, lie too nnovodto second 	F'iur lyman swim record', record came in the 21)) freestyle 	1. . Or .ss:er I. e. 50 Free-Lee 	2013 Free.A.t.emni 	' 

the first three lran,ie-s The only anel scored along with Penn were shattered yesterday an-ti where KatIe-en took 2:19 an-ed the i WP 23 1. RiglIng I Li, Brinker Crowell L, Krutch . ' 

thing he gave the Bulldogs was when Fade-rn delivered a single that was the only bright spot other was in the 100 yard iLu Diving-Clark WPc l, I M.-Neelander iWPe 	23 

a base on balls. Fade-rn came on up (lie middle Fade-rn took during the afternoon as both the backstroke where the Lyman Howarti, I Li Hatter WP 100 	k'Hardy WP i, J. Bowler 

in the fourth and was nearly as second on a throw home and ;reytiounis swimmi teams went swinuner covered the distance Fly-Smith WP  1 r_- 1. Monroe Sc) Free-Walker WP' :7 

stingy' as Ficquette. The then stole third 	Winston down to defeat in their meeting in 1:139 	 WP, Bistiine I Li 100 Free 	Swar'I 'WF , Cattaneti 
Bulldogs managed one tilt off I)uliose brought in Fade-rn with with Winter l'ark. 	 The Winter Park girls took lee WP' f't.8, Hartznan iL,, Divu'ug-B'oney 	WPe. Drxr' 

the slants of Fadern and were huts ground out to first 	The odd part about the new first in every' event with Chris Greenburg WP, 100 Back- 	WP Ruestlinger - Li .100 F" 

given another base on balLs. Unas.sLcted. 	 records is that In all four in. Neelander 	and 	Margaret Neelander 	mWPi 	1.03.1, Labrwi WP I t)6.3, Lay WP 

-- 	 None of which was enough to 	The next Saint runs came In stances the Lyman tankers did Adonis taking a pair of firsts, Brossier Li, Schoeflin tL 400 S. Bowler 1 100 Free-SwirL 

.. 	., 	 mount even a slight threat. 	the fourth. Kennedysignaledand not win the event in which they 	 Itoys Results: 	 Free-Walker 	WP) 	4179, 	WP 	1: 03, Cattaneo 

The Saints put the touch on two stolen bases put him on were competing. 	 200 Medley Relay-Winter Sceurs WP, Zettler Li. 100 Becker 	iL 	.100 	Bun- 'c 
the Bulldogs very early as they third Cleveland grounded out to 	in the boys action, won by 	Park 1 538 200 Free- htortman Breast-i'egalLi 	I_i 	1,09.3. Neetander 	(WV I , 	I )' 

exploded for five runs in the second with Kennedy holding, Winter Park 61-34, flick hart' 	1.1 157.4, Sceurs W11 j, Zettier Boyton l,i, Pfluger WP  400 Crowd 	Li, Harley WPe • 

-

!~W, 

first frame. 	 Zinimne'r was waixed and tie titan set a new school standard 	1.,. 200 Individual Medley. Free Relay-Winter Park 3 34.1. Breast-DeVore 'NP,.! Bow 

	

John Kennedy was hit by a promptly stole second. Then in the 100 free with his time of Walker i WPi 2:59 9, Schi*'f1r. 	 Guts Results 	 'Li, Hawkins !- 

pitch to lead off the Inning but with the suicide 	ueeie Ofl 519 and Karl Sehoflun broke the 
was quickly erased when he was Penn put down a perfect hunt individual medley mark with a 	 - 	 -- 
picked off first. 	 which alkuwed Kennedy to score time of 2:16 5 Both Greyhounds 

~ __~! 	 l,a,ATence Cltveland drew a froin third easily. And Zimmer finishe'i second 
071 free 	and promptly moved '.tho flS oft uind running 	one of the two 

tre 	Seminole Tankers Capture 0, I 
., 	 around to third on a pair of wheeled in from second when first place finishes achieved by 
- 	stolen bases. They were the First the pitcher threw to first to get the Greyhountt yesterday as he 

5 - vz-, 	of 13 bases the SainLi stole Penn. 	 -ut covered the 7W freestyle in 7 

	

1~_--_ 11 	during the course of the at. 	Trinity will luive its work f: N__j-~~_1__ __ 	
ut for thein this Sat urda y 

when 1:57.4. Slike Cegalis had the i hree Victories At Ocala 
Jack Zimnuer also drew a they travel to Melbourne in the 100 breast stroke. 

-
~ 	1i  "1 	walk and he took off For second ('entrcii ('atholut'. Melbourne 	(her in the Girls action 	lie Se'mninok high boy 	w uti 	beat t.taa angu.ir-1 ii."lJ out 	teciji:d Lei .tnt .- • a 

	

I 	on the. First pitch Andy Penn w as the state runne ruP lust or Pearlt tfl Crowell set two new team swept a pair of win.' lost to Forest 64-31 	 and Billy .JUninez flju.su 
t - ' 	 then drilled a single to left when they posted a 	2 nitark l,ymnan records and in both while the girls ntiari.agcsl only 	Walt Morgan, Mike Smith and second and third. respe:uv' _____ Amuuong their wins this year is a events finished second to a one victory' In competitIon in Tout %tel),,nald had two wins to the diving competition. 

14-4 decisIon over Oviedo 	Winter Park tanker. The first (kahi yesterday. The 5115 boys each in individual competition 	Furst won both relays in 

- 	- 	 topped Ocalum Forest $4-41 and for the boys. Smith and Morgan ifirtS competition with 

0 

Local Pinpourrl 

USING a purple worrii with a red tail brought 

this 	string 	of 	bass 	to 	Russell 	Arnold 	of L ro 0 ni s 
(.'---1: 	form charts     

(k'ala Vanguard 71-17 The .trL 

- 	

.. 
were 41St) on me Winning free 

relay team. Other members of 
eniunoies taking sevunt). 	i,i: 

Smith paced the ,irb with ' 

Cheboygan, 	M ichiga ii 	in 	his 	I rip 	to 	('a III that relay' 	team were Clyde 
Mike Lee. 

wins. gliding to a win in the 
In 	13 	md 	th'' 

Seminole. The largest of the hia',s v.t'igtue'd tnt at 

B /as I'll 	It 	- 	. Jabbar Named hLtyes ant1, 
torgan won the 201) individual 

freestyle 
clainung 	the 	10'.) 	freesi'. 

pounds, 12 ounces ts CLEVELAND retlkysuthattruec'tl 10.5 and cumpeLltwn in 1 	14,1, the i,,,% 

r 
INDIANS MP Winner 

then e'apture'd first in the 101) then 
backstroke in 1 14. Smith swain 

other 	first 	went 	to 	Kut.i::. 
Reagan with us t ',tS.l in the 

I' 	
FISH ING 	PIER ___________ American Icoguc lost 

rcrneuc ni'. 	ti,,,... 	ml 

in 3217 for a 
win and caine back to capture Itenole Maiont hue.s .s set'ucid 

TYi'N MIXED artiur. found T Elberry 211. Ed Mellon 191 
and L Rayburn 196 with high's -- It the SANDRA FASHION 
MIXED League It was Hubert Maphn 164, Paul Lucas 179 and 
Earl Weaver 165, 212 - 573 with highs ... From the GOOD 
SHEPARI) MIXED LEAGUE come the efforts of C .1 
Metter IN, John Clinton 164 and Tom Tacomiet 160 ... Hazel 
Baker 179,191 - 534, Marge Farris 201) and Mae Wilkins 176 
were tops in the JET 1SOWLERLTTES LOOP . - Pinbuster's 
in the ADCOCK MIXED league '.ere Led b) Bud Larger who 
missed the big its by six He had games of 180. 195 and 219 in 
posting a 594 series Other highs in the same league came 
from Bob Stettler 201, Jutuui Jam 214, Jim Carver IN. Pat 
Gallano 201, Ed Maflun 2(19.202 and the hot. Bryant 201, 199, 
188-588... When he bowled In the KEGLERS LOOP Bryant 
didn't miss his 600 its he had games of 191 and 246 and wound 
up with a £11, V Measerinuth 210, 192- 5, Nick Arceri 197, 
T. Helshaw 196, Johnny .iacu 220. B. Anderson 190, 194. Dick 
Spencer 196.201. Ed Adams 215, S Richard 399 and then there 
was a 'little ol" £20 series by Jim Carver during which he 
bowled games of 195,214 and 211 .. The UNPROFESSIONAL 
LOOP saw some pretty professional efforts again with the 
196,213.192-601 by Don Sapp leading the pack. Others were 
J. Garella 236, W. Stoner 196, D. Myers 201, K. Whitaker, B. 
Adams 221, Charlel Elberry 190,232. B. Henry 193,200. G 
Senart 191,192 E. Michalek 197 and Johnny Jacu's 224- 591 

Hut diols In the SANFORD PLAZA MERCHANT League 
were Alice Carver IN. Mill Fricker 309, Jewel Kaufman 110, 
Cliff Holzer 200,199, arid John Phillips 186 . .. Coining in with 
fine scores In the BALL AND CHAIN MIXED league were 
Dan Dougherty 191, Nick Arceri 213, Bryant Hlckaon 189, 165, 
Art Martin 210 and Gordon Scott 219. Missed In this column 
last week was a brilliant 273 single game and 616 series by 
Torn Best ... Hugh's uu the Hi NOONERS league were Libbie 
Whitehead 162, Mary McLaughlin 169, Millie Rogers 159 and 
Diane ives 175... From the SEMINOLE PRINTERS loop the 
high scorers were Eadie Miutt 167. 169. Liz Ha-rich 171 and 
Phil Varner 179... Turning In sparklers from the SEMINOLE 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL LOOP were Bill Morris 172. Bill 
Griffith 204, Jack DiMartino 174 and Kvthrye Otto 165. 

$ 

new principal Duty's gridders will be nicknamed the Fatriots with 	- - -- w 
	 - - 

red, white and blue the school colors. 	

I 

(Don Vincent Photo) 	BRUNSWICK. C,i, -- The '.nth 	tx tap of the after five innings under the 1CL 

Seminole 	Junior 	College opening frame They added five run lead rule. 
Raiders posted a pair of Wins In the top of the fifth to end any 	Russo was two for two with 

rver the Rrunswick Buccaneers doubts about a Buccaneer two 

 
RBIs for the Raiders Roger 

yesterday. 12-1 and 164, but the comeback- 	 Danson, who had a single and a $ 
two wins don't compare to their 	 helped his own cause double, and Parrish were each 

Bucs Knock Hounds loss Catcher Mike' C-oombs. ° 	with two hits n tt'uee at bats two for three with two ribbies 

of the top returnees on the ttkifl. and drove in three runs Tu'n Mel Gatti,s and Kelley cacti 

was hit by a flying bat Ui the Booker was two li.r two with a went one for two while driving 

first inning of the first game An,d triple. l.arr) Pamsh was two in a pair of runs. 

required 	stitz'hes to close a 	thref and Paul Russo was 	This Saturday the Raiders 

From Metro Perch cut cm his fart He will be out two for for four, Parrish. Corbar. trek to Jacksonville for a 1 p.m. 

indefintt.e) 	 and Steve Lindbeck each had a Division II double-header with 

The- Rai 
. 

	

banged out 12 double i s.lc 	 the Florida Junior CAlege 

II'. HERK', 	
drilled u single to right. puttini: 	onii'thirig going it ItliS IA). li.jt hiti. to solute their 12 runs in the 	The second game us the Stars. The Raiders., ranked 

Herald Spam
flier or, first and third The' and tao late. 	 first game Dan Corhan went Raiders collect orll nine hits as second in the state in the last p 

	

pitcher Herb Shockey, popped 	in Losing Stephenson hurled a the distance on the mound for they were paced b the shutout JuCo poll. are 0-2 In the divislo" 

Lyman Last its hold on the to third for the second out but whole of a game as he struck out 

lead in the Metro Conference 
Ed Luptnek managed to hit a seven, walked two and allowed the Raiders pos'Ung h third pitching 

of Mike Keiley Kelley and 17-4 overall. 

yesterday when the dropped a blooper off the end 
of his, but five hits Winning pitcher wiii against no louts. 

	 upped his record to 4-1 with the 	Frank Cacciatore and Miku. 

The localcrew)umped ahead route job. 	 Pulling, both with 3-1 records. 

tough 2-1 decision tx the Rue-s of WtitCti just made it river the Shockey 	also had seven 

Mainland tit 	
outstretched glove' of Lyman strikeouts and two walks but 	

71w Raiders scored six in the are slated to start for the 

Daytona Ma  
Lyman field 	

second baseman, Larry Brown gave only the three hIts 	5J 	Golfers 	
t:';' of the first and after a one- Raiders Saturday. Pulling leads 
rr. second 	added rune in the the mound staff in strike outs 

i Shoe-key  
Difference in the game was 	

e-key had the Lyman bats 	Top hitter in the game was the 

	

nothing more than a swinging 
silent for the first six innings as Rue-s.' Dean with two Puts iii four 	

rdthgame'swe-reCalled with 26 in 25 1.3 müngs. 

bunt Dii which the hitter W1LS he' did not islhi'.' a Put arid trips 	 Beaten On 
struck with the hros te' fjj walked two Only three Hounds 	

The' kiss put the' Hounds a half 

the winning 	crossed  
be 
the those first six frames No more lost only one Metro game Extra Hole 	

Registration Open On the play what proved tohad managed to reach base in game behind Evans which has 

plate 	
than one in any inning 	Lyman is 7-2 in Metro play 

Mainland had a WI lead going 	
But in the seventh with two while Evans is &i 

into the fifth when the weird run down the Hounds finally 	
The 29th hole is where 

	

got to 	Next action for the Hounds  
scored. With one out Jim Shockey With two outs will lx' Friday when they meet Seminole Junior College' Lst 	For Safety Class 
Brelalord singled to center and Stephen 

	singled to Left arid Jones In the first meeting with rirsi division golf match of the 

moved to third on a single I,'. moved to second on a pass ball Jones the Hounds won 13-1 in the season, bowing to Florida 

Ron Dean After Ted Knight Bob Costanune singled to right only real easy tune the Junior College In the sudden 	The South Seminoles Jaycees 	It is not necessary to own or 

popped to the lyman pitcher. with Stephenson stopping at Greyhounds have had this death affair, at Mayfair are nine having registration for have the use of a gun to take 

Kevin Stephenson. Eddie Sipe third Brown ddb'.'ered a hard season 	 Country Club 	 their second Hunter Safety' this course, The course is for 

took a fierce 
cut at the ball but single through the hole at short 	

After 18 hOle-i tie twc teams Class, it is a minimum ten hour safe hunting but it also stresses I 

topped it for a swinging bunt allowing Stephenson to score 
	 had Identical 212 totals Then In course, including shooting the need for safety with all guns 

Stephenson fielded 	
But Shoe-key managed Ii get 	HERALD SCORE SOARD 	tie extra bole the los four lesson at a be-al range. 	cost in the field and around the 

MAINLAND Al I H I) 

perfectly but his twos struck Mark Thompson cm a strike out 
	, 	 players Wok part and their total of *i per student is to cover house 

Sipe. With two outs lirelafird to end the game 	 aio'c.2t 	 c 	wore was tallied to drtenzue insurance and the cost of 	Last YCST there 211 firearm 

was running and scored easily'. 	It was one of those pines 	a'" 	 s 0 i C 	the winner. FJC's four used 17 shooting Those who p 	casualties, 43 fire casualities 

The hue-s. first run came 	
where everything the Hounds •niii.*f 

	 3 0 0 C 	strokes to complete the extra course will become Florida while hunting, and there were 
3 C C C 

fourth with Jim Rose' walked hit has stroked hard but right at Ro, 30 	 2 1 C C 	hole while SIC took 20 	Certified Safe Hunters. The 176 accidents which occured In 

with one down Rim Langford someone. When they finally got Laf$0?S It, 	 3 c 1 0 	Los man in the match was class will be on Thursdays the home or yard. Everyone 
sioc. 0 	 3 C 0 C 	the Raiders' Bubba Park with a 4 evenings at Lyman South should know how to pick up and 

— 	 LuPUW'..0 	 3 01 1 
TOTALS 	 . , 	74 CYJ.e-r scores for the Raiders i MiJweei 	 check If a gun Li tale for himself 

were Rick) Smith with 78 and 	There will be four two hour or others to handle. You will 

Lions Vim 	First, 	LYMAN 	SI P H 	Ed Liskovec and Rag Gdtiresth ciassesat the school from 7 p.m. 	00t a .22 rifle at the range. 
te.'*'r 30 	 3 	 both with &k 	 to 9 p.m starting March 23 or There will be dicusslon of hand 

	

Cq 	 3 itt 
II 	 3 c c C 	Mike C.cr'per sas low for FJC 30th 	 they will not be fired 

siwwnsor . 	 2 i I C 	with o 76 '1 '.ni Kivipelto had a 	Hunter safety registration 	The class is open to both boy 
C.os'.n"n'- Ii 	3 0 1 	78, Kevin Sullivan arid Scott and parental release Forms 	and girls 14 years of age an 
arvorn 7t 	 2 0 I I Top Kissimmee P.oinpeon. rf 	 3 0 C 0 	MIlls were both at 79, 	 in the offices at Lyman and Older. Parents are encow'ag 

Pirkrc, 10 	 2 0 0 0 	The Raiders are now 3-3 In Milwce schools They can also toattend.Fcjr more informatici' 
!i.wks C 	 2 C C C 	cbvision play and 3-2 over all, be obtained by writing David contact Jaycee 	chalrmu'. 

23 1 3 1 
Their next matchis with Polk D'Anilcol care of South D'AmicoI at 831-7732 or 

By 	10- 1 Count 	'iinino 	 flO 0-2 s .-Junior College next Monday. SeminoleJaye-res,P.O Box 478. James W. Carter of the Game 
vrlon 	 C iC I— I 	That match is also slated foe' Altamonte Springs, Florida arid Fresh Water Fish Corn- 

¶.ep$•tol .00 ti"ioi 5tqp 
Mayfair 	 r70: 	 mission, at I.9133 

The drought is over fur the. a single run it. toe top of the' 

Oviedo Lions baseball learn se'.flth 
Yesterday afternoon found the 	Meanwhile Davis had the 	.r 

--- 
Lions breaking, into the win Kcrnbciys under control and C 	---.., - 

,, .n whipped Kuisunme'e 10-1 at the try put two of their four huts 
coluninfortheflrsttirrieasthe) wtakenedunlyintiwsizthwhen  

Jr F 	

- 	L 	
—:. 	 , 	

;. Q - i,- ' 

Kowboyz' park 	 together to put their Lone tally 	' 

on the board 
"We really put everything 	Phillips feels his crew should 

together," said Oviedo couch make' rapid improvement now 
1 - 	 - 

Robert Phillips "It was by tar with the first victory in the 
our best defensive performance hopper. The Lion squad Is 

and that is where we've been donunated by underc'Uisamer 

hurtuig all season" 	 wlth oniytwoseniorsonttw 	- 	 - 	 ., 	 1/ 

Robert Davis served up a club. 	 . 	
. 	 4,, 4- 

among four hitter in helping the 	The two seniors are cm- 	- 	 -1,41C'- 	 - -

- 

- 	 , ft, 
Lions post their first victory terfit'lder Jimmy Meeks mud 
after live straight losses, 	second baseman John Kirk. 	 ?1>' 

Offensively it was sane patrick. Juniors are Rhodes. 

timely Putting alung with daring Butch, Davis, Greg Sandal. 	
' 	 Cr 	 ' 

Law running that brought Allen Daniel and Louie Tul;' 	' 	

-' 	

'-k,_ 	
. 	 - 

victory tc the Lions 	 Sophomore Tracy Boston dues - 4 
Leading the tutting parade the catching 	 - 

was Fred Rhodes with three hits 	Next action for the Lions will 	 -' 

In four trips with two runs be Friday when they host New 	
T 

batted In Also starring at the Smyrna Beach in a return - 

plate were Lyn Burch and Lowe game The Barracudas handed 	 - 	. 	-  

Tulp. 
 

the Lions an 6-7 setback In the 

The Lion Putters gut to season upen'r. 
Kisaumunee atarter Jun Norton 	Expected to get the call or,  

for two runs in the first Inning Friday' is Burch. Saturday finds 	 • 	 - 

and four more in the second the Lions going to Leesburg for 

frame fur an early 64 lead Don an evening contest. The starting 

Adams relieved Norton in the hurler will be' picked from the 	FRED AGABASHIAN, with the Public 	Ken Campbell, drivers eiiUCiitifl teachers, 

third and he was touched up for trio of Davis, Daniel or Tu.lp 	Relations Department of the Champion Spark 	Agabasnian, George My"r, hanlord 1oiice 
two runs by the lAonsin the fifth Tuip could be the key to the 	Plug Co. presented a safety program at 	Department, Marion Roberts, owner of 
frpo ten the third of the season U his arm comes around 

)Cjulnuix'e hurlers, Ray Norton as It did last year when he was 	
Seminole High yesterday. Agabashian drove 	Seminole Auto Parts who co-sponsored the 

could not escape the' sticks of one of the leading hurlers on 	for 25 years and was in the Indianapolis 500 a 	program and Raymond Gaines, also a drivers 

the Lions as they got to him for Lion team. 	 dozen times. Shown (left to right ) are Betty and 	education intructor. 

___ 	 ' 	 - - the 	401) Freetyte in 513.8. 	the WI) free And a thir'.l in the " IrJIo. 	Si ps.L,trmi ci Ilia'..; 
McDonald took the 100 freestyle free. Cathy White was (turd in 10,1 102 qasnra in 1911. CA-0 	 For2nd Time 
in Li$l and aLio plas'eui first in two events, the 3J IM and '.'c 

	

('ri'oms 111gb School posted 	the 'i& acqie's.l'oi. ci Airs 

	

its second victory of the season 	 ,,J tho lvaJ'.'4p a., the toil breast stroke with a tune lOt) butterfly Second pl.s" 

	

) esterdoy ut.c (lucy stomped the 	0 iv)# pichor 5m MDc., 'l 121 8. Mike Aiken w..i 	tmahes went to Mary MoCI,i. - 
-er obicuied by iS. 19 mmi NEW YORK Al', - Karteun second in that event for SHS. iii the lull treestyhe, Hs'g';'.i Oviedo JV's by 10-3. 	 0. ,..t of a ,.aS I.,r t' 

	

Jobbeer t'l the Milwaukee Bucks 	rIte only other first place Cruwe to the 11)1) backstroke htanidy 	Brown 	went 	the 	j,_ ie1jin.iot.-.rn in Cle,,I.'-J luis been itaiiue-ti Must Valuable finish sent to Hayes in the tUu Nancy 1eyvr in the lull bred 

	

distance for the Panthers to 	i tell the tub's Chief Wo 
I'laer in the National Basket, butterfly Aiken finished third struke 

	

pick up the win lie struck out II 	boo ,ymbgl vol degiiijor ip 

	

and walked only three. His 	 CIe,.hsi'sd lj"i 	 ball Association for the 1971-73 in thuitesent Iii'. es was second 	T'rwkett Sluejon was third 
mound 	opponent, 	Clennie 	.o,J,i it its., 	.sol a S'.i. 	 I ei lord l'.'rr 	 0*'4M'11 	 in the 'ei In et' with .i time of 29 	the illswg cvIllpetWon,  

Patterson fans seven and
pelpol ialed Si 	 It was the Milwaukee center's 	

- 	- 	 - lnJ.jns heist attic. I. i.nd ,p .1 inOii sc,u,a to t011 IS tic,, 	seconki 	award 	In 	tLct'e  
walked four. 	 ll iLi t,ujbl? Ic,,'. its. .,it s. t ,,14.0 	FA0 541(ts.$9 ijtt is ,n 

	

('rneimmit tionk it 2.0 lend In 	sj.'l In 	lb, 	Pmj.i n 	in,t. i III Itv's# 	cmb.cot,en 	I Siy 	
inre-tCstIl,ual ears As I&' 	.l. 

	

the first ininimig but saw ()ie 	s..i,cl m.d,o(.mim.s 'ping 10, OISie Positions, lotts as iitsI #.*SJ 	cindur, he won the honor Last 

	

It.uiuy I.ions come back to tie it 	Sn,,nnSs ate Seci,e of its. Ye..' Ctss., Chambi,,, of •i,i 1j,ij 	year as he feet the Bucks to the 

	

wiUi a cosir in the third. But here 	Gijo q N,ttlis at 11usd All SIc, uleS,, lay liii, good, 	 NBA champtow.hip The Bucks 

	

the Panther bats really began to 	Goplcnj Pier1 its, pub.' s.i.'id ii. Itode .,uh S.,, ?,.sc.sca for 	uulratty have Oncheet the Mid- 
ND...11 And .n0p54 )05n104 m's lilt 	 suit Divisionthis seussuli 

- ' 	 boom as they tallied two In the 

	

fourth, three In the fifth and 	P1TCHIP4C, -P*'my was lb ii tee IS. Cs.rst* I.;, m..,.'s St... No 	1"1ue7'fooI-2 (uruuber UCLA All- 

three more In the sixth. 	 's's. I, Ill shows prim.,. St.,. H4106., e.p.ct.J liii u.,.. to 	Amnerk'an ret'-eiveti 61 ftrstplace 

Leading 	hitters 	for 	the 	boe,c.11..st, von in, ,un.i loll I) Dims., ImJ4iib,,,, nod.d 	se-tea, 52 ie't-udi and it) thirsts 
loom Wa,h's1ian n.op be 	such. 1414 0141 	.st it stall J m,oci* 	umu this' balloting of NBA play rs 

	

Panthers were Danny Boyd 	
lOt 110 Chambl.m, Nettle, jncbos a 'sh1 ship to.... G...ni 	hi ry West of LA'S Angt'k sc itli three four and ii triple. leuni Owlty con held it shim, but he, 'sot shiv's ms,. Iiovi but 	finished M'(-sinst to (ticsuting (sit 

	

Mike Johnson and Hilly Enrlgtit 	iji, tao's it •it.'sd was tame ..15 a 251 .ei,e, Am,emc.'s As 
were both two for four and each ,..t,.. u.S.. ii ii. Y,a, S0ld, Sill n.op b. m,s.J .. ,.c.'si 	

('
time third straight year. Wilt 

totiutherlain of less Angeles P triple. 	
OUIIIILD--J.hmsa.s ma. 5.1, but will he •o's Doi U.s.c lion. W,I, 	 third, Jutus hIa'.La's'k of For the lions it was I'aul ,.iin viii 5. is cent.' T4 tisJ I 1,11 is b.st 5., Ic. eight 	IIestoit (our lii amid Spt'iust'r I 1.s'. Warren and I'tiil Colbt'rt cacti 

with two tilts in four (imps 	CATCHING--S.ai.d it.,t' 14m is 5.5cc pill, t. ,.,,.,,, )s,,, 	'.505.5.1 of Se'tittk fifth 

	

Crowns goes after its third 	Mosel bach un. wp 	 Jalibuer res'risest 581 total 

	

will of the year tomorrow when 	 Predicted Finish: Last again In East. 	
lismimIts Its West's 3'Ji ismist ('tuimui 

they travel to Trinity Prep 	- 	
- 	 t*'rluimi's 294 

CARL SAINE, a winter visitor front Nor th 

Carolina, shows off a pair of drum, weighing :15 

and 50 pounds, which he caught at the l"lagler 
Reach Pier recently. 
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BA-The Sanford Herald Wednesday. March 22 1972 	__ 	 Outdistances McCarthy --I 
1 

-- 	D 	Muskie Wins In Illinois 
___ 	By WALTER R. MEARS 	And that was about U* 	

"The people have ,pon," through the Democratic Nation' only 9 per cent 
of the vote, 

AP Pofltleal Writer 	thing that went right Tuesday said Daley. "It's always a good *1 ConventIon and 	ue 	Muskte uid Illinois gave him 

I 	- 	 CHICAGO (ATh - S 	fo (icago 	p 	j thing when the peopie speak." entire nation nest November," "a clear cut victory."  

rnund S Muskie, claiming In Datey, who will lead 	. 	In the presidential preference Mid Muskle. 'This Is the mea- 	
ii came over a former Min- 

I,. 	 • 	- 

victory that he'll keep winning committed blo.- when 	
vote, with 95 per cent of the sage that the people of illinois nesota senator who Is not 

- 	 now. held a big lead over Sen Democrats convene July 10 	precincts counted, these was have Just sent acrc the na 	among the real contenders for 

- -. 	 George McGovern today as the Miami Reach, } 	 the totals: 	 lion." 	 nomination. 

	

-- 	 hallots Wt c'Ow'ited in their 	flaky's OilcagO Democratic 	Muskw 722.930 votes, or 63 per 	The Maine senator got off to a 	Nonetheless, it was a ictory, 

COflttSt for IUIIIOIS delegate organization was jolted when cent. 	
faltering campaign start, 'ith a and whether or not it impresses 

NDWHMAO 
VoltS for the Democratic resl- two insurgents beat his ctoen 	McCarth) 420,222 votes, 37 46.4 per cent victory showing in tiva1plttiCi*n5. it puts a win on 

- 	
- 	 lential nomination. 	 candidates to win nominations per ceni 	

the New Hampshire primary, the Muskie record to carry Into 

	

('i 	 - - - •. 	
Muskie easily a iatanced for governor and state's atlor- 	"We're going to keep on win- and a battering in Florida, the pivotal Wisconsin primarY 

q' 
Eugene J. McCarthy to win as 	 ung, through all the primaries. wiw.i-e he ran fourth and got AprIl 4. 

expected Tuesday In an Illinois 
entialpreferrncewi• 	

******* 

S. - 	 rriary. polling 63 per cent of the 
vote. 

A atow count of the long bat- Mayor Daley Is Shaken ti 	lots In the delegate selection V 	favored. left In 	the 

	

4,; 	
c(UitUtS, where Muakie also 

(inal lineup in the Illinois deli'-
gallon. But IL was clear the I n Two Vo t I n g S e tb a c ks with a substantial margin over 

	

- 	
McGovern. 

The delegate contest was 

SANFORD MIDDLE School eighth graders Ann Gncnic iefi and Kim 	really 24 contests, with 11w io 	r. niittin cicco, 	nectin with a police raid in raticnxccutive, a tight victor) 7 inC icago, where Simon held 

Arrasmith, display posters with magazine and newspaper clippings on 	t'o'entin seats apçiortrnned 	AlsAriated Press writer 	
which two Black Panther lead- fr the i.arts ubernatorla1 a 4-3 edge over Walker in the 

President Nixon's recent trip to China, 	
among Illlnos congressional 	CHICAGO APi - Two major era were shot In death. 	

nomination over the regulars' 	tlng. They were not expected. 

districta 	 setbacks In the Illinois primary 	With 4,924 of 5,243 county pee.. choice, LI Gov. Paul Simon. 	
to change the outcome of the 

With 75 per cent of toe io,s have shaken Mayor Richard J. cincta reported, Hanrahan had 	
Walker had 693,751 votes, or contest. 

pee Uris counted. deleg:tes Da)e,'r king reign as kingpin of 350.57 votes, or 42 per cent, ta 51 per cent, with 95 per cent of 
	The 70-year-old flaky, in his 

coi'r.mltted to vote for Muske's the Democratic party in 246,945VoteL0r.6Pert for the state's 10,858 precincts fifth four-year mayc*il term. Reading Skills Improved nomination led for 9 	Chicago. 	 Berg. t'ii i 	 ., counted. Simon had 659,0( 	was qukk to make peace over- 

ventlon wats, McGovern 	. 	State's Arty. Edward V. Han-- independent Democrat. 	. votes, or 49 per cent 	lures to the rebels. He told party 

ie S';l has Nxor was rather 	delv 	ir 	'cause they ar getting 	es for 14 	
rahan ted to a renomina- lecied 2,I01, or .3 pet cent. 	There were I missing p 	woers and newsmen, "The 

embarked this year on an all- treated In my eyes., these ver Ix'wcrlu.l and when we do 	Rut there were more uncom- Lion irtor over Raymond 	
At the same tlmø urnciai riricts in Cook County. including people have spoken 

out effort to Improve reading changeable people are not to be become friendly with them 	
mirted delegates, , leading Berg, the man party leaders returns gave Dan walker, 48. a - 

skills. Every academic teacher fully trusted, by any means. 	will have gained as a friend and than the two campaigners jj picked to replace H.anrahan former $l(i,(m0-a-VeIT corx 
	Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 

is teaching reading one hour a 	 ____________ _______ 
week in a&tiUon to regular 	

Ann Gneme 	
•AI ally a p,werful nation. So i claim between them. 	

after his Indictment In con- 

sb)ect claisea. I. .rntng 	
ftrsIalllthaughtaboutwuthat think it was a very good thing 	 - 	 Legal Notice 	SEMINOLE coUNTY PLANNING 	SEMINOLE 

readLsacofltlfluOUsItOCeI&afld the president would land, s1r 
	 President ILl visit 	Legal Notice 	

Legal Notice 	
ANDIONINO COMMISSION 

even 11* bI 	
off the plane, and someone 	 _________________________ - NC)T iC1 S Pierrbp Qvr tnat sr 	 i'' 	and 	C?"i 	'Pr PIarinng and Zoning Corn 

uqircwe relmg skills 	
would shoot him. I think the 	

iN Ts'iL CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 	
FICTITIOUS hauL 	 NotIce *t PubliC 	 P4011CC Ot PublIc HIarIiq 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. FLORIDA 	
at aged in bu51flU • 	mItsion *111 ConduCt a publiC 	mssron wiI ConduCt S publiC 

area or another. 	
president might has. 	ac- 	

IN TPIE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 

Mrs. Ada Byrd, eighth grade coxnplished something 
by going, 	Legal Notice 	

FLOR 	 C4SE 	
Attarriofite AvC. 	 tearIng to consider 	merid9 a P*ltIng ?OCOrItIdr' r,comrnandig a 

lid CHANCERY NO 1)3K 	iN RE 	
a . Seminole County. FIorda ge-osa c",.'ce yanIr trorn A 1 	 tA zoning from A-i 

_____________________________ IN RE. tee msrrIa .t 	 TP, Marr,age 04 Tp4)e,A5 ur0f 	e $it'0 	name of *gtiIt' to CN R,ttnicted AQCUt?ur• to C-I Limited Corn 

math teacher, had tier reaãing at least he got to go' I think It ii _________________ 

students following NIWI'I 	
a good thing tO haVC their 	NOTICE OF ActioN 	NATHAN 	

5AR(CQO'. Husband. and MARY AflavnDfl'C Art Center. and ttas ,, 	Commercial on the feliOcing mercial on the toiioing detcrlb.d 

to 	
iina in the new sapeta meetings and I hope more will 	IT AT £ 3 C FL OR I oa. TO 	

& NE s'i I,j., BAR 	7- 	i,',, 	rag liter ii .t name 	y, 	5CT Ibad ptOPifl V 	 op,rty 

*1311 ftOII3 TV be made." 	 RONALD KIOLA. R,sd.nr, uARcIL a FOOR IL WifF 	TO 	MARY 	.IAP41 	"fILL Or'a 04 Pt Crcut Court. Seminole 	NorTh 14 ft of South SUM 	01 	Parcel No. lTPat partof liii South 

dcasta. They made posters 	}Iarolo Henderson said. "1 Ur'*.nOwri 
	EMfeA 	NADENE 	NOTICE TO DEFEND 	9I.&RE33'T 1515 (as' Plaza. COunty. Florida in accordance 	Welt 705 ft 04 SE s Of SW ' eli 	, of It. Northeast . Of the SOuth 

KEOL&. RetidenCe unanown 	
THE STATE CF FLORIDA TO. 	WIrn1 ngton. P4ontt Carolina 	Th provisions 	 West 75 ft Pot road 	tiort 1521 	wttt '04 the Stion 71, To*nship 4 

from the newspapers and think Nu or'5 trip to China was 	YD, and ..ct' of you, are 	MAP'iE K FODRIE. 	You ARE PIER EBY NOTIFIED IIame Statutes, To wit Section 	FurTher deSCrIbed ua 10? left bY 15 Soutfi. Rang. X East. Iyir East 

magazine articles ard es- juccessful because 	
notIfied ttat a su hat bailt 

brouRPit residence and last mailing adereres tna a Petition For Ossoluilon of sit os Florid) Statutes 1957 	113 ft located on I'll East 5dt Of of interstate I. arad also That pitt of 

ieued their opinions as to the munista leaders looked like Uie• against you i tt,e Circuit Court. 
	unanovvn 	

Ma?ibp. has teen filed against you. 	$ arvia Pd Da?v 	 ale Howell Road fCC ft North 04 ,,e Norm 143 Pest of Itt. East 's of 

(,ghte.ntP ,JtiCl*l Circuit in ant 	
YOU ARE HER (BY NOTiFIED 	

lJ are raoulrec tc serve a rov 	pot*rt 	o.nn 	 oweIi Branch Road 	 the Southesit '.. ci the Southest? Ii 

_______ 	
04 your Answe or P$.eangs Ic sad P,oits.' March 1. is. : 	, 	

ThiS publiC hearing w'Ii be Pelt in 	Section 7$, Township 19 South, 

value of 	trip. 	 Liked what he was saying about for Seminole County, 	
the' NATHAN PODR1E liii filed a 	 C pvIti'i.rs at- DEB 	 tnt Count / Cornmlssion Chaber 	Range 30 East lying East o In- 

Kim Arramsmlth writes- 	the welfare of the world, and 	AC'iD, NO 72 250 Div B 	Pttition in the Circuit Cbu1't Of tornep, HOWARD REISS Suite 302. 	 of the Court P4ou51. Sanford. 

"My opinion of Mr. Nixon's about China, and the us. titled, FEDERAL NATIONAL Seminal? Cnun't FIorioa. 'Or Fi't' r,oraI Bu:Idn; Orlando. 
	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	FIOrIOS, on APr11  II. 1972. at 7.20 	

pIsac C 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a DitsoIutlor.oIMa't.aR,and yDuar 	ri-ioa )29I, and file thP original 	ANDZONINOCOUMISSION 	P.M. or as soon IP*rHtt,r • 	
Parcel No. 2: That portion of the 

trip to China is not a very high becoming fnerids I think the corporatIon organized and eiPsting 	to serve a COPY Of V0U 	Answfr or Pleadings In the O•ftC* Of 	NotIc .4 PIic Hearlil, 	potslbii. 	
S0uth 220 st of the East 'i of II'IC 

one. Ida not think the president thITEnurlists Leaden thought 	
Uiflt t the lass of The united wtitten defenses. it any, en the Curl 04 tttr C,'cut court on or 	

Northwest 	of the Southeas' ' of 

should hive made the trip In the that President Nixon was 	
Sta'el of Amer ca PIII' . , THOMAS G 	F P E  MA Pd - 	f 	fore The 31st dat o4 Aa"tPi. t972 	

The Piannn; and Zoning Corn 	Planning and Zoning 	me SOuThweSt 14  of SectIon 71, 

RONALD i.EOLA and EMMA S'TPd$1 ROM DA%' IS I Mc IN 	You 1011 tC 0050 p Default aft Final 	
mssO' *'Ii ConduCt S Public 	Commission 	 Township 19 SOuth. Range 30 East, 

first place. China has turned on serious about peace in the NA OF NE K LOLA. PS 	. T05P4. Attorneys tor PtItiniv, )udQfT*?I' Of DtWlutiofl iIi  be f,lpØ 	hearing to consider r,,,ornmirlding a 	Seminole County, Florida 	lying E " f nt,rseate a 

cair country in the past after the world, and better relationships Defendants, and you end each 04 wnose •ooess is pct t,ic, 
	gai'n' you Por the tel-of ragursted Proposed ct,ang. e zoning I torn P 	

By P 5 

twocoimtrseshadbeendedared between the U.S and China. 	
"-' ytagredt hlevour  5*' 	SantOtO Florida 3r11.andfile in said 	

IA Residential t (.1 Refall Corn 	Zoning Director 	 'arcel No.3: The East ' of the 

allies. I think after so many think that President Nixon 	
or written Of"V'Set tO tnt Complaint tIt original wiTh the Cli's of the 	DONE AND ORDERE3 a' San 	rnevC,0I or t,e following dej.ctlbed Publish Ma'c" Z2. 172 	Soijtheas' '. $ the SoulPiwsit t,, 

with tite CIr's of salt Court. ant atiove styled Ccufl on or before ford. Sirni,,OI,Counh,, Florida, ti's 
	proga"t 	

DEB 102 	 (liii the North 143 tti art Phi 

Stall 	 Ear o t. North I. of S.cIlon I 215 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	hi Southailst 	lying East of In- 
Lrnea, China could very easily going to Chlnaw*lthtbest thing w've a copy trerwif upofi said April II. 1972. O?tiiPwlIi a default 25Th day 

04 February. 1972 	o,ginnin; izi, .z u South 5430111 	 Sotht ' of the Southeast t. of 

turn on the United States again. todo because we just can't keep PlaintIff or 
fl5 attort*Y. THOMAS ant ultimate ludgmen' will be en 	A H B(CKWITP4. JR 	XE thence North 750.0 19' E 	STATE Of FLORIDA TO 	terltated, in Section 79. Township 15 

shot. aod',ss if P 0 hot 1)54 I 	
,manDed it' The P'etllion 	 Semindle COunty, Florida 	

p No'1P' 54 Oag 43 West 1 ft North 	I'tILD* 0 ORP4BERG 	 South. Range 30 East. 

I also did not think Mr. on hating those people, and 	
, SPLER, of SPLER & SPE (P te'.c against you for tIe relief 	Clerk CiCuIt Court. 

Niacin's trip to China was saying nasty things about them. Magnolia Avenue Sanford Florida 	
WITNESS my hand and official 	py E 	Scofl 	

25 o.c 19 East 343 ft SOuTh aa c 	I, wail Street 	 Further dflcrbed as West of 

necessary. The prtaldent Th Also because the U.S. ii so 	on before April 12. 1972 and stal f said Ca.,rt on tie tOm 	°' 	Dep', Curl 	 42 30" Ecu a'S 11 SouTh 0! dec Id' 	Wet? LoflO Branch. 	 Oregon Ave . South of SR 44. East of 

certainly not treated properl.i powerful, we cantej 	
If you fail 10 0* so. a Default 	CD.. 1912 	 HOWARD REiSS 	

43 (as! 35533 ft WeSt 5)5.32 ft to 	New Jtr$ty 	 4 

tungm,flt wili be entered against 	
Seal) 	 Sultr 302 C .rtt Federal Building 	

beginning qss $tt utility •aiement 	You are hereby notified that a suit 	This 9UbllC nearing will be held In 

and by far not adequately en- 	 - 	 yOu and tact of you. for the relief 	
ARTHUR H B(CKWITP4, JR - C)rlaricic C iorida 	

along Norm tourstar, une it tiere 	ha; been brought against you in the thi County Commission Chambers 

a 	 OrmanOed In Said Complaint 	
Clerk of Circu' Coun 	 A"IQnCt tO' thf' PetitlOni' 	 and editing ..sernenf. less that Curc't Court, Eighteenth Judicial of the Court House. Sanford, 

among other things a play 	
Legal Notice 	The nature of ThIt suit 	

Seminole Coun'y 	 PuDI,SP Ma'CP 1. 5 IS. 7 197; 	portion present?, zoned C-I 	Circuit, in arid fOr Seminole County. Florida. on AprIl 12. 1912. at 7 30 

tertalned. He was shown, 

how grateful Qithese were for 	
- foreclose a certain mortgag. dated 	Florida 	 DE it 	 FrTh,r tiscrlbed as trontinc on Florida. in Cvii Action No 72 332 P M. or as soon tp.eresfter as * 

Ju1 y 5. 1971. and fl.0 JiJ'i 15. 1971 	
BY Ellen Sct! 	 ______________________________ 

UI 1792 SouTh and Welt Of entItled. In re the marriage Of. possible 

being c'ornmwitst*. 'This, above lid THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND an r,corOeC 
in OffiCial Records 	Deputy Clef, 	 SEMINOLE COUN7'Y PLANNING 	

Seminole lvØ. hcirtP of Sunset GUSTAF P ORP4BERG. Petitioner. 	Plann'ng and Zoning 

all, I thought was moat 	. FOR SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. book 101pageliC nttiev$ficeofthe 
SIENSIROM. Dads 	 ANDZONINGCOMUISSIOW 	

Blvd 	
ant u'IILDA 0 OR14BERG. 	CommisSion 

FLORIDA 	
Clark Of CirCuIt Court 	Seminole 	

MCINTOSH 	 N.ticeOf PIit HearIng 	
This Peering will be Pelt in tt, Re1ior,0.fit, ano you are raguired to 	Seminole Cntv, Florida 

IN CHANCERY *40 72.292 	
County. Florida, £ncumbring the POSt Office Bus 1330 	 The Pianninti and Zoning Corn 	

County Commission Chambers Of file yOu? answer or written defenses 	B, 	Bi'owft. 

"Cki 	television 	news DIVISION A 	
followIng Oescrlbed proper! lyIng 

CC,r 	Stat, Bank 	 mission will ConduCt C PublIC 	
tnt Court House. Sanford. 	 tQ the PeIltiOfi for DisSolution of 	Zoning Director 

soon Thivatti' as poasibie 	 Court. and I've a COPY thereof 'Q" DE B 124 

the Q'irieie people IN RE the man'iage 	 and being in Seminole County. 	
Suite 	 tearing tO consider recommending 	

on April 12. 1972. at I Xl P M. or 	Marriage with the Clerk of said PubliSh March 33. 1972 

didn't look as U they were at all ARTHUR A CONNELLY. Husband Florida. to wit 	
San?ord, Florida 27111 	 proposed change zoning f torn A I 	 _______________________ 

and 	
LOt 21. Block S. 

Second Section. Attorneys tV Pe'fitioner 	 Agriculture to c Country Estates 	
Planning and ZonIng 	 said Pi'tltior*t', Of' IllS a"torfll'y. 

happy to see our presalent. I MARGARET CONNELLY. wIse 	
Dreim*Ofd, according to the piat 

Publish March 11. 22. 75. April S. onth.foliowin000sCrlbidPOQflY 	
Commission 	 THOMAS A SPEER. of SPEER 1. 

SE'. of SW'. ant W" of 	Of 	
Seminole County. FlorIda 	

SPEER. whose atdress is Post SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 

also noticed on a few faces, 

	

	 NOTICE TO DEPEND thereof, as reCo'ded in Plot BOOS 4. 
1972 

what I thought was a Look of THE STATE OF FLORIDA 10 	
Page 30. 04 the Public Recorol of DEBa. 

	 2021S-31E 	
B, PS btown. Director 	Offict Bos 1354. ii) Magnolia 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 

disgust j you  ask me, Mr. 	
MARGARET COP4P4ELLY. 	$emlnoie Count,. Florida 	

Fuf?hef OisCrlb.d as 	acres 
Publish Ma? 22 1972 	

Avenue, Sanford. Florida 3777L on 

residence is ellI B'oadsa,. Brone 	Subject to ant together 	 lid THE COURT OF THE COUNTY 	beginning at terrier ci Gaor'elIa and 	
DEB 	

or before April 20th. 1972. arid if you 	Notice of Public Hearing 

h 	York. l47i 	
MoOetnmaiC Range WEU1C JUDGE. SEMINOLE COUNT'V, 	broo&s 	

failto0*so.a Default Judgment *111 	The Piannin; and Zoning Corn 
be entered against yOu. fc thi relief 	mission *ill conduct a publiC 

	

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	
America's Best Refrigerator FLORIDA 	

This public hii'ing will be P*IØ an In the Cavil ii till CY 	 demanded in said Petition 	 hearing to consider recommer.diri; a 

that ARTHUR 	CONNELLY 	A)I2R. Nuton. Eshaiist fan Ill. IN PROBATE 	 the Count, Commls5ltI Chambers Seminole County. narita. 	 WITNESS my hand and official proposed change o ron ng from A 1 

fiat a PetItIon ifl the Circuit Court Of 	Comfort Pat F,.t'rp PEF 101, WaIl IN RE Estate if 	 Of tIle Court House. Sanford, 	Iii Probate Na M3 

Youth Night 	Seminole COunfy. Florida, for 	Wall Carp,! 	 S'ILPI'IIA T.".iPIE 	 Florida. On AprIl 12. 1972. at 1 20 In re Ella?, Of 	
this Court at Sanford. Agriculture to C 2 Gererai Corn 

div p4 March. A 0 1572 	 property - 

Dissolution of Marfiage.aItt you are 	WITNESS rry hand arid official 	 Deceased 	P.M. or as soon thereafter as HAROLD K S(AMN 	
Seminole Cnty. Florida 'his 20th mercial on the following described 

reQuired to serve a CpoV of 	
of this Court at Sanford, TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER 	possible. 	 Deceased 	Seal) 	 Parcil 1. South 	of the North Ij 

wrItten defenses. if any, on 5 	Seminole County. Florida. tItuS 13th SONS HAVING CLAIWS OR 	Planning ar, Zoning 	 'TeAlI Credilersafid Persons Having 	ARTHUR H BECXWITH JR 	of the South "a of the (alt 'of the 

Scheduled 	JOSEPH DAVIS. JP.. of STEN 	
da, of March AD 1973 	 DEMANDS 	AGAINST 	SAID 	CornmllsiDt' 	 Claims a' Demands Agalas? Said 	cii's of CircuIt 	 - PIE '104 the P4W iO4 SectIon 9315 

STROM. DAVIS & M(IP4'OSiH, s 	ISis)?) 	 ESTATE 	 Seminole County. rlorlGa 	Estate 

torneys *or PetItioner, whoa. so 	
ARTHUR H BECKwITH. JR 	You and each 04 you are hereby 	By R. S. brown. 	 You arid eacti 04 you are hereby 	

Court of 	 19E (less road rtght.of way) Parcel 

oress if Poit Office boa 1330. San 	Ciw's of CIrcuit 	 notified ant reguvfat to present any 	Zoning Director 	 rioflfled and reQuited to present any 	
Seminole County. 	 2 TM South of the East I.. f the 

	

All junior high and senior Lug fort, FlorIda. 32771. and file me 	Court f 	 claims and demands which yQu, or 	Publish Ma? 22. 1973 	 Claims and demands which you. or 	
Florida 	 NE '.m of the P4W l..  Section 5 31S. 

youth will be recognised in the original with the Clerk of the above 	
SemInole County, 	 eftIli' p1 you. may Pevt aga'nt the DES 10! 	

ether of yuu. may have against 	
h T. Vihien 	 25E (less road right Of way and less 

__________________________ 	

THOMAS A SPEER 	 Beginning 143 ft North *fthe in 

apeclal sen'e at Fust Baptist Styled Court on or b.e AprIl 17, 	Florida 	 estate Of VILPHIA SHINE. - 	
estate 04 HAROLD K SEN. 	

Deputy CIe 	 the South 110 ft thereof) 

1973. Otherw,;r a detault and 	
By Ellen Scott 	 dectasad- late Di sat Ce,,,', to the 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNINO 	d,cs.ied. (ate o said County to 	04 Spee'r & Speer 	 tertection Of S P 43.4 arid Sand Laki 

In Sanford Thurada at •.30 ultimate ludgrt'ie't' will be entered 	Deputy Cipra 	 County Judge of $erniriole Coun'y 	ANDZONINOCDMUISION 	
Cwnty Judge of Sa'nlnoie County. 	Once BOc 1)54 	 Road. on the west side ofl.R. 

p.m. Evangelist Walter K. against you tor tnt retef demanded 	THOMAS A SPEER 	 ruor'ca a' his office in the tour' 	Notice of PubliC HearIng 	Florida. a! his Office in tie crt 113 MagnolIa Avenue 	 i'4 NOrtPI of Sand Lake Road 790ff 

	

WITNESS my hand and official 	P 0 Sos 134.4 	 FIo'aGa. within sia calendar 	'itt',i 	
The PlannIng ant Zoning C.ofn 	Pioute f said County at 4nt' 	SahtrC. Florida 37771 	 frontage On S R 43.4 *ith a depth of 

Ayers, former football star for t' the Petition 	
OF SPEER I SPIER 	 houtt f said Coun't a Sanforc 

the 	University cii A.ansa.s hal of Said Court on th* 9Th day (4 	113 Magnolia Avenue 	 ttortt tht tImS f tie frst ptIicatiDf 	
mIssiOn *111 conduct a public Florida. 

sIttliri Sic calendar months At1ny for Pofition.,' 	 2*0 Pt on the west side of S P 434 

Stiscirtiacki., will recognize the Mar ct' A P . 1972 	
Sanford. F Ior Ida 27771 	 Dl this not ice I so cog i of a.ch 

hearing to core Ida' recommending 	
the time f tPief In-il publ icat iI Publish - March 33. 79. A prI I S. 17, 	'Ph Ii publiC hearing will b4 held in 

Agriculture t 	
CN RestrIc'ed c'aim a' dernOnd shall be in writing. DE B tOO 

Fellowship 	of 	Qwistian (Seal) 	
Atiorneys Per Piiintiff 	 claim or demand shall be In wrIting. proposed change 04 

zoning from A 1 Of this notice Twv cOPies of each 1972 	 the Ccvnty Cømmi$sin Chambers 

Athletes present In the seice. 	
IiRTHUR H BECKWITH, JR 	

Publish March 11. 22. 79. AprIl 5. and Shall Stale the place 04 residence Commercial Ofi the following ,.I 
	state theplac. 04 residence 	

f the Court House. Sanford. 

Clerk of Circuit Court 	
1572 	 ant post offIce address of the 0.sctI 	progerty. 	

ant Pot1  ffi(e address Of the 	
Florida. on AprIl 12. 1913. at 7 30 

He win relate his owo personal 	Seminole Count,. 	
DES 70 	 claimant. and shall os sn to by 	LOfs 1 through ii, and tth lieU 

claimant ,  and 	lI be sworn to by 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE PM. or as soon therSattir as 

experience of conversion during 	Florida 	 ___________________________ 
the claimint, his itnt. or ottorn,, Sta'e Road V P WI. Block G. Tract 	

claimant, his agent. r his at 	
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR possible 

his message. Two rung people 	
BY (lien 	

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE and accompanied 	a filing tee o' 	$anlandu SpringS as recorded 	
torn and .cmPin'ed 

by a filing COIl IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	Planning and Zoning 

will give their testimonies. 	ST ENST ROW. DAVIS 	
CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE no' so flied shall be vOid 	

PB A pg 11. alt in Section t 1 71$ 79( 	
fae of on. 	Iar and Such claim or 	

COUNTY FLORIDA 	 CDmmiss 

Depot, Cliv's 	
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR- 	00t 	uch(a't'C' demand 

Following the sence ifl I MCINTOSH 	
COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 R 	Washington 	

Further described es East of 
O,marid nOt 50 fi shall be void 	CASE NO. 72 331 	 Seminole County, Florida 	S 

Cat. No 71 15 	 As administrator 	

5- MarjorIe B Seaman 	
THE FOREST PROPERTIES. 	By P S Brown. 

Estate of 	
a MasSbcP,uI4tts corporation. 	Publish March 72. t?77 

youth are invited to stay far a Post Office bce 1330 	 CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF 	Dl the (stale of 	
S R 434. facinO I 4. b?deri0 	

IjecutrIl Of the 	
INC . 	 Zoning Director 

"Piva Party" In the church's - 	

ORLANDO. a, national banking 	VILPHIA SHINE. deceased 	
•i&II St on the North •nd 	Harold K Stamen, deceesed 	

Plaintiff. OLd 123 

Florida State bans 

Plaintiff. Attorney at Las 	
II, 19 of Block o 	

W,rio,?weedle. Hainet. Ward 

Fellowship Hall. 	 Senorg. Fiora 	
corporation. 	 I pluiSfi Pa 	

Pinesiew St onth. SouTh less ls 17. 

PubliSh MarCh 11.22.71. AprIl 5 COWARD M WOOD and MARY 	
5o.33S! 	

TnispubllchwingwtlIbeMldin 
and woodman. 	

HUGH BLAIR and FRANCES) 	SUMINOLICOUNT'YPLANNINO 

Attorneys for PetItioner 

1973 	 JANE WOOD. his site. 	
Sanford, Florida 37771 	

It'S C.ountv commission crwrnn.ri xi East Nra (niglanid Avenue 	
BLAIR. his wife. ('P AL. 	 AND ZONING COMMISSION 

of th5 Court PfOvse. Sanford, P 0 bce 
	

t)efiivtants 	NethuifP*llcH.aijag 

0(5 72 	 Defendant; 	
PubliSh March 1S.V. 75. April 5, Florida. on April 12. 1972. at 7)0 

*,nter Park. 	
NOTICE OP SUIT 	 TM PI'irIng and Zoning Corn. 

NOTICE OF SUIT 	
1972 	 p.u. or as soon thereafter 	

Florida 37155 	
TO 	 rnl$Slcn sill conducf a public 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 15TH 	10 THE ABOVE NAMED DES it 
	 possible. 	

ub'" March72. 79. April 1. 17. 	
CARLO GAFFE, JR 	 tearing tocorwld•r recommaqidinga 

planning arid Zoning 	

residence viWnown bt last 	proposed Changia 04 zonIng from A-I 

DES 101 	
maIling address I 	 griitture Ia C.) Central Corn. 

Assessor 	JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA DEFENDANTS 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 	You a'" tilt Of YOU al r,'.fird 	NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 	Commission 	 __________________________ 	Post Office Soc $443 	 rnecai on Ie4oIIowng d,scriwd 

CIVIL ACTION *40 77303 	 thaI a su'? to foreclos, a mortgage 	P401 ICt 5 ii[If( bY c," 'EP4 l",i' 	SemInole COunty, Florida 	 Orlando, Florida 	 proc-er?, 
Lof 5. CENTRAL PARK. ac 

DIVISION ci 	 encumbering tee following propef'Iv by virtue of  lhat certain Writ of 	 y. *.S 	 IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY 

To Speak 	 located in Seminole County. (cecution iStiiltd Ou' of arId 	 ZonIng Director 	 JUDGE. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	HUGH W BLAIR 5fld 	 to P(at thereof as 

Adopton f KAREN EILEEN 	I Ioria It w ,' 	 tntsea' c'f stir Smell clams Court v' Publish Mar 22. 1912 	 FLORIDA. 	 F PAPICES J BLAIR, 	 In PLS BookS. Pagi 55*4th, PubHc 

OUTTIP4. amino'. JOHN BAXTER 	Lot 0. biotI - A, THE COLON 	Seminole County. Florida. upon a DES 105 	 Iii Probate 	 ItS t 	 Records of SemInole County, 

OUTTIN. a minor. arid NANCY 	
NAPES FIRST SECTION. ac 	fjn.I judgment rendivad in the 

DeBARYPT4.nclpaI speaker LEE OuTTEN.. minor, by HENRY cording tO lh, put thereof as aforesaid court on the 72nd 4Cr of 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	

IN WE Lslate gf 	 Route 1, Boa 797 	 Florida. LESS me followIng: 

B KENNEDY, Thi Stepfather 	
an p 	Soak 	peges 7" Fet,uary. A 0 1972. Hi that certain 	

AND ZONING COMMISSION 	
'lRy ELLMAN 	 Mt Pleasant, North 	 BegIn ala poInt IC fail EasI of me 

LL CREDITORS AND PER. 	YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED Part. fVfl tPasnace East along the 
for the Debar)' Republican Club 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	

and IC. Public Retords of Seminole case entitled. Ropes'! B Sterner 	Netuteif PyBIIC Hearing 	TO A 	
Dr'c.aI..d 	Carolina 73134 	 SW. corner of laid Lof 5. Canfral 

Plaintiff, -s NafiCI  i. Lyoch. 	Tnr Planning a'id Zoning Corn 	SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR that an attion 10 foreclose a mor 	Northerly right of way of Seminole 
at Its regular meeting Monday. TO FURAAP4 MARTIN OUTTEN. Count,. Florida has been flied against yOu and you D.,enoant, which aforesaid WrIt of mission 011 tonduCt a public DEMANDS 	AGAINST 	SAID tgag on the following property In Boulevard, a distance Of 153.1 feel, 

March 77, will tie Volusta JR WhisC Residence 5 Un&iiO*t' 	rc required to ierv. a copy  of your 

	

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tt.Pt a 	wrItten defenses If an',. fo It  On 
 Ihi (.evct,Oii was detiva'pd to me as ie.ring to cOnsidtf recommending 	ESTATE 	 Seminoit County. Florida 	 thence North 313 feif. Thence Was, 

County A.saesaCir War-ten L pe'ti?ion for the adoptiof) of 't, 	Plaintiff's a'to'nr',, AI,earid.' 	 o Seminole Count,. Florida. 	a proposed change of zoning Prom P 	YO and taCt of 	are P..,OI 	LOl 17. Block B 	LITTLE 	153 ifeef, t7tgi 	5g4 3)3 fpef mflpIrl 

Greenwood. He will discuss and nOose named miners by tP.ir 	McklnnOn whose address is too anti have lvied upontlie following 	IA Resi*ird,al tO Al Agriculture On vtiI,rd anC?eQuitet t present an 	Yi(K1WA (STATES. NUMPIER or less to pon? of beçryi.n'J 

explain e volusia County ' Stapfattier. Henry S KIfi.flldy. as 	East Robinson Street. Orlando, discrIbed property owned by Nancy the I o.iowing desCribed property 	rlaims and demands which you. or ONE. according to thi plat thereof. ANti 	 I' 

and 	wIll answer 05541 filed In this Court and you are 	Florida and file the original *tth the L LVnCP'. Said property pe,, 	Bginning lOft East of SE corner either of ,ou. m.'ty 'save against tnt as recorded In Plat BooS 9. Page 52. LESS Pit fOl1o*ing 

rquited 10 serVe a COPY of your 	Clerk of the above Styled Court on or located in Seminole County. Florida. of Block H. Tract 3. Saniando estate 01 WAR K ELIMAN. PubliC Records ef Seminole County. 	Begin ate point IQ f.4 West of the 

questions fr-un the Door, 	written defenses, Pt any. to it on 	besot, the 3rd day 04 April 1977; more particularl, described as 	5wlnge. Lvii North 154 501 Fast lOOP? deceased. late 04 said County. to tnt Florida. 	 5. corner of Said Lot 5. Central 

president Ray Sdiroe 	pet ItlOi*r'I attorney. ROBERT U 	
Ofhefwi$e the allege! loris of ttts followS 	 South 154.31' west 1OO ft tO beginning County Judge of Seftsiflale County. has beams f lied against you and you Pa& run thence West, alorg the 

	

nounced tt neethig is cn SEGAL. of ROTH. SEGAL . 	Complaint will be taken as admitted 	I IfoS Buick tag No PW*IU 	together with that portion of AlliSon Florida. at hit off ice in tP'S court are requited to serve a copy of your Northerly ?lgflf Of way ii Seminole 

iEv;iae. I Sasitti Ce-st 	
and a ludOmert ner be entered and the unOersiwied at Siserlit ot $trest •bdoned by Board of tioust of sad County at Sanford. written defenses, if any, to It on Souievart. a distanc. of 125.5 feet, 

to the poblie and refreefirnents P0. Sos 245$. Orlando. 	
Ondi against you br the Letil' demanded Seminole County. Florida, will if County CornniissiOiierS adlacent to Seminole Could!. Florida. within sic NATHAN LOEB. Aitotrey for the fiance NorTh 130 feet, thenci East 

will be served during the social 22W2. or' or beo'e April 17. 1172. and 	
tIlt CDfnPiawtt 	 1100AM on the *1tIt day of March. ttie above described propefly. 	calendar mcntfls from the lirn. of PlaIntiff, what. Sddefl$ 1$ 5.jlf 505. 1253 fist, theq',ci So,m 130 feet 10 
WITNESS m hand arid tee' f AD 1973. offer for salt ant $rli to 	FvrThi' described as West of tht first pslcation of this nOtice 	OneNorthoraflgeAveflu..OrlandO, point of begInning. 

bow 	iollowing 	bthes file the original with thu Clerk Dl thIi 	salt Court on thiS *?PI  di! of  the higheSt bidder, for cash. St,,ect 	Island Lake, East of Sasiarido tIle Two copies p4 each claim or demand Florida, and file the original with the 	Further dssCsIe as NE of tne 
Court either before service on 	Feburar,, 1913 

meeting. 	' 	 p,I It loner's attovn.y or immediately 	
to an', arid Oil Cc itit,ng lens, at trie 	Suburb Iaajitltul 	 shall be in writing, arid snail stale 	cleft of the above Styled court on or Sanford Os' lirido Kenn.I Club 

	

Congresslnan LOU Frey, who ?hi,'.ifter OthefwisI a default wIll 	 - 	 Front (Writ) Door Dl Ire Seminole 	This public tering will be fleld Ifl the place of residence arid post once before April 20th, 1912. Othurwilt a 	This public hearing will be held In 
County Covrtf,o'jse 	$ninr, tee Co',,rdv Commission Ctmmnbes'l aod,esiofthecialmarlt.an4shaIIbe Ivdgmer'l ma, be entered againsl the COvWy Commission Chambers 

was acheduled to be In I)eBary be entered against you for The relief 	
Arthur Pt Seckwith. .1? 

on April 7 has had to cancel the 
demanded i ".5 	

Clerk of thu Circuit 	 FlOr,da, tie above destrltied per 	Dl tie Court House • Sanford, swotn 10 by the claimant, his agent, you for the ,.Ii,f darysandd In IPi of the Court House, Sanford, I 

	

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 	
Court In amid for 

date due to important CUD- tis IS Court on MartI, I )Pi. 1972 	
50, County. r 05ldi 	

sonal properly 	 Florida. Ofl Apr11 12. 1112. at 7 30 or attot nay and eccomflp.flied Dy a 	Coiriplant or Pet 111545. 	 Florida. on AprIl 17, 1912, at 7:30 

By (hess Scott 	
That said sale is being mid, 	P.M., or as spon thereafter as filing fee of ne dollar arid such 	WITPdESSmyhandandthe$ailof PM.. or as soon thereafte' as 

miUee meetings. He will be (COURT SEAL) 	 Depot, cent 	
14"ttv thC terms of tat WrIt 4 possIble 	 ciairnorOem.ntnoft.ofIIedlhallbI said Court ott MarCh 30th. 1$?? 	possloie. 

	

JR 	Coenm,sign 

	

cuetline In April for 	
ARTHUR H ICCK*ITI. JR 	JOi'thSOPd. MOTSINGEP. 	

Ececution 	 Planning ant Zoning 	 void 	
(Seal) 

As Clerk of tie Court 	 TRISMIN AND 5$SRP 	
John E Polk. 	 Commls:.aOn 	 S Pled N Juan. Jr 	 ARTHUR II BECK'WlTH, 	

Piannir,3 a'%d Zoning 

early morning puthc meeting 	Iv Ellen Scot 	 IX (as' Robinson Street 	 Soeriff 	 Seminole CljiiflV. Florida 	 As administrator 	 Clerk of said Co,at 	 Seminole County, Florida 

at which refrestuneits will be1 	Deputy Clerk 	 The .iufunson building 	 COot.!,. 	 Br' •.S Brow's. 	 04 t's Estate o 	 BY: Ellami ScOff 	 by P.5. 5rn 

ved. The date win be or, PublIsh -  March 11. 22. 3$ AprIl 3. Orlando. Florida 32501 	 FlorIda 	 Zoning Director 	 MARK ELIMAN. deciahed 	 Deputy Cleft 	 ZonIng Oi,tor 

Liter 	
wn 	 PubliSh March i, I, 15. 23, 1972 	P'ibIISh Marc' L 11. 72. 79. ivi 	Publish Mat 72. 1972 	 PubliSh Marthi. IS. 72. 75. 1172 	PjDuIIDi March72. fl,Aprll 1. 17. 1977 PublIsh. Mar. 37. 19/3 

Del.. 	
0(511 	 OEBSI 	 0(11*4 	 0(537 	 0E149 	 DES-IC? 

- 

- 

The 5#,nford I'lermld WednesdAY, March fl, l'?12- 9A 

Nurse Testifies 

Of Love Affairs 

Candlelight Rites 

'Set By Bon Amies 
By MARVA hAWKiNS new Good Samaritan home. dt'dlcatlon of the new home. 

322441* The Hon Amies any "This is the A tour of Mrs. Fields home 
place to Lx"." causeil many remarks of "how 

The 	annual canddlight set- lovely," "how well arranged" 

will 	be 	held 	Palm 	Sunday anit reoired in her tiniuw, 'the I 	____ 
gtnning 	at 	8 	p.m. 	at 	the hiinnte 	Slappy, 	a 	former dining town was the setting for 

Freewill Holiness Church, itub>' 
Wilson, 	pastor, 	Mulberry 

tionwtown fellow of this city, 
has 	to 	his home return 	make 

refreshments. The table was 

t"O%'CtCtI with a crisp mit'  cloth. 
. _ 

,: / 
Avenue. again here in our community. Green punch was poured frilltl a . 

This sen'ics' will benefit the Slappy is a noted musician, crystal 	bowl 	by 	Mrs. 
new Good Samaritan ilome, having 	played 	with 	many WIlatidInina Motley anti Mrs. - _______ 

Please plan now to attend this greots 	such 	as 	Erskinc ((StIll 	ftryant 	served 	home 
program. hawkins, 	Louis 	Jordan 	and nunle 	txiunil 	cake. 	'Die 	('1)1111' 

Jotinnie I,ynch, of Atlantic City. sctwnw of green and itolti wilt 

-- 1k played with nian)' bnnd.s curried out in the rcfrcstunent.t \ 
while 	living 	in 	the 	Sanford Mrs 	IMIIItC 	((lair 	(11141 	MIvt LU 

The Just Us Club members area as a )'oung man. Do some Corn hlardywerchoatcascl. The 
SlhIltlI"V 	,rI.:s iiul 	Wilhit 	N'WtiiiiIl 	might.i 	Fit I'IVI' 	fOur year 

are still selling tickets for a rod of you remember B-elton's B-and glIest 	room 	wa* 	tilled 	with 
scholarships in the htoriions tTnhimlt('d 	I'rogrnrn 	at 	Florida State 

and reel set to be given away 
lid 

on Singing Bill)' Stward' Fronl 1111111)' tienutiful 110(1 U.Sdf(ll glft.s. 
blessed University From Edwaril Wilson, Seininolt' High School counsellor. Saturday, April 8. This may 

way of donating to the new your 
1936 to 1950 Sloppy had his Many happy and 	years 

in your new 1)01111' ( )vt'T f'uOO highly (luaIill('(I ahl(l meritorious Florida high school students 
Good Samar' an Home. 

banil, lie made many tours and 
played 	many 	famous 	night were ,U)lfliflflted for tilt' honOrs hut tnii>' 64) receIved scholarships. The 

-- - dubs. Sloppy's friends in and - 	-- scholarship package covers registration and housing lees, l(X%i and 

artitind Sanford may now hear tx)()ks 
On last Saturday, two chorus him play and sing 	Wodnesay, Mdlntwrs 	of 	the 	S.emiiinole _______________ 

-- 	 _______________ 

members 	of 	Seminole 	High Thursday, and Friday nights 6 thigh School chorus will attend lmck is superior rating. Smith 	was 	an 	outst.artdlng 
School 	participated 	in 	11W pm. til 8 at the Club Liii, thi' ilistrict chorus festival on ittI:en of this cotiimntmity. 1k 	NJ e g ro 
istr1ct vocal festival and came Saturday at Winter Park High -- - - was in (hit house and Builling 

away 	with 	superior 	ratings - &hns)l. The group will perfonn wri'v king business 
These 	two 	members 	are two sclection.s, "0 Magnify the lii Illelliot)' of (114" late Foster 
Patricia Meredith and Sandra Ma'ty friends 01 Mrs. Willie hint 	Wltt 	Mc" 	and 	three Smiiith, 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	j. 	. 

---- 	 Regains 
Harris Agnes Fields helped to enjoy the hungarian 	folk-songs; 	(1154) 	1% Jarrell iii 2010 Oak Avenue hove Black 	Slu,tt-nt 	Union 	of 

%),,f,4,,(,, 	Ia 	II... 	Aii,,,'hlnr 	n( ... ag'la'etlnn 	for 	slutht.rvadlniz oresented 	Mrs. 	Mnr 	Smith, Sa'ItIiflhIlp 	iunlor 	(.olkite 	Li 

JACK.cONVJUJ', 	Flit 	hanson, the first witnee and 

(API- A 
young nurse testified selt.MaNavycommarlder,who 

Tuesday she Piael sexual kink'd dir ectly at the chaplain 

relatkwsi With 
a Na'y chaplain as she testified MnndAl that 

on 17 separate oreasiona after they had been intimate on four 
her offleer.husband hired him 	5514'it'ii last year. 

as a marriage counsellor. 	Roth women said they at' 

Mary Ann Cur-ran, a 24-year- try1 to save their marriages 

old ashe blonde, was 	 Mrs. Currafl testified she is un- 

Navy wife to testify to having 	psyehiatrfr care. 

intimate relations with 9w 41,, 	Jensen s case drew national 
y.'ar.okl Cmntr. Andrew F attention when the American 
Jensen, senior chaplain at Cecil Baptist (:nnvention, his dennn'ii- 

Field Naval Air Station. 	nation, refused to send any 

Jensen Is on trial charged 	mtni'ter.s to the Navy in 

with conduct unbecoming an of. protest r.( the court martial. 

_______ 	

firer by having hurt sex with 	American R.aptlsta rfpf'i'541111 

two women 	 125 of the 3J)0 rhaplalna ifl Ui.. 

Mrs. Cur-ran, a registered Armed FOI. 
nurse, said she had a brief at. 	Jensen, In a pretrial inter. 

fair with another man at the Vidli, maintained his innorenre 

same time she was In 	with saying he irnm.tdtatehy offered 

.jen.sen 	 to take a lle-deteet4W test after 

She said she went with 	learning of the charges hut was 

n11ws man to a St. Augustine i'efused. 
rv.ntel tow' different '.imes 	t 	Jensen said he didn't know 

later dropped him 	 why the charges were brought 
In August 1970. Mrs. Curran but said "this is the way people 

testified, sue left her 	
usually get rid of ministers." 

have the affair with the chap- 	PriOr tO the ti'lal, churrh 

lain but three months later re- 	said Jensen was 

turned home and tried In break to 'blow the whistle" on wit'- 
up with Jensen. 	 swapping at Cecil Field hut 

When she told Jensen 	Jensen and his civilian attorney 

affair was over, the said le re- Jack Rlacicmon of Corpat 

piled: "Well, anything In make Christi, in., refused comment 
you happy, but can't we have a on the itatement. 
little sex" 	 ______ 

- 'There's nI'I way to have j'iit 	 'P 

a little sex,"  Mrs Cur-ran saul 	UCKlG TAMP'S 
she responded. 	 ____ 

	

____ 	

use 
nri.CurranitstlfledhefhU-4- 	- 	 - 

band, II. Joseph i.. Cur-ran Jr., 	\ 	POSTAFIX 

hired Jensen as a marriage 
cr,unsllor to help her overcome 	s. 	 / 

a guilt complex about a k'i' 	,"".,,,_.. 	." 

affair in Texas, where her tins- 	. 	
t 

band was previously stationer. 	. 

She said she first met Jensen 
on May 11, 1970, and was In- 	,' 	 - 

tlmate with him for the first 	

' 	

,j 	." 

time Aug. 9, 1920, in her apart. 	 i- 
men 1. lIe came there altar 	

,aa 

church while his wile and two 
children were at a swimming 	 p tsr - au?iimbetiral)y (soda, 

pooh, Mrs. Cur-ran said. 	 ssaifm. and appli tsp to 40 

Her memory of the dates was 	st,4a Pt? miiUit 

good, she testified, because she 
associated them with birthdays 	

- 

and times her husband had 	nnnnabia't(stiUflpsus 

duty. 	 500 aM 100W 

Only once during lengthy 

kide her composure 	
*14 Ot. A ww'bla sitarnats,, 

When the prosecutor, LI. 
Ralph B. Levy, read a love note 	 - t.i a,, 
the said she received from Jeri- 	-- 	

Glees mad that 

sm, Mrs. Curran'i chin Item- 	piresnal ke.&.. 

bled and tears streamed down 
her face. 	

5tami )atiars A.'W ?'1 

Capt. Ben N. Cole, the trial 	 siar esik shnul 
judge, called a recess. 	 gsia u-rn. 

In the note, Jensen was quot- 
ed as saying, 'You are every- 	 POTA7IX 

thing to me. I don't want to lose 	
sta 

each 	 ________ 	 ______ 	 __ 	

your love with me forever." 

	

such as these the SCM feels 	______ 

I 	- 	 ______________ 	

bore Jensen s 	 3fo 	-22; 

	

We at Seminole High are conte't listed by grades and 	
Battle 	defendant while she testified 	atlas tax. and SOc r postage 

proud of both Sandie and Pat SchOOls are as follows: 	r-  - 	
. 	 • 	 ., . 	 . .. . 	

This was unllke Lara Gi 	4 

and wish for them much success 	CROOMS: Grade 	teve 	 . 	 - 	 ' 

' '.:' 	 MIAMI I Ah'i - Adam 	
.nd ohr los 

in the vocal world. 	 halt, I)ona DeMartino, 3herry 	-' 	 - 	

a 	, 	
-. 	 . 	 ' 	 ton Powell, once a powerful 	p 	 '('hluHit 

	

Earl E. Minott is director of Albright and alternate Jim 	. 	 . 	 . 	 - 	

- 	 congrew1n from New York, 	' 	 - 

the Seminole High chorus. 	Rose 	 ,' 	

. 	 by critically Ill today In a 	j"tu'si 	t U' -- I r '1 	
0 	0 

- 	 (,rade9-Nancyllale).Debbie 	

4&j 	hospital room where guards talU'ipend$3 nulhiun in 'hent?t 	
Stuart 

	

t ander Iloolen, Jim I wel and 	
entering 	 si. hools lfl IsraelI Arab i1iges 

The Fabulous Society p, 	alternate Jim Shadgett; 	Il' / 	 ' - 

	 Powell's third wife as well as Seen new Piih tChOtpIf Jili' itt 

•and show will play a benefit 	Grade 10- James Ellis, Jeff tk'.', 	
' 	

' 	 a woman ne 	 planned for the tihIaes at a 

dance FrIday. March 31, at the Ballard, Dan Nelson and 	 • 	P 	
'vf: 	 recent )ar3 as his fourth wife 	I1 of SS 	 - 

DeLuxe Club. Plan now to at- alternate Jackie burst; 	 / 	
. 	 , 	

'•. 	 were both twar his bedside - 

tend s Good Friday Ball, and 	Grade 11- 	aig Waw. 	.0,7 	':'' 	 'I 	

. 	- 	 Tuesday'  while a medical 

help with the completion of the sakek, Laura lAirner, Linda 	
' 	

:'' 	
. - 	 spokesman explained, "The 

	

Burkhart and alternate Ed 	 . 	 ( 	. 	 - • , . 
	 ., 	

faintly has expressly requested 

	

and alternate Richard cannon 	 ,p' 	

•' 	 tte Powell 40 asked lircuit 

	

OVIEIX) 1hl(,II SCHOOl.: 	 fyi 	 ,,4, . 	

, 	
Judge Jak A. Falk to 	I 

.' 	 . 	- 	
. i t'lauulngt)arkneE.I'uwellhad - 

I,, 	,A,if 	'I-la nsel, 	
,, 	 .aS.i 	tohlJacksonMemorialllosoit,al 

TAIJJJIASSEE, F'la. lAP)- 	 I 	lIf• lf 	 . 

An 18-year-old who wants to 	 ' 

drink,betonthehorsesoraigna 	 . 

. 

:i:CIavtewtormes  Featured 	
.1 

* rights under a measure adopted 
Wednesday by the Florida 	

' lilA BAKER 	' 	 ,. 	 - 

Senate. 	
' 	;. 

11w' Senate voted 30-13 	OVIEIX) - Following a l-' ck 	 "-"±_- -. 

place on the November general mia'i'tirug of the 1. W. 
l4lwtOn 	 . ..- - 

	 . .. 	- 

election ballot a constitutional I'.kmnrntary School Parent. 
	 - -- 

amendment to give 18-,n-20 year 	.ac icr 	gan ma on, 	 1",(,,: -  - 

olds full adult rights. 	
fourth graders presented a 	 -- 

- 

Iteaction to the 
measure play, "hliuisi.'l and Gretel." 

however, was expected , 	
The cast performing for the 	((ANSI'1. and Gretel in the fourth "radt' 

rttllly in the house, which 1"o inclu.Ied 1'racy Mann, 
	produic'tiomi at 'I'. V l..awton h"ht'inrntar ' 

earlier passed a bill to give 
1jb'tzig the part of Hansel; 	

fl 	 , , 	
- 	

3, C UK) 

young people the same rights Mary Bassett as Gretel; Loren 
	

Mar 	, 

t.rt. lLt) eo I)) h rat' Mamiii and 

without a referendtun. 	
Leroy us the wiz,aril, Jane Mc- 	3 	1. sir. 

	

Senators bypassed the house- (luire as the mother, Mark 	 i 1.1/a hiakt'm' I 9111t() I 

approved bill to pass tie pro- Dinamore, the father; Jell 
posal by Senate Preaident Jerry 

Ahktt. the sandman; and 

Thomas. Thomas noted that In 
1970 a similar majority rights 
amendment had been rejected 
U1  ,utera ut the sommw time an 	 _________________ 	 __________________ 

18-year-old voting proposal was 

The 2Wi Aznt'ndment to the 
U.S. Constitution giving 18 year 
ohs throughout (lie nation the 

' 	
right to vote pre-err1ittl Fin- 
ridisni' wishes on that question, 
but they should still be observed 
on the adult rights question, 	 ___________________________________________________ 

.... ,..._., 

I. 	 9-12 tini. contestants fromii 	 j 	_ 	 - . - 	 ________ 	 - 

_____________ _____ 	

questioning did Mrs Cur-ran 	 - 	
11117 

____ 	

even a part of you. Please share 	
it *1495 at. 

'""i"" " "" "''".'' '' ll('U.'l4'V.iILllilitf I.'UIL'USUIiuii VU.................... i''' 	 - 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. i. Meredith. last Sunday. Rev. J.l.. Brooks, competition. We wish the president of the Just ts ('bib, LI cp)mLcsJrjng a "togetheriwsi" 

	

She has been a soprano In (he pastor of Zion hope Missionary Chofll.i fliuCh success on hIOnLItIl)Ii to (lie flCW G0O(1 dilm'e at 8:30 Saturda) ttvening 	I 

	

Seminole hugh chorus for the 	)l 	''.11 'hurt-h. itffii'itteil in th 	SItlirltav .Iftii 111)1.1' t)..'s hiring 	Silnl:'rlt.lrl I lou'' t)IIl1'!iIII 	Mr 	it tlw S' h...il Stl:ihl'r,t ('.'rter 

I'last three years. In Januar. 	_ 	. 	. 	 - 

Patrlclawasaelectetl through a 	 - 	 ,f'!'a 	' '-es: 	 ,' 	 GAINESVIlLE, Flit. APj - 

	

afight-singing audition to par. 	 - 	 -. t' 	 Six weeks after hr stepped down 

	

'Thcipate In the Florida Musi 	''.jd;'i 	 -e' 	 , 	 as Gainesville's first black ma- 

Education Clinic chorus lIt 	... 	 - - 	 .1 	- 	 " 	
- 	 yor, Neil Butler Li back on the 

Daytona Beach. She Ii 	 i(,: 	 '.'.-- ." '". 	
itty commis.sion. 

member and sings in the choir I 	 ' 	 ,, , 	 - - ' 	 i 	. 
- 	 .. 	 . . 	 Butler was swept back into 

of the ('ongregatioruil CiLrIStL:II1 	- 	 -'- - 	 ' -: 	 ii 	 - -. 	
. 	 iiffui e Tuesday night after run- 

Church. Pat plans to continut' 	. 	 ' 	 - 	- 	- 	 -. 	 ' 	
'' 	 ning up nearly a 2500-vote mar-- 

her career in music next year 	 '.,.. 	 II' over N closest competitor. 

at Seminole Junior College. 	"•" 	
' 	 "I think an overwheLming 

	

Sandra Harris, the d.iughter 	. 	
majority 	of 	Gainesville's 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roger S 	
L 	 -. - 	, 	 - 	 citizens understood what I was 

Harris, Li a first year rnembi'r 	- 	
T' 	. 	 trying to do and supported that 

of the Seminole High chorus 	-' 	 - - 	 ' 
"T' 	 effort," said the 44-year'old 

One of the selections that Sandic 	 "- 	 I 	 University 	of 	Florida 

performed at the district was 	 . 	
' 	 psychiatric nursing Instructor. 

done In German, She was ac- 	 Butler tearfully announced 

cnmpanied at the piano by her 	 his resignation froln the 

father, Roger Harris. Sandie Li 	 . 	 commission in piess conference 

a member of the choir at First 	 - 	

Feb. 7 after the Gainesville Sun 

Methodist Church. Soc has 	 reported he had been convicted 

	

SANDRA hARRIS 	 PATRICIA MEREI )l'l'hl 	 in 1959 of taking $9 from the U.S. 
- 	 Mail in Atlanta. 

_____________ ____ 	

An elated Butler said Tuesday 
- 	 night that the revelations about 

his put "made a lot of people 

Math Contest Rea ie 
- 	 Unofficial returns showed 

The Seminole County Council alternate Janet Moore; 	Grade 12- l'at Hutchinson, alternate Michael Smith; 	Butler pulling 8,.59 votes, or 
- 	

, 	 of Teachers of Mathematics has 	Grade 10- Liz Mccarley, Margaret 	Williams, 	Tom 	Grade ll-Sthcey 011ff, Doug 1,323 more than the simple 

efø 	

completed the first round in Martha Hutchinson, Rob Webb lusher and alternate Judy Marthi, Allan D'iguid and majority needed to win election 
choosing candidates to par. and alternate Micky Watters; Sloniger 	 alternate l)ale Goembei; 	without a runoff. IlLs closest 
Ucipate in the annual county 	Grade II- Anne Hirchette, 	SEMINOI.E hUGH SCH(X)I. 	Grade 12-.- John Terwilleger, opponent, furniture store owner 
mathematics contest. 	Teresa Pierce, Brent Weaver ('irade 10- And)' Combs, 1)avid Phyllis I.ingk, Jimni) Wade Johnny McDaniell, polled 4,146 

'fl'ls contest is county-wide, and alternate David Foster; 	Wlli'ftrufI, Gertlit Durand and 11011 alternate Ruth lire snick 	votes and tour other candidates 
ardtncludesstudentsingrades 	i-:i_,_ 	J'- 	 ------ - ----..--- 	

-. 	 trailed far behind 

of ficlats she was the former 
lawmaker's wife, but hospital - ¶IjI ! t- 
officials refused to cucifirni this. _____________________________________________________________ 

Newsmen who visited Powell 
at his Bahamian Island retreat 
on lftmlni last year were Intro'. 
dut'rd to Darlene by 	Posiell, 
who said she was his wife. 

As the controts'ersy over who 
was entitled to claim his body 
antI 	ions In the event of - 	f 

ilLs 	death 	continued 	to swul 
around hun, the first black U S. 
I lOUSs' 	tiieiitber 	ficIlit the East 
was In a coiiw at the 	4piiars ' / intenalvit care unit. 

Call 
4.7 
4•85fl 
'odayl 

Candi Ward as the narrator. 
Also participating were *1* 

students as the Ginger bread 
children. 14 as angels, *1141 ts8 
students singing in the clorus. 

Shierri Haynes pt'rfurmned two 
ballet nwnbera itmid Mini Groves 
displayed her baton twirling 
abIlity. Mrs. Becky Mann was 
iii har;(e of the s'wry hits. 
Louise Gore, casting; Mrs. 
Marguerite I'artln, costumes; 
'sirs. Jeanne Guppy, programs; 
anti Mrs. Helen Goini. music. 

for 
SPECIALS 

THURSDAY 
Watch paper (or Fri. Spuciahs 

ROSE £ GARDEN MULCH . PRICE 

or 

	

t$ ____________ 	
59c A TRAY 

2 FOR $1.00 

SUNNILAND WLLDIJII Pit 1111aM 

is, PEK CENT ONOANIC eu 
n.y.0 .wa lii ii w, is fi 	 II II 

II Lbs. Peg Sub 	 ii IS 
Ii 	\Ii Viii, 

GardenLand ___ 
PH. 322 3O 

	

1400W. FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD 
I in Thu Old Kiigote Seed Stoic 

The Home of Happy Banking 
I ii MSV.a SaM I 

I IFjlj,MAITIAND  3it0fl1[]4.15 
I 	a44P000 	 P34-iSIS 

'_..-z'.'. 	'"-"- 	---'-a.. 	;'::' ""a 

$ knocked down. 	 ____ 

MADAME KATHERINE 

PAL MIST 
PAST - PRI.SINT - FUTURI 

IIILPIUL ADVICI ON 
ALL APrAIRS 

thU • tOYS 
IN PRIVACY OF MY HOMI 

$3 1-4405 	• MARSIAG! C IUIINISS 
PfO'JIS I A P.4 . 10 PM. 1 DAYS 

LONG WOOD 
I 1.J 7 mliii S.vlh • S.af.id-P4ee1 Ia Nil.ad'a 

($1.00 ReadI9 tar $2.00 With flu Ad) 

said Thomas. 	 --'- --.- - - - 

, I' 

( 



- 	.- 	 :-, -J--r-_ 	 -r-- 
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Canine Caper 

A(flOM Narrow Inlet ______ 

40 Thinks ________________

1---foT, 411.ta 
m.,nb.t 01 

III 

4S f,mm.r F,
t.CanIta. 41 F1ghti..,IrI _______ ______

s—I.,,.r u reminin. ______________

I — tmti'r 
tket1ai 5') 9ègmokt

13 

.pp.IIation ____________

from 
Nobleman riorwoo

13 t1Ij$,tIøfoe Si Fnroureie
snrvsnt 34 Metal 

4ronitIto.nt 

____

BETTY CANARY 

	

____

Delivei' (Is fro m hands of Babe1s 

 ________ 	

By ni;nv (AN%VtY 	 lb.' patio may never b" 	''" . 4 t "r' ir' • 

I h,, .. o. lii" InIhlt" uneihaniral nhility of a 	.;srheql ',whal.' 	ailded benefits 

	

arid my huithanil halt just a ethode more 	
At least we know where they are'' he itioutli, over the 

Therefrire, we began making plan; for a hack yard patio 	
din of the hi-fi that ha; been moved to the site 

IS Il.(ng h [Alin ) 	eI' 	I 	 O r 	 Of 	 witt,  

Ii (I.nu. n( 	SI Tail (Fr 	It. '"York y,,, 	 tPnrlf'r mercy of a r'ontractr With dewy nlvete we 	ipending three hourt 	p"nflt ev.i't1y why th.i an' 

II U sba 11(1 S SC C I C 	
" ,•,,, • 	

tile 	 turning it 	 "They are learning 	pon'lh1lity' I 

ilieks 	I) Itiiiifl 	 41 I?tIti4tflt 	handed the contrar br the drawing; 	e had mad.' during 	blilid the hTI"k 	iil 	fc; the to:'(-'Krloe,r 

trainer 	•tte.m 	10 12 montbi 	taint fib 

	

in 	smokc 	20 l'enrlraie 	C2 Ihi5hti (b 	I I Filitnia (a,, 	44 ('nneiu.r 	 What we had in mind wit; a ;irnid.' brick floor, a short 	in •t h other ik;p.rately as they raise ,, post through 

1111 	() 	1.1 ) 
	

15 WikI.nirn.I CI F"trpan 	.tIIC IIIII 1 	 winter .'v.'ningc before the fireplace 	 It'; the cooperative ;pirit that rauints. 	'ay, dutch 

V Skh 	rJ Organ pail 	II f)th.,.vi 	 4 Natural l.t 	wail with hiatt in grill and maybe. just maybe, four posts 	rout bedroom window 

33 View 	 21 Inrn 	U Retired for 	and a roof 	
It all rather reminds me of the fngtish lake country 

I. im W CW's tIS N Y Nive trW • t I 	 24 (;ain... 	DOWN 	24 .'r 	lIt night 	 The first cantriutrur gave a cursory glanco at the hack 	'ii. tell friends is the water now draining into our kitchen 

I Honey muter 3$ ('Lit r.ttl. 	II M.iculIse 	 _____________ 

	

DEAR ARBY: My husband is a farmer, and be is 	flv,dn,n 	 3CSbI.Wbe.rin( 	 )(ii1(I MuI began talking about bringing in a dredge-after 	 .'ntly at our fret 

planning to plant some marl)uana along with corn and other 	3illostiotdk 	311.., 	21 Tutu' 	St Alleviat, 	the apple tree and the inapt.' hart been moved, of course 	---_________ ---  

33 Dcsn.itk play. tnru,I.ilatinn 2v $34 Philip 	- 53 IIM'StfrITl 	 The second revised (.uir plans until the 	sem y rehted 

33Conciuqlnq 	4 Fragrant 	3Ot)i.t,rirt par 	51 Malt bi,w 	Ituckingham Palace - with swimming pool and interior 	
(,IRI I'4 1t '41( If 	 Pennalroit - permanentlY 

	

He says If he gets busted and goes In jail, he won't 	34! mu,e a,nr,unt 	nI,,,tini 	31 Mi,s 1.'q.urvi. 5% i).vnt.. 

mind serving a year 	he could make so much mon 	
37 Itargain event S Auitat.'., 	,,amesabea 	SI (iI'it ted 	tennis catirt; 	

ai ()ti N(, IoN Ind 	P 	fmten ground 	ites tinder the 

cy off the marluana, it will be worth 	 r- - r 	r- r 	r r rr r' 	The third ngrc'etl generally to follow nuir drawirga but 	Jjnu jirshslte ( tffrnan fl 	surf.ore of the trIIC tunrir. ifl1 

We have five kids, and things have been rough for 

	 a t 'a price slightly higher than we had anticipated What I 	1f rL;t, 	ten' it the fiuttin, 	prevent; liter tram beIng ,h- 

mean is. if we wanted to pave the patio with rubles, we 	Un,Vt?sItY Scho'I M %fjuc, is ii 

çsncia1ly. I've told him I think he's foolish to take a 	 - - - 

	 T 	- 	 - 	 writilil hi." told turn 	
Muntth. Germany, at IItC M 	 - 

mnntc O,che4tr-s, in iiy a ccr.rs 

to get rich quick. Then he can give me and the kids 	 - - 	

1 - - 	 - - - 

	
—

it ceeruuiu1 a; if rour patio was doomed Then the children 	it1iiu1ft of Inc Munich pliultuir 

chance, but he .ay be loves me, that's the reason he wants TF 	 ;)u'r5114.fIr'(I ii; that ttiey were caiahte of building a patio 	of oncert is an .,r.he;tr.I mr-il- 

III 	 in printing, the youngest boy knows how to nail posters 	
her 

Abby. I don't like hi; idea at all, but he says if I loved 
better . 	 — 

- - - I _ - 

E 

	

- - 

- 	 And why not' After alt, the 1-year 	has had a course 

him I'd go along with it 1(10 love him, but I still can't Any 	 - - 

Ir 

 - - 
	 3' - 	- - 

	 to walls and the girls are adept at prying can lids with 	
Mu;; ( oIlman play; the trum- 

suggestions? 	 FAIIMEIIS WIFE 	 - 	 - 	

.1 kitth.'tt knife 	 of 
pet flti; ; the litit sppear Ink  

m- - 	" 	

After extracting promises that no major operation 	
a somali n the tv-i'; ietuuiV) 

31 	 of a mar Furoie,sfl archestri, 
report. prof 

	

1% 	14 
louts Davu,hnui 

DEAR WIFE: Your husband'. 

	

scheme 	
wruuulrl he undertaken without our knowledge and consent. 

-- ' 	 •L 	L_ .LIL_ 	 - 	 — - 	 - - 
	•A(' gave our blessings 	 Mi;; (offm,sn; teacher at I U 

1

;~ 	
Vw 

-9 	- I., 	 - 

:4-; 	
A 

In 

	Jo Ann Wint-4 Jantes L. Wrennick 

Exchange Vows In Double Ring Rites 
Miss Jo Ann Wino and James The couple left for a wedding 	When they return their new groom l.a a programmer data 

union Wrennick were united in trip to Gatlinburg, Tenn. and a address will be 302 South spring processing for the Voluala 

Holy Matrimony, Feb. , 1972 boat trip to Nassau and Rd., Deland. Mrs. Wrennick is County School Board. 

at 1 p.m. In Pinecrest Baptist Freeport. For traveling, the operations supers'L'or data 	
out-of-town guests attended 

Church. Rev. Leo Barnes of. bride wore a Navy and red knit p-octssIr for the Volusia from Sebrtng. Tallahassee, 

ficiated at the double ring pants suit. 	 County School Board and the plant City and Orlando, 

ceremony and Valarle 
Gramkow was organist. 

The bride Is the daughter of — 	 - 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Winn, 2310 

	

West First Street, Sanford and 	 r - ______ 	 biventory  

	

the groom Is the son of Mrs. 	 —  

	

Jr.n C. Wrennick and the late 	______ 

	

Mr. Wrennick, 28 North Bumby 	 - 

St. Orlando 	
included 	 -- 

U 	
- 	 Home Itenis 

	

Church decorations 
floral arrangements of white 	Ij,,sJ 	 - , 

	 - 

gladioli and yellow murns. 	_______ 	:1 	 :Lt' ,' 

	

The bride, given In marriage 	
, r. 
 __ 	

--- 
 Via Photos 

	

by her father, Charles Shannon 	 t - - 

	

Winn, wore a formal length 	 ... 

	

empire style gown of white 	- 	
. 	 -f:r : 	 B A)' sews(ratures 

	

crepe with full blown poufled 	_____________ 	 ' 	 " , 	
- 	 If you had to Ill 

	

Mullion sleeves and white lace' 	 'I— 	a list of every item in s-our 

	

U-tm. Her s-elI of white silk 	 - 	 c 	 wardrobe - coats, dresses, 

	

illusion fell from a headpiece of 	 - 	I 	 suits, slacks, lingerie - all of it 

	

leaves with seed pearl.a trim 	-. - 	 ' I 	 - could you do it, Then could 

	

and she carried a cascade 	-.--- 	 I 	 '.ou list .ill the hook; in your 

	

bouquet of yellow roses with 	-' 	 • 
library. or .ill the knicknat'ks 

	

natural foliage and ribbon 	.. 	 - %  

.' 	 v.uui pIcked up on 
6 	 1 	

your last vac,i 

Y. 
streamers. 	 1g.- 	' 	 I 	

him' 

	

Matron of honor and only 	7- 	 7 	 Who would ask you to mike a 

A PINK AND WHITE pre'-nuptial setting was the bride-elect; Miss Janice ilames, honoree; 	attendant was Mrs. David - 	 - 	
list like that' Your Insurance 

captured at a bridal shower honoring a bride- 	Mrs. Michael Korgan, hostess: and Mrs. 	Rowland, sister of the bride'. 	 company It t'wonlywav they 

elect. Photo shows, from left, Mrs. Edward Clifford Johnson, hostess. 	 She wore a formal length em- 	 tu'.e of figuring out how much 

Hughs, hostess; Mrs. J. D. flames, mother of 	 uDon Vincent Photo) 	pine stye gown of yellowcrepe 	 "7'tn_
—' 

A 	 a 	
• 	 races- 	 - 	 : 	 That'; why Insurance corn - 

it Pre-Nuptial Linen Shower 
 

	

Bill TtfldaU was best n'uanand 	 panic; and their agents advise 

I 	 serving as ushers were David 	
1 	 their customer; to make a list 

Miss 

	

Rowland, Sanford arid Kelly 	
- 	 of their possession; - furni- 

Stephens, Orlando 	
ture. books, china, clothing - 

 advise those with horft)Wners HamesHonored
everything And they further * 

- 

	

dress with matching ac'- 	
or tenants insurance to keep 

Miss Janice Harries, daughter wearing a purple print cotton 	Centering the table was an guests daring the evening. 	cessor-le's and a white carnation 	 -.- 	 .'., 	
--- --ui 	

this list in J safe Place I 

ofMr.andMrs.JO1UID.HIZOeS, voile long skirt with a white elaborate two-tiered cake. A 	most' Invited 	th 	'sage. The groom's mother 	 . 	

George M Snsder, vice pres- 

Sanford, was complimented ruffled blouse complemented miniature bride and groom. honor-ce her mother 'and the wore * pale green 	-i 	
"P'- 	 ident of Insurance Co of North 

	

with a lovely linen shower, with a pink carnation corsage, appropriately dressed, stood on tmstesses were w.rs. Thn dress and a corsage of white 	
t.': ,. 	 - 	 Amnu-rica recalls once when he 

Thariday evening, March 16, at compliments of the hostesses. the top tier and on the other tier Everhart, Maitland' Mrs C M 	carnations. 	Grandmothers 	
•---. 	 w,iu sent out to see a family 

the Bel Air home of Mrs. Cut- Mother of the bride-elect Mrs. a complete bridal party ap- Rhodes, musville 	'cs 	Mrs. J. W. P 	and Mrs. Lilly 
	

'A 
hose home had been destroyed 

	

ford Jotmaco. Hostesses were J. D. flames, chose a two piece peared to be marching down a Ludwig.' Orlando arid Mrs Wrennick both chose blue knit 	
h•, 
''Together w made 	Ii st 

Mrs. Johnson and her two purple pants suit with white bridal path outlined with 	Jarres xv Merritt Island. ' dresses with matching ac 	- 	 of thing; the family h.Jlost" is 

daughters, 	Mrs. 	Michael blouse and a pink carnation rosebuds and extending to 	Also Mrnes R. R F in cessorlei. 	
he ,aid "It took tiours to put 

ICcs'gan and Mrs. Edward corsage, also a gift from the tuttom of the top tier. The three 	
R. 

° j 	Following the ceremony a 	 MRS. JAMES LINTON WRENNICK 	 together Several do; later. 

Hugha. 	 hostesses. The hostess gift was bridesmaids dressed in pink Kirkland. B 	L K-ark - reception was held at the home 	
the woman phoned my office to 

	

Miss Harries will be married a sterling silver cake knife and tlwee ushers In black William Hames, Herb Davis, of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F 	
tell me they'd completely (or- 

toFredparker,s000fMr.*nd engraved on the handle with tuxedoes along with the best WilburNolan, W I Hi 	Johnson 1015 West First St. 	 gotten to list the contents on  
Fred-J&n" and their wedding man completed the decorations. 	 Fillion-Bin(rhain 	 one room in the house As un- 

Mrs. F. C. Parker. Owleston. 	 Mildred 	Peters, 	George 	The bride's table was overlaid 	 1 
in 

W. Va. in Christ United date. 	 Nuts and mints were semed 

Church, ... 	 . 	trays 
, 	Jackson, Marion Roberts, with a cut-work embroidered 	 likely a slot-v as that may seem. 

invuw.o. '...w , 	 , 	 a i rereau.vut table was from crystal u 5)5 iu COTn. Michael 

	

i. i 	s' Tv. i 	i's. 	tin"' loth •"d held 	lb 	 happens II L - 

- 	 C 	C 	iC 	C • 	 UC 	
i. ....pens a,, .,,e time 

April 15, 
The Johnson hom 
	 overlaid with a white lace cloth, potes 

e was 	

long with the cake and 	 is Deflois and e -e wedding ae 	 Engazement Told 	But es-en a number of mnsur- 

decorated In hot pink and white, large crystal punch bowl filled 	Many lC)v'el)' gifts were 
 Gary 

	 axraneements of white oladioli 
 silver 	candelabra. 	Floral 

	
once people admit they ha ven't 

thw chosen colors of the bride with cranberry fruit punch with displayed on a table In the living 	ALSO Mines. HazT Boone, 	roses and 	° 	
' 	 done a home inventory. Why7 

for her wedding. A bridal roses floating in a mold of ice. room under a pink arid white Kathleen Davis, James Avant, also used the table and 	
Mr. and Mrs. Garland 	The wedding will be an event Because it's tedious, time con- 

for 

	

was placed on the Ontheothesendwuabeauttful umbrella suspended above 	
WilhJThCObOW'nafld the Mlssei 	

on 	C 	uuu 	
Ramsey, 211 Palm Place. of April fl, at 11 a,m., at All suminganddifficulttoupdate 

coffee table and pink crepe arrangement of white roses, table. The umbrella was also 	
Rumney, Gail Jackson. party 

IS 	 ___ served 
 Sanford are 'iiauncing 	Souls Church, SSflfor'd. 	 One way to accomplish the 

piper streamers were used In carnation, and greenery In a adorned with gleaming pink Sarah Roberts, Eileen Sam- fromsUvercomnotesa1n10 with engagement and forthcoming 	'r'- - r 	 same thing, however, is with 

the part) rooms 	 three branched epergne with fringe streamers and bow's melt. Lucille Harris Lu JaUlet the cake and punch. Mr-s. Jan marriage of their daughter, 	 - 
 2. 	 .j photographs Open the closet 

Janice greeted her guests pink tapers. 	 Bridal bingo was played by the *iid Cindy Sutherland. 	 Fisher 
cut and sen-ed the cake Miss Laurie Fiuion., to Richard 	- 

:s.-' 	 .' ' 
	 doors, spread out sour clothes a 

and 	- ng was Mrs Al Zoke H Bingham Ill, son of Mr. and !' - 	 F-' - 	 little so a corner of each thing is 

Miss Debra Winn kept 	
Mrs. Ru. Bingham Jr. of 	 ', - 

- 	 in view and. click! Now turn 

• • • Today, Yesterdn,v And Tomorrow.   , , , 	
bride's book and rice bags of 	

hotograph the 
Tampa. 	 bookcase on around and Je other side o 

white net with yellow and white 	Born In Los Angeles, Calif., 	 the room And keep going until-)  

ribbon ties were distributed to the bride-elect Is a 1971 	 - 	 sou have a visual record ofyour 

those attending. 	 graduate of Seminole High 	 entire house or apartment 

'I 	
School and Is currently at- 	 , 	 Tuck the photos inanenve- 
tending Patricia Stevens Career 	 lope and take them to your safe- 

- 	 A Day 	
College, Tampa. 	 . 	 - ' tv deposit box or another sa fe 

your calendar to update your 
-( 
- 	F'5 	

.i.i.  	Ma-. Bingham, wl 	
place. Then make a note on 

	

Docton'
___________ 	In Valdosta, Ga., is graduate visual list in a year. either with 

Day
11 :

year 	 I 

of Georgia Military School, 	 new photos or a list of things 

	

- 	 Of Art 	 vnuve acquired in the last 

— 	 .. . 	 ' - 

	 He is currently attending 

SEMISO1F County  d 	
...- 	 University of South Florida, 	 purclipsei, too Get a,ypraisals 

Keep records for important 

will be honored March 23 in 	 . 

	 By MARY HYAT'I' 	Tampa, and will transfer to 	 fur antique;. or anvthing else of 

celebration

University 	of 	Heidelberg 	 questionable value' 

	

,. flh,uuuw.uC 	 . 	 it 	 -' be " 	
questuonau.e va,ue It's nice to 

Doctor's Day 	
:. 

, 	 was a warns 	au.. Medical School, Germany, In 	MISS LAURIE FIWON 	know how much your treasures 

Among the festivities will be 	

January. 	 are worth anyway, and infor- 

a dinner and reception that 	 "% \ - 	 Park Art Festival, as  strolled 	 tant in making 
 mation on the  claim Vs impor.  

dsJ ° 	MIL Miss Kathy Shannon Feted 

5 	I 

$OWWTOw'i .au.P1.o -tVA 

Pd.iw Showin4 
Can't rom4-3O.nI. 
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Dark of thi SUN 

locally art c' wives, 	- 	 Doolittle 	and 	Mrs. 	Robert 	 - -. 

from left. Mrs. Nick Pastlil, 	 Welch 	 Titusville, 	
At Pre-Nuptia! L

Um 	Gomalo 	Humman. 	 - 	 and grandson, Jeffrey 	
uncheon 

chairman, and Mr-a. William 	 and 	granddaughter, 	I-nra 

Rape. 	 - 	 .. 	 - 	 - 	 Doolittle, of Greensboro, N.C. 	By MARILYN GORDON 	Others 	attending 	the 

(Ann Steczkowakl photo) 	- 	 '--- 	. 	- - . 	 ... 	 Admiring 	all 	the 	beautiful 	 delightful occasion were Mrs. 

- 	 - 	
displays 	along 	the 	outdoor 	Mrs. Julius F. O'Hearn and 	Barry Morgan, Mrs. Charles 

-. 	 - 	- 	
gallery 	were 	business 	men, 	Mrs. Charles T Mills wete co- 	Mills and Miss Linda Mills, all 

housewives, 	mothers, 	grand- 	hostess 	for 	a 	lovely 	bridal 	of 	Maitland, 	Miss 	La-ndra 

____________________________________________________________________ 	

mothers, kids, long-hairs, short. shower at the Ramada Inn 	Heath, Mrs. W. R. McCroskey, 

hairs, 	beards, 	gottees 	and 	East, Orlando, on Saturday, 	Mrs. Walter R. Robert and Mrs. 

beatniks. 	All 	seemed 	to 	be 	March 1, honoring Miss Kathy 	Julian F. 	O'Hearn 	all 	from 

enjoying the Southeast's largest 	Shannon of Bradenton. 	Atlan'ionte Springs and 	Miss 

festival. 	 Miss Shannon will marry Mr. 	Barbara 	Stanbaugh, 	Miss 

- 	 . 	 Fashions 	Included 	many, 	Roger D. St. Clair, son of Mr. 	Nancy Drew and Mrs. Carl F. 
- 	' .. - 	. • 	. 	 ...1 	ta.. 	('.n.u. 	M.r.,t 	nf 	Ilrvh7P* 	Winter Park 

rosin 	u up in piuwar ua,r, 	law,. ,,r •nhr..u. 	-tnt. or •t.i.'.. 	- 
to sync a lot more than a year If he's raoghl. Tell him that 	 I 	- 

33 
LI be loves Volt, he'll stick to corn and other crops, and 	 __________________ 
cg1et the marijuana. 	 - 	I4l 	

Highlights 	
Ti-, Time 	; .s - 

DEAR ABBY: A woman signed "Quietly Burning" corn 	- 	-  

"Say, there." 	 ___ 
I'll bet anything her husband .was of Scandinavian de. 	- - 

plained because her husband always called her "Hey," or 	 49 	 50 
- = 	

- -of 	2 

cent. My husband never called me "Honey," or any other 	 ___________ _________ 	 - - 	Actress 	Karen 	Black 	Fame 'fla.y" Mary Chase's 	MaoiSts goes to the aid (if a 
56 

 
___ 	

- 	

I 	

&'i ('ILS, (:arol lirunelt 	R:YIONBC, Hallmark hail 'ut 	IMI CBS, MiflniZ 	Rerun 

suesful marriage po&;ibk lie's a Swede, and Swede; are 
endearing name, and we have had over 40 years of the most 	- 	- 	9 	

j once you thaw out a Swede, watch out! 	MARRIED ONE 	— 	- - 	- 	 •'. - 

	 (nominated for an Oscar In 	Pulitzer 	r'rla'-wlnnlng 	play 	wealthy young Lady Riemarj 

_______ 	
- 	- 	-Five Easy Plecu" makes her 	slightly 	rnt'nprewd 	for 	Forsyth ) who 	. being bLackS 

uaturally very cold, undemonstrative and nonverbal 	But 	IF — - - 	62 TV singing and dancing debut 	tekvisic.n, 	still 	retains 	its 	matted. 	The 	tase 	does 	a 
— — — — as 	Carol's 	guest. 	A 	big 	marvelorm qualities. especially 	dramatic turnaround when the 

DEAR MARIUF.lJ: Okuy. So exactly bow does oue go 	 — 	production number features the 	Jimmy 	Stewart, 	who 	wealthy woman u,uddenly faces 

about 'thawlag out" a Swede? 	
girLs, Karen, Carol stud VikkI 	created ti'ie role ou Brusadway, 	charges that could send her n 

_____ 	
lAwrence, getting ready for a 	and starred in Its Broadway 	sail. 

DEAR AJIBY' I am writing to correct the thinking of 	

J4)y! 	IM1NTFI$S 	
night on the town with guest 	revival two years ago, is in the 
Paul 	I.ynde 	and 	regulars 	iv 	adaptation 	The 	cast 	1(541 	NBC, 	RM 	5'rtlng'; 

"George," who had qualms about hit daughter'; marrying a 	!'~_4 4.6 
	

I )eeal Ht'inuviLI 	 Harvey 	Korman 	and 	Lyle 	simply 	superb, 	with 	Helen 	Night Galierj 	lr'unj 	Fur 
conscientious objector necause in his view, a conscientious 

". 	
Waggoner lynde also plays a 	Hayes as Elwood P. DnwrVs 	dramas tonight all deal with the 

objector would not fight to protect his family. 
A conscientious objector ii one who, because of a deeply 	

! 	.,iIflI)JlI II! 	
up to his contract and gets paid 	Martin GabeI, 	'lene Francis,, 	porttay3 a strange mortician, 

( 	 borne builder who doesn't live 	(Steaard) widowed sister, andsupernatural. 	E 	G. 	Marshall 

bold moral or ethical code, or because of religIous beliefs, 
cannot engage in any war without betraying the principles 	"' 	

li 	P()l.IX ('81%MFII 	 off in conterfelt money. 	Jesse 	White, 	John 	Mc(iver, 	and 	Imogene 	Coca 	and 	her 

1most Influential in his life There Is no requirement that he 	
Fred 	Gwtnn 	and 	ri 	husband 	King 	Donavan 	play 

nonviolent or unwilling to defend his family. 	DEAR l)IJY and Bill—Taking decals off furniture is 	
8.30-9.30 ABC, The Kopykats. 	Mulligan The story is about a 	and wife with a weird 

be completely 
 

There is an enormous difference between defending one- 	no problem a; decal removers I very inexpensive) can 	
kind man and his best friend — 	marriage vow. Vincent Price The regulars get some 5trOfl 

treated assistance 	tonight- 	Debbie 	an invisible rabbit - which he 	also is starred to a segment, 
sail from personal attack, and participating in the undiscri- 	be bought at stores that sell decal;. They are a "19.' In which he 
mnlnating mass killing arid destruction of modern warfare, 	piip'r that is made wet and then placed over the decal 	Reynolds 	Is 	guest 	host 	

aches a course on btgntry 
insists upon Introducing, much 	'fl'.e CLass of 

which finds most of its victims among Innocent civilians, 	for a few hours or whatever time the directions say After 	comic 	Shecky 	Greene 	joins 	his family's embarrasament 	te  

and drops bombs from six miles In the air with a killing 	
this treatment they will simply lift off—JANE II 	Frank Goq'shin, George Kirby, 	 — — - 	

- 
range of a square mile, defoliating, and destroying food 	DEAR P()I,IX- When we ruoveti Into our house' I had 	Michaels- 	

- Rich 	Little 	and 	Marilyn 	9-10 	CBS 	Medical 	Center 

miss, 

conscientious objector, for it shows concern for humanity 

 I would be very happy if my daughter were to marry a 	I removed mine by heating some distilled while vinegar supplies. 	 the same problem as Bill with decals on the wood doors 	
Michaels 

and generously applying it to the decals with a rag. But 	take-off, 	Impersonating 	dramatic performance as an 	 __ 

('"shin and MISS 	(Rerun). 	Steve 	lAwrence, 
Michaels do a great "Camelot" 	singer turned actor, offers aP 

do be careful not to expand beyond them so as not to 	Richard 	Burton 	and 	Julie 	ambitious young doctor whose 
________ 

Drifiew 
bafld conscience which can only help In human relationships 	harm the finish—JA  NICE 	 Andrews. 	Debbie does some 
marital and every other. Yours, 	 drive to get ahead Is so great, he 	g 	rorulvi 

LEONARD M. LAKE, HAIUIISON, N Y. 	
impersonating herself, such as 
Bette Davis, 	Katharine 	Hep- 	ne1ects his patients. One of the 	 a a us 

DEAR MR. L.: Yours was only oat' of many, many 	- 

 
	

---  . - 	- 	. 	Polly's Problem 	-- 	 burn, Mae West and Barbra 
	patients Li his desperately ill 	"VALLEY if the DOLLS" 

responses echoing the same sentiments. 	 ' 	I)EAR POLIX—Since moving to Florida, every. 	- 	Streisand- 	 father 	 - etus Art as — 

Thing put on my gold tooled-leather desk top leaves 	 ,*BEYOND"* 
Wbat'i your problem? You'll fiti better if you 	 a mark. Now it is badly marred, which makes me 	

-  
VALLtEYoItIw DOLLS' 

yoor ehe. Write to ABBY. Rn 11711 L.a Angeles, Cal, 	very sad. I would like some suggestions for renew- 	' 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	* 	 * 	 11114"t ii Color 
WIN. Pu' a pel'IOBSI reply 	enclose 	staMped, 	addressed 	

ing or rejuvenating it—MRS 	I", M 	A. 
- 	- 	..------ 

	
STARTS roMoiaow 

Hate to writs letters? lead $1 to Abby, Doi Will, La, 	 __________ 
Angeles, Cal. 1110, for Abby's booklet, "How to Write Let. 	DEAR I'OLLY—When going camping, put each egg to 	Television 	 *es 'A Gulf 

r.ri5inndup 
Giarul' 	..r,-, 

'40 	I 
let,  ter All Occasions." 	 be taken along in a small 

plastic bag and t h C fl put 

ton. If one should break, it 	 WEDNESDAY 	

Johnny Casa 	Ctar 

(a) What's M1 Lee' 	 1.10 JA*I-' 
CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	

them all back in the car- 	 WEDNESDAY I) All My Children 
44W1 	ayoS 	41,, 

will not make such a mess EVENING n.31.es C.e'tb,uI 
but will be contained in its 

I lee-.-\ 	,lei 	66,01 	bag.—ALLI'N 	 I 	 Geographic 	 Spiendored Thing 
7:00 (2) National 	 (a) Love Is a Many  

GENERAL TENDENCIES 	One of your best 	collection days. People do 	

1 	0 (2) 	i3 of 	r Lms 	'4° i'y5u1G5T Calor 

from 	the 	Carroll 	Righter 	Institute 	DEAR I'OILY—My Pet (4) Engelbert 	 (I) Ne*Iywld Game 
Peeve concerns garbage 

(I) Dragnet 	 ($) Guiding Light
~w 

	 . 
Humpefdlflck 	2)0 (2) Doctors 

days and evenings In some time to think out a 	not bring their cans in or 	MIA 	 7:30 (a) t'logan't throes  Gam* 
course of action that can have breadth of vision to It that 	a ft e r ,pick uui 	sometimes 	 (9) Mouse Factory 

enough can bring you before the public or persons in high official 01 	the garbage man does not put the cans far enough back 	5:00 (2) Mam 12 	 3.00 (2) A Other World 	 £ 	£ 
1.4 

executive potion. If you now compliment others and think 	and they blow into the street. This has almost caused tile Carol Burnett 	(a) Secret Storm 

	

In positive terms you will be able to gain the goodwill of a!l 	to have an accident while driving more than one time 	 () Bully Graham 	(5) General 

ARIES 	(Mar. 	21 	to 	Apr 	I')) 	You 	have wonderfully 	U you swerve to miss the can the traffic is coining right 	1)0 (2) West 5 	 3 30 (2) Bright Promse 	 STAR T 	TCMO 	O 

eattvc Ideas today and can formulate plans for far into the 	at you nine times out of 10—LUCY 	 Story 	 (a) Edge of 

future that will bring you success and happiness Once you 	DEAR POl.IX—When the water trickles 110111 a shower  
9:00 (a) Medical Center 	(9) One Life to 

hit on right policy, go out and enjoy amusements of your 	head instead of gushing out as it should, you can easily 	
(') Movies 	 Live 

choice. Show finest talents. 	 fix It yourself. Just unscrew the shower head and soak 	(a) Mannix 
00 (2) Night Gallery 	a.00 (2) Monsters 10 

TAURUS (Apr- 20 to May 10) Your home and family 	it for about a day in a rather strong vinegar tititi water 	1100 (2) (a) (I) News 
(a) Go.-ner Pyle 

mean much to you and thus ti a good day to bring more 	solution. That is all 	I have done this twice and know it 	11:30 (3) Johnny Carson 	
III 

harmony and happiness in that vital realm of your existence. 	works.—MRS. C. S 	 (a) (9) Mo.'es 	 (a) Vt 	n,'sGr's"' 
	 11111111b 	1% 	I 

Keep promises you have made to kin i'lan for greater things 
	30 (3) I Love Lucy 

In the future. 	
THURSDAY 	 (a) Ptrry Mascet 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) This is an ideal day to gain 	__________________________ 	
c 	(2) DickVan D',se 

the full cooperation of associates for some (mc plans you 	WIN AT BRIDGE 	
MOPINING 	5 30 (2) N eyees 

have 	in 	mind 	Buying 	and 	selling 	an 	be 	done 	wise 	 6:15 U) 	IV L455r00." ly, 	
(a) Green Acrei They I 

efficiently. Don't neglect fixing your teeth or whatever else 	Long 	Suit 	Double—Squeeze 	a 	Sunshine 	AImar'- 	(S) Nu-..s 

(9) slum Mims S 	'l 	16) 	Ne-..s 
öA'Ik#4L 

	

.1 ne 	many 	m coior 	panwa, 	ILIJU I'Uw. 	... . 	 ,, - 	_ 

	

i 	 long pants, short pants, tight 	Maitland in Bradenton, April 7. 	-_______________ 	 -- 
	 11 

	

I 	

skirts, maxi skirts and gron.'iy 	private dining room forming the 

	

LOOfl 	skirts, all very colorful as In an 	shape of the "V' using porn. 

	

— 	 Easter Parade. A record crowd 	pons, baby's breath and  car. 

pants and hot pants, also, min] 	Tables were arranged In the - 	 '- 

r 	.' 	 _______________ 	 display. 	 carnation 	corsages 	by 	the 

	

- 	

attended the dint day. 	nations, carrying out the white 

	

Of 	Crafts of all kinds and in large 	and yellow color scheme. 

	

'I 	
. J 	 numbers displayed were metal 	Miss Shannon, Mrs. Joseph E

1011, 

EEEEEEE 	 sculptor. 	glazed 	ceramics. 	Shannon, mother of the bride-to- 

	

'-r 	i 	 jewelry hand crafted. crochet 	be, and Mrs. George Marcus, 

__________ 

	 pieces 	in 	bright 	colors 	on 	were presented lovely white 

	

- 	f 	I 	 ' 
r 	 - 	_______________________ 	 A huge proti-ait of the Jackson 	hostes.M.s. 	 - 	 (. t" I 	). .iiat 	 I s;h (01St. 

	

- 

	 rock singers created by Katie 	-- 	 -- - 	
--- 	 ii .1 	l ItIJO 	 rlI'f,llrd 

I oUai 	arid weaving of many beautiful 	rtiotht'r of the future groom. 	 - . 

- 	- 	 .''-  

c,urtled two clubs, East t hree 6: 30 (a) Sunrise Semester 
hearts. 4:43 (2) Sunshine 	Almart.,; 

That gave Soulttr all thit' Ifl (9) Florida 	AgriWorid- 
(orrniitiun he needed 	F. a St 7:00 (2) Toda ,o 
was obviously very long in (a) News 
heart;. 	Thus South    	was (I) Botot Bug Top 
rt',uds 	to 	put 	real 	pressiurt' 

1 5:00 t) Capa'1n Kangir 
on 	% est 

Ile led a heart to dummy's (9) Mike Dougia'. 

_____ 9:00 (1) Phil Donahue 

Scud It 	iscoaY MOURN booS (a) Romper I(L'crn 

to 	"Win if irudg#,' (c/o it. '5-' (9) MovieS 
pp.,). 	CO 	I.. 	UI. 	5.1. 	City 9:30 (4) 	Lucy Stso-i't 
Station. Now YW&, NY 	10019 10:00 (1) DinahS Plate 

— 10:30 (2)Concentraiioo 

act' 	and 	cattle 	back 	to 	hut 11:00 (2) 	Sale of the 
king. 	W e s t 	discarded 	a Century 
spade 	Now 	South 	lest 	his (a) 	Family Affair 
last diamond and West had ti Pwitched 
to let another spade go 	Ile 30 	(2) 	4olly 	QSSJ 	,lr 
wits 	still 	under 	club 	I1ts (a) Love of Life 
50 

i hlnml 	's 	111111, 	 of 	i-luhv (9) 	That Girl 

' ooE RACINà 
JA,_ 	 -M_W~_ -,- 

	

, 

may be wrong wiri you. 

	

MOON ChILDREN (June 22 to July II) Go alter 	 .-- 	- 

	

personal alms with vim and wisdom, and don't hesitate to 	 - 	 - 
ask others to introduce you to persons you want to know 
better. Take those charm treatmenlu early Being at your 

best Is first role of the day. 
LEO (July 22 to Aug II) Get thtit ih ice you want in a 

confidential manner and then make good use of it I'Ian for 

a happier and more prcsperous future. Pat mole ctnptiitus on 

the romantic side of ycur life and get right results 	 ______ 
VIRGO (Aug 2210 Sept. 22) Contact persons early with 

whom you want to have a social time later on, and get out 

to those delightful places for which you usually have little 

time. Some good friend has fine suggestions to make Listen 

carefully. 
LIBRA (Sept- 23 to Oct 22) 'Ibis is the day you have 

been awaiting to discuss with bugwigl those ideas you have 

that are of a practical and workable nature l'ind right 
modern methods for doing your regular job (,et ('rat results 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov Il) Ask others fur ahur 

who have had far more experienLc than OU in $oniC 

particular field of endeavor in which. you air interested 
- 	.. ... ---------A A s,,,i .iflt Wilt) araues too 

f ' 	T • 

	
: 	 FASHION =e;; 

	p9malts from New York, 
	 wedding 	 / 	U 

, ' • 	, - 	 k 	 '- 	 the recent Altamonte Spring 	North and 	South 	Caroluslas, 	 to - TA 	 _Iil 

	

- 	-. 	 (;aroen ClUb Fashion Show, 	Alabama, Miami, Tennessee, 	- 	.oAccl:ssowIEs - 	
- 	 At Easter 

- 	.,-.. 	

Modeling 	fashions 	from 	Ohio, and many other states 	YUMYUMTREEGIFTS 

Mary Esther's,Sanford were 	°' display. all of which 	- rHIDN!AT.i uAii. 	 a cross makes 
SI'JXOO 	a''.nister, 	(Mrs. 	were roost Interesting. 	 i is.., su 	Cane4berry 	 ,' £. 	1 	•t. 

-. 	 Ruuell)Damoret, Mrs. June 	 - 	
- 	 a uvauLlzuI gift 

(Rudy) Heydel and Joyce 	 . 	 -- 	 - 	 - 
Cohen. Fuhloris were lovely 	 • 	 Lodge -.. 	• 	-. 	

: 	 and ran the gamut from 	 emino1e 
- .. 	 '. 	 ordlnated solids, stripes and 	 - 

fluffs 	of 	ruffles 	f 	 Nursing and Convalescent Residence 	 . , 
femlnInty. it was a great 
day for all attending to get 
the 1C009 On the 	,.slilon 	 Personalized Professional 
scope. 	I Marilyn 	Gordon 	

Nursing Care Since 	964. 	
.rnurnuthurio'pIen' 

£..Lk) CUSTOM (HAlOS 	lAth 	SIVOLVINO ('HANOI 

— 	 300 tsay Avenue sanford, I-Ia. 	Ph. 322-6/55 	 RANKAMINICAND 	MASTIN (HANOI 
- 	 OPIN MON.. THUNS, FRI. TiLl 	SANPOND PLAZA IIMSM 

p_Jr IV 

Some plan 10 iravci soon a 

much. 
By Oswald & James Jacohy was thrown attu East Ict 1113i  

club 	go. 	Now 	South's 	last t2:QQ (2) jeogardy 

SAGfl'TARIUS (Nov 	22 to Dec 	II) Use your good 
more When 	you 	hold 	itt5sti club was ledto (1uiriirii 	and (a) Where the 

bunches now 	to get 	responsubdutiet handled 	quickly 

is bored $o find a good outlet t'artls in three suits you may East had to throw it spade 
l)timnmy's heart tOut squut't'.(ett 

IC,rt 	Is 
New s and accurately- An attachment 

for him or her to be self-sufficient- Stop taking abuse 

	

lit' 	able' 	to 	work 	a 	double- 

	

i 	t' t 1 C 	iii 	which 	you hill, 	since West tti'ltl a chit) (2) News 
CAPRICORN (Dcc. 22 to Jan 20) Know what your true u'.1'. both yiitir opponents anti 	East 	a 	heart, 	tiL 	one 

t;p'i (a) 	Search ut,r 

position Is with your partners arid then cooperate nuore for , Stuuutit 1)1(1 his hand v- lilt all itutitti 	hu.is t' 	shut.'; 

mutual success in the near future 	Take time for recreation 

 brings 	about 	gius-iwihl 	that 	has 	been 	
the' (tt'lR'iu('Y of a steam roll. 	ut* sparit 	

lumar r ow 

I'll-   . 	Viii'ii 	North 	,tdtutittt'tI 	
(9) 	Patiword 

.i,h 	,h.m i.i.r 	This I 	-  w i ii a-i wV1 	I 00 (Ii Sorner set 
- 	 i)OsSesiIOti of two ice atiti 	I L 	II4 IIV1L..,.LI 	 -.-.. - 	 - - 

lacking for sow. time. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 	19) If you use a newtwo kings, South counted 12 	-

- 

e 
approach, you can get all that work behind you accurately 	top trick; and felt that the 	The tms;idt,tg has ben 

workers as well. You need 	Lord 	would 	provide 	a 	131h 	Wi't 	'u',ih 	last 	South 
In ricord time and will please co  
not travel far for the right new items to add to present 	for him. The game was (fill)- 4 

licat 
wardrobe. Show you have good taste 	

e 	so 	South 	pl aced 	bite 	Pats 	I V 	l's.-.  

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 	20) Get work done as early as  rittut slain in no-trump 	I'm.-s 	3 

you 	can so you are 	able 	to 	free 	time for social and other 	ltu 	tjtit'eti 	of 	;'ltitis 	lead 	Ytti. 	h-It 
Was i'Iu'outaglttg 	It lookS as 	 VA. • i 4.t Ps CS I 

pleasures that appeal to you 	Join curgenual5 and be happy if 	Wv%t 	Iligh 	he 	 the 	1)1)15- 

You 	can find sotnu new outlel that ""l
ost piofitable, 100 	1115 t't' 	to 	h' 	able 	to 	still) 	

What do 	t'u .1, sn 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN IOI.'' 	. 	tin or itic will be 	chili; 	Ttii'ri if East was Ihi, 	.%"-"hli.l three .p.ades- You .1111 

one 	of 	trioSO 	wise 	individuals 	who 	will 	understand 	the 	11111)' tiiart able It) atoll either 	wana 	In 	•'wt 	that 	,ou 	lvi;.-' 

emotions of others and would do well to lake courses that 	of thi. 	iliajor stilts a double'- 	(is r tpaIII'; 

Ia-id 	Into 	psychiatry. 	psychology 	and 	,elated 	professionS 	soltivelt. vs ould lvi' siuutomatit 	I 4)t)AhM qI_'- i lo' 

Then 	will be able to help humanity it large considerably. 	1k' 	won 	the 	c I u It 	and 	youl p a, met ,t'iilluOu-i 0' 

	

The flalds of b,nking and business am. also very good here, 	cashed five diamonds while 	three ito-trump What .1., ,,.i 
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Spring Is Buzzin' Around -  Want Ads Are Where The Bargains Arel 
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Lost £ Found ____ 	 13 	Male Help 	 24 	Houses R.nI 	

- Wanted 	 Unfurnished 	 - 	 ______ ___ -___ ______ 	 - 	 ___ 	 - 	 - 
LOST med. brown 	P%tI CHQIC 	 -- 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 

namedP4OtC N0 OC&$I 	q•n 	r. a• Ma to WOUk r. Lumtysr t* h.drf.Cflt F'IUIIt$$Itd POUI• 	
l 	Houses For Sale 	 THE BORN LOSER 	 by Art 5ensom 	

S 	Autti ror c. 

able to hunt 530 REWARD Orra 	Yard and Part TInie Truck 	Sliowli by appointment. 3 1154 	 _____ 

190 Plf)kli1,01 0̀ 49111"', pil""fir All. 
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Seminole 
322-2611 

Orlando 

831-9993 

FOUND $4iiaIl brori female dog.  
about 4 moe black t;pped tall flU 
Palmetto Av* 333 5113 

3 	Personals 
cAtCo WITH A DRINKING 

PROBlEM! 
perhaps Atn"O4% Ar.or.tmit 

Can Help 
w.'ePO film 12 1 ) 

Sanford Fla 

AEVÔU TROUBLED? Call TO' 
reC 648 .10,11 'or 	We cafe,  
P4c11ne 	Adults or Tee-ri 

CLUBS RGAt4IZATlOPIS nerd 
money to boe*t your treasury or 
finance flat field trip? Call 323 
271 
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THE BADGE GUYS 	 -- 
- 	 by Bowen & Sckworx 
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WINTHROP 	
by Dick C.,.IIi 

________ 	stories or. 15 acres. 551 070 

YARD MAN 

3U list  
_---------- 

IN OFFICE FIMAPICINO 
NORCOISTRATI0N Pu 

tSVr (j1i 
( 

HP5(Pl TIalnef 	5 491r 
5ertce TechnIcian 	1lt0ak 

Truck D,IvCr 	 Too pair 
;ai5mo 

$.1111 	 5* OX Nue 
office Trainee 	 siiSmo 
Veteran 
Ait i ant  Manager ' 
Factory Traitre 	 GCod 

Apc'ref'itICe Trainee 	 Open  
Mant,fanC 	 Top 
yr,Pose Do, iVert 	Good PAY 
Ilul't1  I ra inee 	547$ plul 
Salesman 	 salary open 
Manige' Trainee 
Retail trane 
Mechanca' Trir..f 	Good Ph 
Delveri Mar. 	too I Plus Ovrtlml 
General l.abCl!el 	Top 04 

coIita,1,areeBAOeBS 	Topt 

MANY MORE AVAILABLE 

Action Personnel 
tt (I 	ar' •' ' 4 31 "All 

14 	Female Help 
Wanted _____ 

('per I'ri(f'd aaret$ 	Apply n 
gerion to Glenda I RnlavrAnt at 
Vi llage Root Truck Terminal I5.!2 
F'ercP. Ave 

CENTRAL FLORIDA CHRISTAIN 
SCHOOL grades I 12. ,iedI 

mar, avJ seecv.dary teacherS 
for nest tear Must be at 
p,riIr'%(rd. dedicated and furl 
damfeltal write P0 got 715. 
Matland or coil 5-47 1250 

ELEVEN DAY HOLY LAND TOUR 
See Israel I Rome May IS Call A. 
Pt Davit. 323 1S bi Marcel 31 

6 	Business 
Opportunities 

bPrOCkS - 
I date 	,, 	-r. 	 or to su.. 
___.fnl_.!:!! ic, Si) ISO 

lb. Longer Your Ad Runs 

The Less It Costs Per Line 
For Day. 

Rates For Consecutive 

Insertions-No Change 
Of Copy. 

I thru 4 times 	)4c a line 
$ ttlpj 30 tIme's 	2$c a line 
21 times 	 22c a line 

(Ills MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines Minimum 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements 

PEANUT. CANDY A GUM 
VENDING BUSINESS 
In Samford rCguret tea POurl 
*fttt Total r.t'..it $1.134 
caiP. Wr Ii TEXAS g(AP4OY 

OPAN' 113% Pitt. Rd San 
''.it a:': rcl..Ce 

'"'- -- l'?' 

7 	Instruction 

Jack tes Swim School 
Ocr" ' 	Hp'f 	 2 333 

PIANO LESSONS 
12 	 chord Course 
Plirri Welter, 333 1315 

13 	M.aleHelpWanted 

TRUCK DRIVER 

T pc c'p egçi at area l.rr.I, and 
ØeIvtf to procettno p!nt Dc 
cJti$I Saturday wOrt bonul 
and Irc.nfl,t pun group 
noip tal 	'On and pttr b4rirflt$ 
Appt P.neb'e,r. Farmi South 

1-Lost £ Fou.id 	 .r.trd Ave Sanford 

2-Personals j-C.,r,:-.?erS and Carpenter's 
3-Announcements 	 H14pN1 Call Andrew Fran 323 
1-Cards of Thanks 
S-In Mmorsams 
$-Business Opportunities 	Gen..-al riecs II 1rs or piØer for 

7-Instruction 	
M 1 Work Wil Iran r.? 

%.aIOr.*l Appip •n prson or.', 
6-Financial 	 ii cnarei St Lor.gAOcd. 

b'a..i 3 33 	5 p 'i - 

Employment 

13 Male Help Wanted 
14-Female Help Wtnted 
IS-Ma le Female 

Help Wanted 
li-SituatIons Wanted 
II-Domestic-Child Care 

WANT-ADS 
Rentals 

31-Rooms For Rent 
32-Apartments Rent 

Furnished 
24-Houses Rent Unfurnished 
2$-Houses Rent Furnktwd 
24-Mobile Homes Rent 
27-Resort Property For Rent 
21-Business Properly For Rent 
75-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

- 
-, ) 

( 	ju M ST A 

%
-  

-4E'r rrEq I 

',Q_ 
K1OA T4AX 

C14'J PLIM  fr.A'v' 
SD'MO-4 

FT M" 

4.ADAT ThE 

WaitrriIIi wanted Must be 21 
Apply In person 10 Late M0flr0 
inn Hwy 1752 North, Sa.d 

Itaty t't,r t I've ft Help at? Ight 
P,UwOi'k Pt-ens 337 3104 

OUR AD IAP(ERS ARE HERE TIC, 
HELP YOU Call 373 lilt for a 
c'* Cost 	r.t ad 

1$ 	Male-Female 
Help Wanted 

Part time draftsman with 
mechanical background Phone 
313 $444 

-  AAA EMPLOYMENY 
r((-15kSSALARv TERMS 

'. ( Ht 43 P(4'r.( 5 
Room I Ceusibyrri $ 3% JICO 

Woman and Men to take names from 
door to door for the Cty directory 
Car r.rceuary Reply In y.ir 
handwriting. to Son No 4 Cafe of 
1?, Sanford Harald. P 0 Box 
1457 Sanford Florida, 32771 

16 	Situations Wanted 

Secr,tart,,iperiiflcd des ires 
position Steno, typing, bkkp. 
Reply to box 412, care of The 
Sanford Herald. Sanford Fla 

New York licensed LPN,d -lirfl hfI 
work Call anytime, good 
ref.f,ncii 377 3024 

17 	Domestic-Child Care 

I LJMBLING TOTS 
DAY CARE CENTER 

21;7 ,-ri , Ap 	Pr 3232913 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
114W FritSIreet 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
ASuiti-No Pets 

114W. 2nd SI 

CurT'$Pted 3 room garage apart 
menI. adults only 145 Per month 
3223147 	 - 

Two bedroom furnhtlird apartment. 
Apply in person King Liquor 
Pn.crrst Shopping Center 

uruJlc: By George W. C 

BRING 

FAST 

RESULTS 

WC)PPV (Ill 

31-House's For Sale 
37-Farms & Groves 
33-Lots 6 Acreage 
)4-Mobile Homes 
35-Income 6 Investment 
Property 
34--Business Property 
31-Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

41- Bicyc es 
42-6oats and 

Marine Equipment 
4)-Camping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

i- 
- - - 
	- 	 - - 

SD-Garage-Rummage Sales 
$1-Auctions 
$2-Wanted To Buy 
3)-Swap And Trade 
54-Equipment For Rent 
SS-Miscellaneous 

For Sale 
$$A-Household Goods 
5$-AntIques 
7-Musical Merchandise 

5$-Store And 
Office Equipment 

S-Machl ner 
And Tools 

40-Building Materials 
61-Lawn And 

Garden Equipment 
&2-Livestock And 

Poultry 
6)-Pets And Supplies 
44-Clothing 

Transportation 

-- 	 -- .- 	 I' 
Rent 	 I ---   A% LIT tLfAS*I00DOWN 	 i I" - 	

- 	 m I 	bath itom • Central    	 - 	I. • 	 ' 	 - 	-. 	- 

- 

1.,ng a A.,'i 5.!., flJ 1(4? 

APIS and Tta'5 	'2 	 yaII Ic wall carp.lS, en 	- 
Ill .09lr. pitwee $s.view. 	r I 
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from 	ovela' Sanford Mobile 	 tlea.d gang' 	r.frlg.ralor, 

V ' 	I F WI 	ii') 	r. 	I 	 - 	- 1 	' 	 '. 	I 

Models Open S [Mill, 
kaS 5ftn4 .rt4 1i fall In I I ra 	33) lIiOCtd?h10Kg 	 rang.. close in From sir.mo 
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JA W000MERE 	 ____ ___ a , I ~ ~* 
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31 	Houses For  

RING 

 Sanfirds Sales Leadef 	 SUBURBAN 	 11 	 __ ______________ 	 ______________ 

_ 

	
_ _ 

	

•-u. 

_ 

1 

lina 

DEVELOPMENT CORPCOPOP 

_________ 	

I' ' II Call Stensi 	
$23 Sanford Ave - 123 

rom 	 __________________ 

ç __ 	 ______ ____  

All Exclusives 	 $$rooms. 3 baths, large pan.lrt 	 -- - 	 -- 	 - ---- 	 - - 	 _- _ 

f4f9iuIy room. dorible tarpirl deep 
l for house and yard with 31 	Houses For Sale 	31 	houses For Sale 	SI 	Auctions 	 $4 	Antiques 	- 	 ________ 

PIN(CR (ST - CunpIptely 	fur 	 j;nvI.r syltm S. mortgage 	(4) , WNMI NT(i(Pdli)IIOMF , 	 11 	(!A,, 	I h.l.wm 	I Root 	 111111 i 	Al hIll 	Arl, i-.t 	 'seli';. 
. 11390  niIhrd ntludr 	color TV. and 	 $SO2 	 1(1W (iliWId PAYMI PIT 	 "- fit I " ta.'l ( *1.11 III 4(3) 

appliaflPS. 3 blOO"i 2 	 ______________________________ 
air, heat 571,,C 	 COUNTRY 	

i)MI't I II I V I-Il ( t)P41)l T iN F t) 	lolil SIP 	-,lPt • 	Ill 	• . 	•.r'lai rig'1 	)i) 
, 	

,, 	 Alt.. r.4 r 	r'J 	I I')r)F 5. 	_______________________________________ 
I .,.p'.r.,nit wltnm.d' Open 	t'4 I;? SI 72) 3V)I 	

- SAN LANTA -Three
bedroom. 14 1, lot 	inf,j,qf Farr,,.rI' 	-----___________________ - 

FHA I-m*m(lllg 
available. 512.450 	$en'*Ie 	over ; •'. 	 Jim Hunt 	

I,3Ikr Ji'ii,iii' 	 Al '. il, II 7/ 	 PARK I APITIQUPS 	 - 
Terms 	 703 Park Ave - ',h*'q"i. %5VlfV)I'f 	______________________________ SAN LAPITA two bedroom, Ideal 	 _________________________ 

___ 	
for rtlrCmIPl %%I , 	 igIIhltlII't 	 YP urs 	 , F 	 ,, -- 	 • 	- 

	

- 	- 	

, 	

j4ft,/ i 	'V - ttnr tt'tlrlql 'an 
$7 	Wanted To Buy 	 tIf ar-i' 77713??) ' 	

, 	 1 uim N, CITY 3 t'edroom. 2 bath, 2 ItCey. Payton 	 ____________________________ 
141 At TV - INC 	 just 531?) l,-, ii Sal i 	'not, 1 I' ,llilItO /1311 - 	. 

______ 	

it" 010010 I's VON III, 	
i 	1 I 00W '' PL31OAYri1-- 3 offer ' 'i PIlIECREST- Thre, bedroom, 

___________ 	

2571 Park 	 377 711$ 	u.f in city 7 	Santa Barbara 	Appl.anr.t I p .e r.r 1,11 !'fj%. 	 ___ _____________________________ 

trnIraI heat. l(rd. 1I4.950 
REALTY 	 Nightt Sinoits S. holidays Call 	 Dr Iwo 	

fit 117 55)0 - 	 - 	 Office Equipment 
LOCH ARBOR- Three bf-.3roO..t 	 Phan. 373 1)11 	 3210411 	121 5744 	1111046  	0l41'Atf  CONS TRUCT ION CORP 	

6 11 

- 	aIt0d !-- 	

L 	
- 1- icO 9541 1C 

	

______ ______________ 	

- 	Ott' h l 	 . - ,'r'-MRF'3fnç 
Ilibath. tot 150 bs 144. $21.OX 	 3110 1-leawaflta A,. at IT 51 	- ________- 	 I'hooe 	 373 0257 	 CASh Ill 11)1 	 store 	at .ir art, 	5tr,r I 	4P1 

LOCH  ARBOR- Four bedroomS, 3 	 - 	
- 	 BY OWNER BeautIful home-I 	- 	

- 	 I flU 45fJ turnItufP, appl.anc.j 	b.e.rag. I 'art.. ff tile PPi1. 
- 	im - A rrsp, -.fir lWrw'Tv!;.R ' -, ,: on lake 	 1.11 fl( IlL 	I Of IJ)I it,mi 	77) I IS'. 

	

311 tI 	t'oIrt 'TI ',SPF1l AUlPIl y 	 bedrooms, 3 baths exclusive 
LAII. %(AQ'? thrce tedrca)rTl%. I 

bat?. Iaklfrc%tt, lAS 1= 	 Alr,',ldr, O'I all ,1> 	 Mafalr section 	Call 373 519? 	berIrccms, Pde* I IaN.. in 	' •' 	
''' - I 	 I " • 	 - 

	

, rf 	' 	 lie -;t) .v') 1nr' 

	

1915 I rnh 	after pm 	 Orarvg. Civil Central )I•at & air. 	 - - 	$9 	MachInery, 

	

________________________ 	rtpj -. -,rr '.i'1 	 t'-t "; hata pSi ri - TEE NOREEN Thfe.bedroom, 	 3 	
fully carpeted. 51,500 down and $3 	Swap And Trade 	 ' - 

	

__________ 	 'nt S. r 	P2 'l'l 

	

_________ 	 I '). ,. r'.''1:. 	1550 Ci 

	

_ 	;'-3r 	t'fli') 	'r 	 ---- 	.It tdT bath, air, new fence, near Golf 	 - 	( A Will (]()ON SR , flfOOk(t' 	assume mortag. Its fl afIer 7 	- 

	

I' 'n Days. 171 4211 Mrs IIow% 	Will t*ip 'p -I I- *lrn)%l r 	1)) ft,St Course 523.500 	 III N I'a.h San(twd 

_______ 	

IDYLLWILOE ThrrC bedroom. 

_______ 	

1735991 	 HgIlv m III? 	f 	 Vjj 
	for heal. Mlr.r I Tr&I•r Ph 374 	 -- 

	

______________________ 	
c-''M ivt'%eOICGvOnl ________ 

____ 	_____ 	 _____________________ 	 7571 	 61 	Lawn And 	 ____ 

______ 	
baIPt central peat and air U3.30 

	

IrVIrooms. 7 full bathS. ullI 	 - 
Garden Equipment    	_______ 	 -' 	

r / O'' 'r !1 1:- 	_________ 	 0 WILSON PLACE -Three bedroom _______ 

	

Vi. m, eulra lug, garage * tt 	ii., Itfi PIffl*ith Fury Ill, will St 	Johns Realty 	 rim controlled door Large 	 *i;tr great uSed bruk rail 	Wheel 4rse Lea" Tractor alP. 33 
2 bath, lovely pool, 553.0)0 

DLLTONA*O bedroom' centre 

	

THE TIME TI ST(O C II0'. 	 It hen features delu.. ui 	3771 il?., 3 	
-• 	 Mo*,v, ia-r 	..per and j'-c  heat artS air. 515,200  

__________________ 	

l70N PARK AVENUE Ill 5 171 	
ilIflC with pullout range. eve 	

car? 373 7SA 	 . 20  ROLLING HILLS-Four bedroom, 	, 	

HOUR SERVICE 	 and terrazo floors, custom macf. 	
4a%lern Wear ti.eat Ha 

	

-" 	 ".' *inr #4 " 'n 	r3 ,t', rrç 
t',at. or. golf course, 141.550 	 ______ 

	

refrigerator ath iujlmatic cc 	
62 	Livestock And 	 s4 (ASTSIDE Foi4 tiedVC.Om, 7 ba!- 

	

1,41 -aver Dp'u. r r 'ottip-. w*t1ier 401 	 -, I 'i I ., III ) 

C

A..i,iiblpe',,ghIi il 123 	 le.el oven. I? cu (I frosti.ts 54 Equipment For Rent 	 - 	 • 	
Y 	

JIM LASH 0000E TRUCKS 

	

alibart Real Estate 	dlf't' with ample ho water (1 	1/ 4 ( 11.1, f%r-.t% 	 Poultry 	 "L 	''!ifi 	- 

~ Prices. Across *of" Ist 

 
CHRYSLER I Al/Rot I - Sf (il/HI Ttner 	- -- ------- - -- --- - COUSITRY CLUB MANOR 3 

	

ions kitchen Wall to wall carpets 	 - 	Cars At Reasmuilitle - 

20 

	

__________________ 	 PLYMOUTH 
__ _______ WE

!n!lyo 

	

i 	 ________ 

bedroom with Pet, central all 	 _____________________________ 

	

I lIy'v 151 51 PP 172 '.111 	 SADDlE FDI.JIPMEP, I 
car peting 513.500 	 3 ('ALt. 372 1494 	 drapes double sliding plat. glass 	Aflt)iPdG MA(IIIIPIFS. Rent a new 

BEL AIR E 	ni biñ new 3 artI 

	

*lnSo'*%IOIMO.2I' Florida room 	Oh,,,lti I lc-clrc for $10 a ,r.or.lh 	()ll CoraI 44ejIe,ri Slop 	•a. ii 
bedroom homes, FHA. VA. iVVI 	

Rear Yard sed
235 FiNANCING $11 

'

311 West ISO Slrftt .--P For Pr 	 Sanford Realty - 	central heal and air conditioning 	 Apply rental toward purchaSe 	11* 	I'll - - Ins c~O.fte', 	
b-# / 122. 'ir4;r' ) 	i'3 	- 	I,,rdn4A7 4871 

FHA 	 dc. yard, plariIrQ5 arid large 	P( 5 *t? C,.cevr Slurt 133 F 	 ____ ______________ 
TO $11 )- 	 concrete pita 	Oen.r 	 i/I '-rsr" O'l,.rJ,i I'r'r- r IDII fr,' 	63 	 Pets 

	

:144 'i I ri t Ave 	 Ml 1114 	 And Supplies ionlments 	Oar 	775 3)65. 	- -- - 	- - -- ----- -- - 

Stenstroni 	
NE\A/ HOtv\ES 	b in 111) 	- 	t Pn'ntJS. 574 1040 	 r,tey,s,or.s. 11.11 MathIne 4. SIm 

_ 	 _______________ 	

9,1 .edtP.r#',.lp- pi  FREE tog.'-T 
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C hef Likes Origina 
B TOM HOGE 

.ctatd P7Th WrIter 

1 respect orii 
natits in the ktc'htn said — 

Vicir Filgueira-Et.sifl 	P 

çing penh1'et% lit at Vrnflk 
rda. and I aw have a trçarct 
fi7 varse!% 

For the uninaiatcd a Pi) 

ruera-RrnrtaIz1 is the 
chef at !r Y01i' Fonda '4., 
Si restaurant and t an em;. 
r.ad.a is a past-1, stufled ut 
beet. chill powder o1:ve 
sirs and other çricid 

Avant who has tarflv 
te buffet bar of La Fond. . 

p..nadas and other deIua'c-' 
rt we what the chef 
ir-r about  

Spinach pie mat be the ir,  
'rpIPCr at the food bar one a..' 

ehi1 guizte the nest \ 
mmllon a siippor1ifl ti5 c: 

ikiicatws such as bat's shrirn;. 
-arznated t'n'd cturkelt 
?'d monierTes lack c-tit'c,.r 

jr. lit V. I IOCL et rr 
Andrra. but baa ppr;.: 

r~-rod  

..ng rnuØ Euopc and 	.7 
roenra working as che •n 

. uthrn the native moth 
Most ever roiintr% has  
food. and it is hard in VTLiI.I 

fair rornpanwfi he %iI 
iut I will sills: without hesiU 

:rn that 11* two çTe.ates1 
it. the 	nrld art 

Chinese 
I ahe have an enorTrui-

e spert for Amrnun food.- I. 
vent on. "and I wcndet wi 
ienpfe here dcint have a hihr 

rcard Jo it Yrn. have sn- 
atft 	CJI reçiarui dshe' Li 

:?r (rroLr c'cw'Ijfli of 
th its çunbos and a mh 

.. '.s o the c-tuhs of the Soutt 
vi 	where the 74ji.,ct ii 
L.ei-r is st.rnnç 

it the old days wher, 
ed on the rcmtznrfl 

:.ited "voutiadli beFreti1 
IL çrt ant de-en, kind at 

trf s job Then I went it, I'arL' 
tself and tt, ens r.urpfl¼f 

iel&rTwd that mans of the rtie: 
tert were Italian 

%'srWr has collected reriw' 
ftuflt the countries he has 

:rd nct diuped theit it 

eatitms of his owt- Hr is No 

::-ulart fond Of Cat ont.0 

and eTIJOSI 	W1 L 

ralio recipes piiked up du 
L1; his travels Hi also i 
e fiert on offbeat types of wit; 

Here is a spertahlt friTT t; 

We 

quarti rlvI r t' •:t 

' It bu: 
I *110k e 
4 	 ' 

anC Bert 
'ppk iirtLir 
mt  

knit (tie Witt. Cbestnt 
Itaiked Alaska 	Bet 

HERR1(J BLE7 a'tl 
frJ'F'LE APPUMU 

Thus ctjmbination is usu_Lt 

se''ed as a sitad but it 
naikes a atishinr first rtu'.e 
ian about I ounrrs v.1.' 
small tcr:  
ait P (iUflC'CS he?TIflj ;.' 
cnars in wifit suri ,. 
marinated he'rrifl fillr 
rtii-diuITi eauinç .ppli 

trnt.aunel 'I ounces et.TTL?1'' 
ru SHUT ri-cam 

1.' ttUrt (It slaterrees, 	f ti. 
sired 

I)rain beets rut carti lOt 
chunks - there should tie aittf 

I cup Hrnn.vr berlin; 1 n. 
)at cut rdrtt hnTrItsi s?la( I 
btbs or st thes are about 9.s 
sir if the beets -- there ti i.it 
be I cup The union in It # 

ma be efi it the- marir.act t 
used some uthet 'Sat 
peel and quartet apjsle 

into atl(ut 1/4 inr-t rube--
there should be I cup V 
beets herring apple- arc c 

cream rose-I arid rnlric.. 
to allow flasurs ti blend S.--
as is at on lettwe on 
plates and offer with ;u".:-
ernickel or some other t..' f 
bread and butter pre'lt t.t 
unsalted Mar, t srrvinr, 

Ito 	nr1 ,if tj )rafd  

Sweet Cherries Star In Thies 'Streusel Torte' 1 61ty And Respects Variety 

tah)etpofltt Iarrnesart Chee-e' chswit
rated 

	tI1 (7 (titr-' 	UT %t 

In a deep saucepan place the er par. iii 

tr 	 1i.iti It, t%-Ill 	ieit bitt 

mp%cd its assortment o rn  

WE GLADLY ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

Ft 1( 
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. . - 	,. : . 	

• 	
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TEA 5 	 ''I '."nlv tktriPuifaeI 
' -eq asør tsnUnm mcI 2 nets 

- 	ui cute if ingri-atrel btnrli 
'm-nhform 	, Chill still.' pr.1 
t-,r rig Ch.rr ?'tllini SIRLOIN ' 	cwsl..d ('herri kiI1lnq 
I'll ts.ltr6 sate and ;prran 

$ 	 , 

"COUkT • 	
iand- 

S 	 ' 	• 	 $ 	 4. 55 the r.'.r'.ed l/'2 e CUBE p 	 f four mi1'Ir 	.11 
tiufli.' syor 'herr' 1115111t 4 

tWa. in I )rseitril sfl Ii- - J-, 	 - 

t iVcfl miii 'jig e 
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a.r'ed nib vtiitt'i"t - - it SUPER i.i 1 Li'tifli. 

S V%R  A 	 .•p, 

shIelpoaslis uigar 
A 	 ..a*pnnn innamn 

I easpoon 'tin'..s 
,hi.M_ci45fl emeirt ui' 

- 	 rain and pit rtter
"v ivrinti !rnnn re III 

-RATH" 	 W 4 	'411`11 Ili 

- 

1 ..SMOKED 	 ;tirnnil, 
r,der.ate if-at laid !hickened 

I toil ;tir n tirr'- IM .wii - 

- 	 i- I)r,i-!od in wset hprr 
r',' ri-vine 

-STANDARD- 	
LB.o, RIB - 	

Ii 	
I 	:.a.mnn-nmilloodi Flank irak 
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nr, heat 	j.,;). 	çs 	O4t tk'ut and tnt v eL 	btet'.l 	 inc ch. ken 	k 1 et it 'onie 	tite 	I'Uu1 mis' mnt,s iitii.i I 

	

fasaim hut no: 	l(! t5 	One Pit (iN i.t,mn 	11ro eç rd ehense mi'.tiirr 	+ boat apin then e.ivCr. lower cups nI girnish with ctioppcl 
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I 	 HOUSE  . . a 

-.COFFEE  
DINNERS.. GRINDS)  

(EXCLUDING'SEEF)  

	

it 	I 

..."EVE 

 I 

a 

. 

p

EST" 
FRtSH 

	 a 

DECORATOR 
0 • 	 a 

MILK,  TOW-ELS  

1/2 

£ L. 	 JUMBO 
ROLL  

KIASTS l'i4$L&D(LPP4IA 
PILLSBURY'S 'NUWGRT JACK' 

PANCAKE MIX ...... 2 LA PKc, 56c CREAM CHEES E •.... . .$-OL PKG 36c 

- 

GiLNIRAL MILLS' 

ILJCKWHEATS . . ..... 

'WORTPSW300S 

SYRUP 	............ 	 45c 
.PA LYNW 

SALT1NES 
-5b4u1F111f• 

I 	5IIIPfl IIi "FRESH PRODUCE" 	 . "FAMILY-PACK"  
'.....r,i,n 	Viii 	Iier.ttir" 

ALL. 
STEW MEAT 

hAt 
TINCAQ 

85c LB. 

piiLSBuvrS -IiJTTERMILK 

BISCUITS . •• ••• ... . . 1-02 CAN lOc $ 

'LAND 0 LAKIS (OUARTERS) 

BUTTER .............. L8 PIG 89d 

I4OLLAWD DUTCH- ASS'T'O 

ICE CREAM ........... ti..GAL 5CC 

'SUN COUNTRY fROZEN 

juMAiuuur ........ ucawIL 	 STRAWBERRIES ......loGLPKG.25C 
FROZEN 

I1ACKBU1Y STRAWBERRY 	 I I 
PRESERVES ......... 	 49c 	 ----- --- ----- 	

a 

5-TAariSr 17 WAY 

TUNA FISH ... . . . . . . 
NO cA' 37c 

LOTUS LONG G&*tN 

RICE •...........•• 
"1111,10 

39c 
'IIUWW SKILLET 

DINNERS •,,,,,...,..,• - I P 
PIAWTERI COCKTAIL 

PEANUTS 	 I I 	TOMATO SAUCE 	25c 

.4IWC 
r-itn mv ztnss lit -intl 

n•mbrann trim ilras -kor.' 
toiM 	nliuce .'.er'.' itiailow • 3 

mit apart. H7nSI eurtacet in 
ii,th .idei fl i liiiiflund taItetfl 
.n I  flallow ti%h large •nuugh 
, it told iteai 	with m tor*. teat 
u.ether the relnainiflK ngreitl 
mis. flnn iver steak n rnar1 
iade slluw to stand a mom 
-omperature tar 	luUIi. tUftS- 
iI iev.,riL irnes emuv' 
hilt and tt.IIIS C111 Irnii 
wle 'ii ugfl raI tur about 
,',tl1ittrs in ui ide IritsO 

timei tilts flarlitaide 
servn3 r 

ii i- ft 	ftJi(iI1.illV 	itrnsa tile 

.riin r very Thin dlc 	slea.. 
nould se rare 

MEAT POT PIES 1* 
1AWOUIT FROZEN 

CREAM PIES 	........ ta_ozst 

5M0151N1 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29c 
PALMITTU STATE 

29c PEACHES .....,....., 	CAN' 
a.. itfl 

S14UW1W1 WilliE (01) YELLOW 
pOPCOJr1.......... 2u , G 29C 

IARBECUESAU 	••,. iiOl$TL 39C 

MAYONNAiSE . . . . . . . . 07 JAR 
49c 

WOSMPCx. 

RESH.LEAN "GEORGIA*  

(FAMILY-PACK) 
QUARTER-LOIN 	

• BACKBONE 

PORK CHOPS 	
FM.(OR) GA. 	 LB. 	68

RADE 8#A#8 	 004 1111", 

 

SUN NY LANDS - 

LB. 

-bill- 

"BRIGHT & EARLY 7 8 	FRYER 
PURE- 

QUARTERS, 
URE- SAUSAGE PORK  

I 	
I~ 

Aflc- -Hwnl- 	 - 

TOMATO PASTE .....12OZ CAN 
33c 

SUNU11 

TOMATOES . . •1••s• . . 300CAN 
15c 

GPff N GIANT 

PUS •............NO.3O3CAN 

011MOWTE CL STYLI (00) WH. Kill. 

CORN •...........NO3O3CAH LEMON EXTRACT 	 I 	. "S1IUVINE 
— a 	 a a a a a .. a - 	 .. en A A e -u.-rusrtc- tahiJC SItAt 

,rn*1 ';.atne tIen 
.with iherned .'hite azitl 

Wild hire itutfIns 
k;r"Ctl P4100 

rurnt LB. 	111 
7 	

iii uwI 	rent -1 3i.ot

LEGS CUTLETS CLEARFIELD 

LB. 	78 c 	

pic irsb 5ppse- 

C' i 
SLICED 

BREAST • CHEESE 59C WRAP 
1201 PsG 

,.iti.,n hprts.l 

EvE'I%c HW(ESHLIl 
Shrimp with Cocktail Saw' 

Qicese Spread 
MarJia s ('ticirolate Liessert 

MARTh' 
GIOWLftiTE 1'L'- 

BranC mato be useC ittc-
(it rum if you like 
1 ens elope unfasi.red ;c 
1/4 cup tirmh packed titt 

brown sugar 
1/4 cup water 
I package It ounces 	't' 

swest chocolate pier e- t 
cup ) 

4 eggs separated 

114 cup light tori 
114 teaspoon salt 

cup bests crrm 

Into a 1-quart saucepan turn 
the gelatin 1/2 cup of the sug 
at. the water and chocolate 
Place user low heat stirring 
with a rubber spatula until gela-
tin and sugar are djolsed and 
chocolate is melted Remote 
fr-urn heat Beat in egg oIls 
.her, rum in a Large mixing 
WWI, with clean beater. beat 
egg wth tea and ,.alt until thes 
hcld still peaks raduallv beat 
in rerrnalninj 1/4 cup s.ip1 unti 
ver stiff fold in chocolate 
mixture in a rsediuni mixing 
bowl. without wasturg beater 
beat cream until ruff told itt 
Spoou into dessert disbn Chil 
LTtil frm if desired. garntsh 

th additional whipped crear' 
Les ltoIsrrvinb 

P A R K
ititri Vanilla Ice! 
ulil .ri.,nn he 

illElliflEl) WflTh '.l' 
flLL) lutE  
,i1siflicnte  

fli 	hresiflg !r4sy to prepare 
tJa4e 1.! jUilt". it,, 

	

4riiri 4flite and sill 	• 7 
n i 

I lip 1err't 

0 p fit * 
.ir 	t i. 	lunyrTi 	till 

,uuanr.Nins. aroined 
.hles$Iuuna t)ulter IleltIMi 

FLA (OR) GA GRADE A (COMBINATION PkG) 

PICK 0•LEGS 
LB 

. 
THIGHS 58C CHICK  • BREAST 
W/RIBS 

I I 	 — 	 — 	 :,ti ri it:.'uihin 'I) 

"SHURFRESH" 
5ffli.(RA'( 

BISCUITS 

8 -Oz Qc 
b CAN V 

I 	ii 	Ii reel I'llii 	ifls' 	loll 
o.iwetl. Iii a tnethiilfl Iflu*IIS. 

rfl$* tii,ethett the 

d% 	

ii.Iiflh() IttIITI.II(II( lit U 
1.' M.iiitri I 	' 

tull 4 '9IflISh tivii. 

RINK. 	.......... 	a 	in. 

Thfl MACA0OI 

DINNERS 	 PG , • , . • • • . . . . ni.-oL 22c 
'MIflU.IlS 	tJt'IltATHIW 

SPAGHETTi ... . . . . . . 

27c 

BLEACH 39c 
-co*Or. 
al 9kru 2Qc 

tiKA?LPKUIIJUIU 	 q4' 
W)4571 i$OU%E 

APPLE JUICE ...... too .32Oz.sn. 32c 
141-C' ASS'T 

FRUIT DRINKS 
iviJPtssr CAKE I FROSTING 

MIXES ..... •.......,PKG tEAl 
33c 

'S$UtIhPIr PlAIN (01) SILJ1ISIN0 ççc FLOUR.. . . . . . . . . L 

I U 	USDA 	 90 VS 

I I 	
LAZY AGED BEEF 

MARK No 

tallLr L1I'i-i1)( 
'tt,tti.sl 'r.LItiIII I, i 

st.mp tkiiir 
4Uv( k! lilt l(*:*i , 

ite..t1 ri-i. 
I 	 ' 	 - 

la Ht 4.1  

cup iiu 
2 t4bmlapsiviis uepeorsl vs$u* 

ltusta ri) 
1, 4 cU tItle crsi.lgi i(WII 

i .up 4tat.tsi .liesklair .tiuei 
I 	Iii r.ggi*1hitIur 

lii j .;ii.a,l tiiJfl bowl stir 
l4UttSUI Tflg lull 
i.titt clUllib) aiseJ .tkesw ui 

t 	tew umniates i 
:1'. .tIII .ibw(b ilU.sttUV '4A': 
a vnti1wiaie. ut in the WP l 
i h 	I r.jrit arter 	alms 
5 JSI5 	I!ifl) 4.Ut, ill) iii *ili 
i yt1tC tLifIi 	? 4.,. 	i'1t ). 

t.4v us a tA.alti,w .a4in ditsh 
( ale Us a 	t..attd 
s to until but t&vsiift 	I. 

iakea  
QUAN1iIV IISiHIS 

VI -- 
LBL.  

RO AST ATTER DIPPID" - 

(EACH) 

;HADDOCK 
• 	 - 	- - ONE 01 BREADED 

-, CODSTICKS 
- 	• 207 BREADED . 

- 6 COD CAKES.. 
30L bREADED - .--- . 

-', 	 . 	- 	 - 	

. FLOUNDER(OR) - 

0 
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PLJL1X 	 "-'- c 	 Prfc... pft.ettw 	
- 	 • • 

\i.m* 	'J 	
61 	 Assorted SreII 	.... 

pir,Harc, tin. 	
SWIFTS PREMIUM £ROItN 	 ULD 	 - ___ 	

Include; 

- 	 Ptltshur Biscuit-, 	 4 	 ir i 	HI 	 RN 	
Center 

	

o ' 	 - 	

QI K!  -01  11 

	

A PROFESSIONAL 	 Cut; 

,, 
Sharp Cheddat 

huck Steaks..... 	 '89 	 -' 

i- 	k ifl 1 tjo 	.f 	m 

 

R11 
isc*dMonarHa 	 '.. 50  	 VUIIIFIIIl UUI_

tajoQW 	'' 	JDLJ(Itelip, 
	 II-I, 	Pot Roast 

	

s 0 	A&P PREMIUM 

11 S"j-0t. silo MARKETS 

go A ft K N T 0 0 	 GreenStamps 	 1201 	 4; 	0 	0 	 0 PUBLIX* 	 6 pak 	 4%. 

	

vs nor sever 	 Cans. 

	

so We &W as 	 lesish 16010 0 

RttilarMnrçpararn' 	5,,..'1 	ImperiaIROaSt.e. 	 Ph 1 	Western 
-. 	

f1 ô 	- 	 •• .•.-- •,•, •-••••• 	 .• $ 	, 	
Grad. A Fresh Flo. or Go LEG o, BREAST 	"Super-Right" W,,t.tn R..t Chuck 	 "Sup.r.Plght" 

CFPI
.11 tro £fl9IISbcut

-rf th 
Roasf ' ' 	1 	LAWN PRODUCTS? 	FRYER QUARTERS....... 39c CUBED STEAKS......I. $1.39 PORK CHOPS.....T

(to
T 	99c 

r 	DEL MONTE 	
Crcirgc 	 B of Short Ribs 	' 	SP-69" \CU 	 Grade '' Fresh Fin 	Gn Chcic. 	 "Super. Right" All Mont 'Sop.rPjh' Rib -d 

- 	 . 	
I.n;l, 

Ass,/ 	) 	 C ool whip 	 SQ 
 they ha • 	 it,i:inpl t': 	lm1um 	 FRYER PARTS...    	 68c 	SLICED BOLOGNA . . . . . ' 69c 	PORK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . ' 59c 

17;7 	LAWN BUI 	 29c 	A&P SAUERKRAUT....) 	39c PORK BACKBONE ........ 65c 6 ARDEN SHOW RC 	 a 	
—. 	 , 	 nt'i equz1 t tht 	n I ' the c't mach 	 •• 	.,., 	, 	s,., o 	Sleek • 	Delicious 	 JpCr Pht C3ut f So ille 

am 

 . 	

Is 	3 	

Is 	 3c 

	

STLS 	 bI 	 0 	 -, "4 
0ri, 	 39 -;trial Waffles 	see 	 I-N 'L -------------------- 	tZ k: IL: tz IL: 	 Rmause all thc-.e prmiums bear the Ail 11. 

PUDDING    4 •. 1 	 ThanTIE SIVIII Pit ILM 	 k 	1)arn G 	I' 	I$ I nimI 
51' 	

/ 	Copeland 's Sliced 	 Cap  you 	n John, French Fried 	 -Super-Right" Shoulder 

	

____ 	
49.  __________________ 	 Prices I ThisAd 	

COOKED HAM. . . . . . '::' $1.29 	F!SH STIC!(S . . . :' 49c ? 75c 	PORK STEAKS. . . . . .. . .. 79c 

Golden Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . 25' 	
Sesame Crisp 	 S 	

!f 	 WORTH i2C 	 Art—Pc$t ShOppQCIMer Hwy. 217-92 
172 	

i.., rc0 	
Quick Frozen Golden 	(Bulk Tray Packed) 	Quick Frozen Alaihon 

SAVI 41 C-0-16 	

a 

Apple Pie Mix ......... ..:39' 	WI C 	 $3!: 	 rLUI'rnUL HAM 	 . 	FRIED PERCH....S...W 89c KING CRAB CLAWS..... bSl.39 

_____________________________ 	
•,. ,.• ...••• 	 4  III 	 1 	 ff'5TIME Tfl  FERTILIZE 	

Swill's Premium API Meat 	 Quick Frozen Golden 	(Bulk Tray Pocked) 	Cop'n John's Fruren 

bI4, D 	 25c 	 S 	 Hash Browns .. .....••• 	39' 	 •';.: 	iv 	ilIui..Ii.i. 	 cvIuI ECC EDLkJWC 	i.Lb 7G 	CDIEh UA1thA111 	 nfl 	ricu 0 thUlW 

ureort Beans .......... 	 ______________ 	
$14S. 	 JRIIILLJ) lflMflRJ 	' iii IflILU I1IWIJVU 	 lb iiC riri c uiir 	 C 

% pe p * * 	• 	 , 

Tomat'oes a a of,  - ea 9 a 	 11111-08 lot 	 AwMart Goes 

341.1 	c 29 	 jr, Ir 

t6i im Fruit Drinks -e-ee 3 	
TAW 	

i-Lb. 9c  
"13 9' 	 Swift's Prom we" soneloss 	1 	 $09 

$ 	 a, 	Canned "or"s 	 Fresh Carrots Prune, Juice a 	 or 	 S-lis top 	I 	 Dole Pink Pineapple-Grapefruit or Pineapple-Grapefruit 

KesherDi s .......''•49" 	 / 

tew In, 04 

irm, Red 	 Special! 	 460z 

	

I 	 I 	 I ..................... . .......... 	YVA 

 eaiwtButter.....w ' * 63' 	 lIljGnrnpsc 	 Ripe Tomatoes 
%$MCorp efforl 11, curt 	 Fresh, Crisp 	 S

25c  lcw_ 
pedali 

Ik 	 JUICE 	3 Cans 1 

Lb 
CM4 Micrin ............... 	 01 	 ..... 	 York Apples  4 	49c  

VO5 Hair Spray •..... ... 89 	___________________ 	 £astt'ye...."" 	29' ___ 	
ll1I11GeenStamps 	

p 	 • 	, , 	
• 	

• 	, , 	• 	 • 

Egg Crate 	 29' ___ 	 i 	 AND COMPARE ANYWHERE'  

	

Beef Stew ........••'• ee-' 69' 	Milk gs .......... 	39' 	' 	 E]JwG""' 

	

renStanips 	
DOLE PINEAPPLE 	 . 	 PINEAPPLE SHERBET 

Wilk CowfiI 

	

or Aspirivi 	 coup* 	 2/99c 
1AV$ 6, k-6-, 	 shop ....... .. *-:* 794 	

4 	
3cans 	sivillon 	 Oile 	1/3  Go'.  39c w1l"wo  Coupon 	 39c each 	J 	 Ct 

- 	
9004 

	

Vienna Sausage ....    • . . 5 .. 1 	 i 	 • 	— 	 . 	• 	 •sIvdp*1 

W1 	20o,.$l WC 11l'I 

	

210- 	 SO-cf. &is* 	 tienit 3 up/ coupon A 115P or inote older 	 Liss•I I w/Cewp• $ $S .' .'. .,ô' 	
(. 

S 	
- 	 AVI • M.d.. •' 	 1)..i 	C 	Fofl Eggs ........• • • ... 79 	 ..*SL___Sb 	..-*... 	I 	' 	 . 	 Ti,.vgh Meth 2$. 1C72 	=1  

% 

 

Ronco Noodles ........ 	 ampsE] Fruit & Nut IE99 It It It It 	49, 	 reenSt 

J 	
Kleenex Towels ...... .. 29 	MarshmallOw Eggs.. 	' 	

• 	 C 

...... 	 ,,..r 	I 	*•_.,. ,-.• 	.•.•• • 	*'..• 	 : 	on,IIc IJ''SC 	 Murcoft or 	 Special 

V 	Bath Tissue . . . . . • • • • • 	29 	Jelly 'eans ........••• 39 	 ••, * 	I 	 Do. 	 Special! 	Jan. Parker Pineapple Topped 	Breakston. Pineapple 

	

I' 	 ••".•'. I,'".. 	
L.u._a.a_..--*_" 	Valencia Oranges Each5 	 Pineapple Juice.. 3'.:: $1. Sweet Rolls . . . . 2 .'.'; 69c Cottage Cheese... . 53c 

Vcttle 4s-*1 	 an 	 One ncaa Oranges 5 -. 49' 	 Sliced Bacon • • • • • • • • 	78' 	
Beer 	

D'GreenStamps •- 	Russet 	 Special! 	 Regular or Low Col,rie 	 Dole Crushed or 	 Special! Tropicana Fresh 

10-Lb. 	 Hawaiian Punch 	39c Sliced Pineapple.. 2c--,. 39c Orange Juice .... 3 "ll—  Slit 
1-11 39' 	 1- & 79c 	 1 	weatensto Choose go: 	 Bag ,,, ! 	'", "", 	 Alkild Larvellieril Chervil 	 oes Fresh Broccoli ...... 	 Swift's Franks. - - - - - - - - -'s, 	 Baking Potat 	69((  

Tasty Squash . • ••• • 25M 	 Brown 'N Serve ....... ., 69 	Pop Top$ $ 1 0 1 
12 	

Fn OUk Piea 	 .' 

Smoked Daisies 	
IM :1: 	 Liverwurst ............ ':'59' DwGreeflStamPs 

Bell Peppers . ..... . 2 .. 25 	 HostesS Hams .... ...... • 1 	 Id Fashion Loaf .....,. ' 59' 	
mighty High 11isiltsin 

Juicy Lemons . . . . . -a ".. 49 	 Cold Cuts 	' 	 ''"' 49 	 a 	D 	 ''• ''• 
1 	2-11b. gigs 	 Ae.P 	 Detergent 	 Banquet Varieties TV 

i... ..n ... . •. 	 "...'.' " 	. 	' 	 Peppered Loaf . . 	• • , Ph 	 _______ 	
Sugar ....

Lb
Flag  49' GAI N ............. Giant SlzaN 	Dinners 

	

- 	
i 

 

lot 39" 

59 ' 	 Sliced Nam ............ 	h1 	 Macaroni&Cheese .... 	 Itevellar •v ivv 	• 

Polish kielbasa . • . . . . . . : 	 Baked Deans . . . . . . . . . . : 39 	_ 40- 'S.r? I 	
SM • 	 Shortening A £ P Evaporated 	 Banquet 

i 	 I.•._ • NOW, '-.' 	 •". ••,,•. •••• 	 --''' 
	 Crisco... 	75' MILK I

5jcedBolegfla •• 29'49' 6 	— 	potatoSalad .......... '"' 	I M'GreenStampS w 	
1.1.0CIfl  	•''•...... . 14zOzCan[ 	Pot Pies.......... . . 	19t  

:"Cued Ribs 	 II soup paills 
I 	

Angel Food 

 

BREA 
 Flounder Fillets ........ 	99 	 Fried Chicken • • • • •• . • • 	$1.' 	

1OCI_k? 	
I 	 CAKE 	

Detergent 	 PlantatIon 	 Ir.sh Ground 

$33$ 	 zo-.s
4. $1000 
	14-oz. 	 C 	Sail. ....... 2 Lb 50159t CHARCOAL 	 Round Ocean perch Fillets..... 	6, 	 bk.I... 	 . 	 tTr.t. 	 PJfl, 	Ojant Size 	cc..Is .2OLb.ag 	 Lb 

Loaves 	 Si 09 

V 	
I 	 MPSE 	

eee......e see. 	• 



louszrd 	 1/71 
mts 

20c 
shrpurthasrj 3 OZ. 

COUPOW
WORTH 	 LIPTON 

INSTANT TEA 
F4eqmMM Only At FAIRWAY MARKETS 

3.28.72 

- . .. __ w....,r.r4iiuMArd22.1972 

1 

BB—Tfle Santora rieriu VV 	 r e ... .. - 	- - - 

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
MAR. 22.2e. 1972  

6 

7IØ AIPIANIUAb1 -Ifl98 OR&$L A V' 

fl 	

I 

hwy 

( 	
T)$UiD*.1tU P -WW - WWT 17 VIA4111 0110  

SAVE lbc. GOLD MEDAL 

Flour 	 5.Ib 49c 
SAVE 15c, ALL FLAVORS 

Hi—C Drinks 	346, 85c 

SAVE 25c, L.ES 

Vienna Sausage 5,401 $1 

Fairway's Finest 
Park Central 

CREAM CHEESE CAKE 
(with sout c,.om) 

Rig 	2.1b 	$)75 

$300 	• 

CIIIOUITA BANANA 

Loaf Cake 
79c 

ONION PUMPERNICKEL 

Rolls 	 610148 
MELT-AWAY 

Buns 	 6 48

DELICATESSEN - 

TRUNZ PEPPER or 

Dutchlocif 	
'ilb 55c 

MORRIIL 

Cooked Salami 	
lb 59c 

OSCAR MAYER 
I 	

• 

Tnuringer 	
lb Ac 

7 

FAIRWAY PIMENTO 

Cheese Spread 	
' lb 49c 

FAIRWAY'S TASTY 

Fried Chicken 	
I. 35C 

	

tYKES 	
Frozen & Dairy Buys 

SUGAR CURED 	 SAVE lOc, KRAFT 

SMOKED 
HAM 	 Parkay 

lb. 29c 
SAVE lOc, BIRDSEYE NEW 

Ice Flo 	
49c 

SAVE lOc 

Mrs. Smith's Pies 26os 49c 

APPLE at COCONUT CUSTARD  

SAVE 20c, FAIRWAY 

Shank Half 	

Ice Milk 

BUTT HALF 

	

OR 	 59c 
WHOLE HAM lb 

LYKES CHIPPED MEATS 

	

Special Kosher Meats 	
11
TURKEY 
fF. HAM 	3 3 OR 98c 

	

Kosher Fryers Kosher Beef 	TALMADGE FARM 
COUNTRY 

KOSHER BEEF FOREQUARTER 	Ham Slices 

	

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED FREE 	 "a, 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

5/9! c 	

Chuck Steak lb. 68c 

Cok
e 

BIG 32 OZ. BOTTLES JulB 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

SAVE 	0c, KRAFT DRESSING 

1000 Island 
59c 

SAVE lOc. HUNT 

Catsup 
39c 

SAVE lOt. DEL MONTE 

Gel Cup Items 
49c 

SAVE 20c, FAIRWAY 

Potato Chips 
rw 49c 

SAVE Bc, FAME 

Tomato Juice 
46oi 37 

SAVE 8c, FAME 

Peanut Butter 
12 at 	C 43 

' 
Er.i 	6 v1 Ckonn.I 

r*rticU 
,iI, SII 

59c 

FRESH 

Spanish Mackerel lb. 
39c 

APALACHICOLA 

Oysters 
Std $139 
Pt 	I 

MA TI LA WS 

Clams Stuffed Cl 
6 ORC 

CLAW 

Crab Meat 
lb $198 

Con 	U 
JUMBO 

Frog Legs 
$159 

lb 	I 

COOKED 

MAINE LOBSTERS 
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

$2 39 1610 2001 lb 

Special! ,ouSE oraAtFORD 79c 
urkeys 	C

FULLY 
OOKED lb 

- 	
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS RAIN PURE IEEE 79c 

SIRLOIN TIP Wieners lb 

ROAST 

RATH BREAKFAST 

Link Sausage Sot 39c 

- RATH 

Bologna 
6 a 9c 

4S
1 

SAVE 16t , CHOCK OF NUTS 

1,89C - SAVE 20c, CHOCK OF NUTS 

Instant Coffee 
4 OR 79c 

LAI . 
SAVE 20c. GIANT 

I_I 
Reynolds Wrap Rot $149 

4' 

- 

GOLDEN EGG, CONDITIONING 

Suave Shampoo 65c 

OK Purchase Of Land, Buses 

0 0 0
1 Ir 	 Board On Spending Spree 

Ply llII.I.5( trrr 	i,rr,igtit pr'praIi 	t',r 	five 	fIIr.k to PA.'/ the prr.prty 	 c,n4'd r.y ( ilp'pr. vn4 	had $4" Wi 	n 	ntint'nrv 

	

b 	

porceis of larKi in the South 	This 1V4JhI on a remark aMflImonsIy to sp"n41 	5YI to beto" tn'litht' ,trtinmi 

all 	
lilt! thOOl IIOOrII went on 11 Serninole area, whkh he saId from Teagiw, who atvtaed. buy 1. sehvi'nl buses 	 VnII are ss'iw1Ing $2 million 

spending MIri'c' Wrinir4rsy IIFKI ('fault to pir(hasel1 at pt'kes 	'YOtIta using up yrKur (W 	Hugh rarItan, supervbmne of 	rn'w than .i'.' 'zll take fl." 

Voted to 	'hell out" an ranitui from $S,ø) to IØI an llgentv aCC(aiflt ' 	 serikes, advised he had added 

CNIIIIUIICII $100,000 for SOUth am-re 	 In reply, Culpepper lfr4 requested only six 	sea but 	Cirltnn Henley. l.yrnan HI -*00W 	
Seminole property and an 	Slaton seronded ('ulpepper'; and commented, 	 Slaton and (uIp.per instated Principal, asked if the sek 'f 

additional $i&S($) to buy 10 motion to authorize the land will have to Live within nut on purchasing vahleles and the funds to carry over to next year 

school buses in disregard of the purchase and (:ulpepper ad- budget" 	 motion passed. 	 will mean a cat in programs md 

	

#TAW
tt!rf,IIIIIH!tidIIlII'fl.t of the ad- vised IL. bos*rrl to Use what.vtf 	In a aetmrnd swift action, the 	league, by then Was Ifl a state the answer from leamu. wr 

ministration to purchase six ,,,eth'-I is rieeihil t O( nur 	Roiitrl on a fnotifl by Slaton and of confusion and cautioned. "We 	yet 

conveyance! 	 - 	 ------ 	 - 	 - --- -- . 	- --- --- 	-- - -- 

Walter 	league, 	school
¶.;, - 

finnnce officer, catilloned the 
board that it would itperml $2 	

7 

	

Thursday, March 23, 1912 Sanford, Florida 32771 	
mIllion more than it Lakes in  

a, Year, j ic 	
and warned (LumI the hoard a 

,1U.uJ 	 PrlclO Cents 	 - contetigeflCy account Is being 	 —. - - - 	 ---- 	 - 

depleted rapidly. 
2. of league fell   

init mftaraiisthel%.zmrii acting 	_ ''i 

at the insistence of 1)1', Stuart
-- 

	

I V i e 	Semi'nole 	Culpepper and Ray Slmmton 	-'D .- - 	 - 

%Otell to spend school funds   

even ifllIs necessary tO borrow 
furuLit to aid In the purrhwa%e of C40 
acres of land. 

Looms On Hon zo n Isiard voted to auttiorite the 
a 	 Lois! purchase for future school  

	

'I-' (Al) 	The Senate reappt)rtionnient commit(ee voted 8-6 "ite" alter Robert 
II(Xile. 	 her. 

nt 
g plan to tile Settale floor. Its first 

ttempt was rejected %ednesdas 
 

The flt% compromise by Sen. Ken Myers U) - 	 - - 
 Mw Ij 	 !!7' 	

,'•_ 

Miami creates new districts out of Volusia, Brevar(i and Indian River counties;   
 

12 southern Gulf area counties From Sarasota south and in north Dade (.ountv utility  CO. 
Meanhile three separate plans to reapportion  

the state s legislati e seats ha se hctl adopted b th 	 - 

House legislative reapportionment comrnittW 	Purchase 
~~o ~Arj) 	 The legislature must reapportion both 

hr congressional and legislative seats this year based 

on the 19710 census. 	Approved 
hit flC%% Senate congressional plan, in addition 	 I 	-- = - 	 ---- 	 - 

u i I 	 to creating the three newdistricts, makes some 	ll S1Al(ll)  

tO 	2, 	 . 	 . 	
... 	 --; - 

(Iristi(. changes in exisiting ones 	 - 	 -*- 	 - 	 -- 	- 	 - 

('11.1ppell's district uku a ia-ItmuntY 	 t;-en authorized by City Council 
cutting a diagonal swath across the state from to negotiate for the purchase

1K 	 A 
	

'-&-v 

L 	northern Pinellas north and east to southern Duval. and acquisition of Spring Valley 	
'I 

4 	'W' 	- It splits Plant City and southern Ilillsborough utility plant it i figure ap- 	
-j 	 e

01 
- 

C L 	County away from the district held by Rep Sam proximiutting $100000  

GIbbons, a Tampa Democrat, while adding to the 	FurthOl' thi. mayor Is Ii 	 _________ 	- 	 - 

present recommendations next Ai 

ByJohn A. Spolski 	district parts of northern Pinellas CountY, including 

	

week for nimlification of out of 	
AP 

sections of Clearwater. 	 - 	 town rates for both sewer and 
 

Iliad a charming visitor early 	- It turns the present Orange County 	water to be applied to the 	 .1'- - 	 L 
this morning 	 Breard area district into a district encompassing existing rates,

# 	 ." 	 p' 1 

Orange, Osceola and parts of Lake and Seminole 	City Engineer Harold 

	

Rod- 	 . 	 -- 

 

counties. 	
cliffe told council that the plant 	 APARTMENT GUTTED BY FIRE 

Sen. William Gunter, D.Orlando, said he could ha s a projected revenue of 

4 Perhaps she was especially • with" h 	I 	' 	 't preserved 0 	
with a $10,000 surplus 

radiant having just received a 
-live the plan since 1 preser%e 	range each year. 

	
Fire from an undetermined origin early today juries in the blaze that destroyed unit ua it 

letter from her husband 	
county, An earlier plan-in-addition to one being 	Radcliffe estimates the plant 	caused an estimated $3O,Ot) loss to a South 	Sorrento Apartments. !ocatd it 2-Iti Hnw"Il 

	

Well, that's not exactly the considered by the House - partitioned It into several will be paid in less than five 	Seminole apartment; additional furnishings 	Branch Road in Casselberr' 	thtit unit UiiJt4) 

full story.......ou see. Roc Ann districts. 	 sears. t was stated that a 	loss was placed at $5,000. There were no in- 	page 2A.i 

was lucky cause this was the 	 ___________________________________________ proposlil was 
made to the city,  

12th that her hubby has writ, 	 by the plant owner citing a cos  

- 	 ten 	 HeadUlnes of $l,000 hicli includes four 

Unfortunately, (luil total is 	
acres of Land and rental stables 

nr.nd ot'.'r a neriod of FOUR 	
which are leasing for 11,&) 

(h1 

r r #' 	r i Prirsn_ c 7 	()  - 	 U 	
- 	over -- r 	 -  - S • - a 	 - 	 - • - _a 	 a - - 

SAVE 24c, HELLMANN'S 

MAYONNAISE 

50$, 

)ea, 
YFARS! Three letters Inside THE HERALD 	Radcliffe said that with other 

proposed pipe connections there 

AS 'llE ONCE flambuoyant ex-Congressman 	the city of approi1flatel) 

$128 _____ 	
would be a total investment to 4 

Adam Clayton Powell lies in a coma at a 	 It is RadcIiffe'i ç. Lead   ( 	Cos t Hike lb. Rose Ann's husband is a 
Prisoner of War' 	 hospital. a circuit court settles a dispute over the 	tention that the aCqUISItIOn of 

There are nine other Sanford. 	diEpositiOfl of his body and possessions. 	 the plant is "fInancIally at- 

area families sharing the swnc 	
tractive. 	 .ui'; rus I A' 	the sublett to 	 r .' 	 - 	 ur 

daily delemina.....some for 	Al'TEIt Two officers' wives accuse a Navy 	Mayor 3wotford concurred. biggest jump in grocery pcicrs trots. soared 1 1 per cent for the d 	rise in :unumer pnc. 	 1Vh! - n .t 411 

6 - 1 2 OZ. N.R. BOTTLES 	 leser periods of time, and 	chaplain of having sexual relations with them, 	noting that the city can operate in 14 years Last month triggered greatest one-month increase 	The February bout pushed .imivai rate of U per cent. 

. 	.....II.. 	 ... 6. 
	

it at considerably less cost than the harmwt rise in overall since March  f 	the report the price indes up to 123a per 4reuter than the 4.1 per emit 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TEAK I 	

London Broil 

SAVE 32c, LYIS 

Chili W/ Beans 	41s os 
SAVE 12c, FAME 

Saltines 	
lb 29c 

SAVE 20c. FAME 	
103 Whole Tomatoes 	4COns $  

SAVE 	PEIBLIR 

Cookies 	3 
13 oi 

QL.'IAL 	SUGA 	110 FLS 

FRESH MISSOURI PORK 

Spare Ribs 	 lb. 
58c 

CARDINAL 

Sliced Bacon 	 lb. 
59c 

I.AGL('S PRIDE 
FRESH GEORGIA 
GRADE A, WHOLE 

OUiCrs 	IIUL 	ruii 	"IS other 	Navy 	wives start 	SIUHUUIK 	U 	iii 	II the present operators since they - 	 before said- living 	c trq Ls 	since cent it its 1'Jt' average. 	nits rate in the 	icy 'ninth 	before 
15whether their loved ones are 
W defense, with one explaining "It's my Christian will not need all of the personnel 

["resident Nixon Imposed eco The report followed the resig- means It cost $12.35 la t month NLxtin 	' 	 i'i 	' 	fllIIIIC 
still alive, duty to help a fellow Christian 

." 

at the plant. nomnic controls, the government nation of three AFL-CIO rnem- for every $10 worth of typical freeze 

Although a tIk.senting opinion reported lodo bets of Nixon's Pay Bsrt1. who family 	purchases 	five 	yesri 

Wl'ATIIEIt - Yesterday's high 82 low 51. Fair was registered by Counctlrn.in  The Consumer Price Indes, charged the government was ago. 111111"i 	it ... 	imr 	- IIL 	11117 

Eight years ago, March through Friciay. Highs 78 to 144, 1Mw tonight in 
Helen 	Keyser. 	counL'il 	(tO 

tatively approved preliminary 
measuring typical family living rigidly 	holding 	io 	wages 

while letting primcontinue to 
The February increase was 

the greatest sin 
aig the rigid thret-munth freeze 

1964, 	Floyd 	Thompson, 	U.S. 
50s, plots for San Sebastian Units 

rose five-tenths of one per 
cent In February. the Largest cinub. one per cent rise last June. iwo 

that prevededthe Looser Phase 

Army was lost on patrol in 
fi1ar 	r,iih,rngwI 	in 	nart 	of 	the hh.'.. 	ml 	(nor 	tshich 	are ------------ 	 .,... Th.. h.,r,ii,, .il.sn r nnrtj,d that munth before Nixon unposed i SAVE 20c, 

ROASTS 

Chuck Roost 

Pot Roast 
. 	 English Cut 

\ 	Round Bone 

Rib Roast 

Mop & Gb 
lb 68 SAVE 20c. 

lb 78c Lysol Cleaner 
lb 98c 

lb sloo  

SAVE 30c. 

Lysol 

DISINFECTANT 

Spray 

lb 
$125 SAVE 14c, 

Dove Liquid 
E5H PRODUCE 

Vine Ripe 

TOMATOES 
FRYER PARTS 

Breast Quarters lb 47c 

Leg Quarters 	lb 43c 

Country Style 	lb 39c 

Family Pak 	lb 45c Ib23 
Tasty Plant City 

STRAWBERRIES 

3 P,n1s  

IDAHO BAKING 

Potatoes 	10 blog
b iQc 

PASCAL 

Celery 	2 bv.i 
39c 

CELLO PAK 
Carrots 	2 11b 19 096 

FANCY RED DELICIOUS 

Apples 	12 foo 
79c 

CALIFORNIA 

Asparagus lb 49c 

GOLDEN RIPE 

Bananas 	
bc 

lb 

	

16o: 59C 	
Southeast Asia. 	 iViIILi 	''"-' '."'" 	- 	r----------- -- "" .... - 	increase in runt- ruw:ui.. uiv 	 Prices Pukes in February n 

How we can all climb into our 	nation today as a storm system hanging over the 	located west of the Wekiva Labor Department's Bureau of average weekly earnings of 90'day wage-price freeze which 

beds and sleep with a clear 	Northeast brought high winds and snow into the 	lUver. 	 Labor Statistics said 	 some 45 million rank-and-file was then followed b Phase I eluded two-tenths 'ii tine per 

each for clothing anti 'i;e'lleiiI 

	

69 c 
	conscience is beyond me 	Grit Lakes, the Ohio Valley and southern New 	Mrs. Keyser contended that 	Grocery prices. which include workers ruse 35 cents a week to controls. 	 cent for housing, futu'cijntlis 

there was already too much a number of ltem.s that are not $130-V. but that purchasing 	The bureau said thiit, so 	
care and one-tenth 1 ia' 'sjr 

	

2801 	 England. 	 traffic generated on Sit 434 	
nt for recreation. without compounding it in -- --- - 	------------- 	 ---- - 

rranspurtauun
14 

 

as $109 

	

09 	 Did you realize that to this 
Chuluota's  F further ik'.dopment of the 

 are.' 
date, our government is still 'purt said. 

	

22 , 49c 	

fonnatIon on the 389 men wlsoti 
Partially       Barricaded      

Mior Stofford agreed. but students   Aid Zoo Society ,itetl 	 ... 

attempting to secure in. 
t tnt on It' tt) that there t 

objection Upon her Part to 	11% JA'SE t'ASSEL.BL'ItR 	SeitW4)k' i,..LgicaI S..C1e('! 	i1 	ia ttnig the .uU ii inc 	i 'steep rise in meat prls.'es, 

they have evidence were 
prisoners of war during the 	

further apartments. others 	 According to Clifford NeLson, student volunteers in saving 	said, ,u.'cuunted for about O per 

KOREAN CONFliCT' 	 Ii) I,l7., HAKI:tI 	 I,ti'.ender said Fourth Street object to too litany homes must 
	Meiitberhap pt*ckLs are 	'resident of the Zoological .anunaLs of the Smuuurtl Zoo, cent of the big rise in f(-) 

For lB YEARS the Coin. 	(iltJl.tUil'A - - K. II. Sit-Alex- already was paved when turned 	
t these' are nt't'ess.ary with the being distributed LW week to & -tel, they will nut only be Nelson tells it Like it a, using prices. 

t) snunist.s 	have 	steadfastly mmder, of SelIlinolt l'ctroleuiuu over to the county In 1960 and 1xtpultiom1 Increase to this 
area 	%LlluntecrI at Seminole. L.'tium.n ret'eI tug Kt.ucut gift kits or gift language 	the 	younger 	L't'esh fruits and vegetabi'. 

Mo)or Swofford e'lucidateei that and Oviedo high Schools who certificates for their efforts but generation can .uitjei-stand -. ,ils&, ruse eaiflsl(krabiy. 
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